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Lombard, Spina unseat incumbents in school election

IN CONCERT NEXT WEEK — The Rutgers Glee Club, shown here, wlU present a concert
on Thursday evening, Feb.'12, at Governor Livingston Regional Vligh School, Berkeley

Heights. It is me first of several cultural activities planned to pim support for a good-
will singing tour of three South American countries by the high school chorale.

Mrs. Abner Gold
'dies at 42; wife
of Echo editor

Mrs. Adrianne B. Gold of 219
Lelak aye., Springfield, died early
Tuesday morning at Overlook Hos-
pital, Summit, She was 42. She was
,th» wife of Abner Gold, editor of the
Springfield Leader and the Mountain-
side Echo, ,

Services were held yesterday of
thf GoidstiekBr Memorial Home, 228
Chancellor eve,, Newark, Burial was
in Oheb Shalom Cemetery, Hil lside,
• Mrs, Gold, born in Nowton Center,
Moss., come to New jersey in 1948.
She held- bach#lor'$ degrees from
Simmons College and Tufts College,^

Active for many years in Temple)
Beth Ahm, Springfield, she haa
.served as secretary of the Temple
executive boprd, vice, president of
the Sisterhood arid a member of the
Religious School beard.

Besides her husband, she is sur-
vived by four children, Frederick,
Rachel, Joanne and David, all at
hems; her parents, Mr, and Mrs,
Benson, Springfield; and two sisters,.
Miss Irmo Benson of New York and
Mrs, Davera Steuer of Oconomowoc,
Wise,

Rutgers Glee Clubin concerf
tonight at 8 at Gov, Livingston

The Rutgers Glee Club will present a
c o n c e r t this evening, at the U o v e r n o f
Livingston Regional High School, Berkeley
Heights, for the • benefit of the high school
chorale's planned singing tour of three South
American eounffles this summer. The con-
cert will begin at 8 p.m. Donation is 13,50
and tickets may be obtained from members
of the vocal music department at the high
school,

This Is the first In a series of cultural
activities to gaip community support for the -
chorale's goodwill singing tour of Venezuela,
Colombia and Ecuador,

Albert Dorhout, chorale director, said the
benefits of these activities would be rewarding
to the community "and it is hoped that through

the community's support, they wlU be voicing
their support for 'Singers toSouthAmeriea,""

The Rutgers Glee Club under the direction
of F, Austin Walter, wiU present a program
of classical, romantic and contemporary com-
posers as well as traditional splrimals and
songs of Rutgers,

Internationally famous, the Glee Club travels
extensively throughout the northeast on con-
cert tours and will make its fourth tour of
Europe In June, Formed in 1872 the Glee
Club features more than 60 singers.

The high school chorale plans to send 32
members on the South American ttip and help
establish a deeper understanding between the
people of South American and this country
through the universality of music.

Teacher and students plan
summer studies in Germany

Roumarv is second
in speech-contest
Theodore Rouman of M o u n t a i n s i d e won

second place In the 10th annual speech contest
sponsored by Toastmasters of Westfleld, held
gaoirday at Angela's Restaurant, Rouman's
talk on "Too Old at Two" dealth wi& adoption
procedures.

First place was won by Loren HoUenbaek
of panwood, who discussed commuting prob-
tolems In a talk entitled "1970— Paradise In
Progress."

Det. Sgt, Rice finishes
fingerprinting course
Detective Sergeant Jerome Rice, a member

of the Mountainside Police Department, is
among 12 Union Coun^ law enforcement of-
ficers who have compleMd a week-long
advanced fingerprinHng course conducted by
the Union County Police Chiefs Association,
It was reported by Chief Matthew T, Haney
of Cranford, dean of the Union Counry Police
Training Academy,

The week-long course was held at the Cran-
ford Municipal Building with Special Agent
WiUard Cloyed of the Federal Bureau of
Investigation as the Instructor.

A teacher of German at Gov. Livingston
Regional High School is going to jet across
the. Atlantic this summer with a group of
students to attend classes at a campus in
Germany, ._.

Mrs, Barbara Maria Oberdifig, has • been
appointed by the American Institute for Foreign
Study (AIFS) to ehaperene a group of high
school (tudents on a six-week European study
tourbej^nnlng in' the latter part of June. They^
will attend classes at Schiller College near
Stuttgart,

Although Mrs. Oberding will do no teaching
in Europe—all instruction will be by European
university staffs—her role as AIFS chaperone
will be to act as combination guardian, advisor
and friend, >

The American Institute for Foreign Study
is an association of teachers and students, with
national headquarters in Greenwich, CormecH"
cut. The Institute was founded to meet the
growing demand for serious programs com-
bining study and travel in Europe at the lowest
practical coit. Over the years more* than
20,000 students and teachers from all over the
U.S. have jetted across the Atlantic wim AIFS
to study at famous universities and schools
throughout Europe, For college students, me
Institute offers similar summer study-tours, as
well as full-year academic programs abroad,

• * • • '

AMQNO THE STUDENTS from this area who
are planning to go with Mrs, Oberding are; Ina
Deanna Borehers, Dorothy Anne Hoyler, Mark
M. Klmak, Jim David Reid, Elizabeth Agnes
Geiger, Joanne Marie Holcombe, Laura L.
Thorns, Linda L, Thorns, Douglas P, Hadden,
Sharon Mary Harrold and Robert Anthony
Lobianco,

On the first leg of their trip, Mrs, Oberding—^""'—ji
and her students, will depart by jet from John
F, Kennedy International Airport in New York
for London,

They will spend three days in the British
capitai, Their sightseeing will include visiting
Westminster Abbey and St. Paul's Camedral,

watching the Changing of the Guard at Bucking-
ham Palace, inspecting the Crown Jewels in
the Tower of London, and attending an evening
theater performance.

They will then head for the Continent cross-
ing the English Channel by ferry from Dover to
Calais, From Calais, their sightseeing bus will
continue to Paris, During meir mree days in
the French capital, their itinerary will include
visiting Notre Dame Cathedral, strolling down
the Champs Elysees and viewing some of the
world's greatest works of art at the Louvre.

They will then continue by train to Stuttgart,
Germany, from where they will transfer by
sightseeing bus to Schiller College. Overlook-
ing the Necknr River, Schiller College is
located in theSchwablanpartofGercnany, about
a half hour's drive from Stuttgart. During their
four weeks at Schiller, Mrs. Oberdlng's group
will be living in a Renaissance castle which
has been completely remodeled and adapted to
modern Hiving. The college was founded espe-
cially to teach German to foreign students.

At the conclusion of their academic session,
Mrs. Oberding and her students will take an
overnight train to Milan, then continue by
Sightseeing bus to Rome via Florence. During
their three days In the Eternal City their
sightseeing will include visits to such land-
marks" as St. Peter's, the Colosseum and the
Trevi Fountain. They will return home by jet
from Rome.

Dios elected head
of Regional Board
at reorganization
Manuel S. Dios of Clark was elected presi-

dent of tiie Union County Regional High School
District Board of Education at the annual r e -
organization meeting held Tuesday night at
Jonathan •Dayton Regional High School, Edwin
Little of Berkeley Heights was elected vice
president,

Dios, completing his second year on tile
board, was named president to succeed Avery
Ward of Kenilworth, who resigned last Novem-
ber due to ill health, Dios has been actiOI
president since mat time,
. Charles Scheuermann of Kenilworm was

> s'std'n in as the board's newest member. He
flu*')Ward's two-year unexpired term.

' A'I graduate of Rutgers University, Scheuef-
' marm is office manager for a Newark law firrn.

He is a member of the Kenilworth Home
Owners Association and the Knights of Colum-
bus, He is married and has five children.

Reelected to three-year terms on Feb. 3
and sworn in at themeetingTuesdaywereMrs.
Natalie Waldt of Springfield, John Conlin of
Garwood and Dr, Minor C, K. Jones of Moun-
tainside, who was also reappointed custodipn
of school monies.

The board voted to continue holding its
_ regular monthly meetings on me fourth Tues-

day of eaetrTnonth, with the meetings to be
rotated among me six communities in the dis-
ffiet. They will be held at the four high
schools—Jonathan Dayton Regional in Spring-
field, David Drearley Regional in Kenilworth,
Arthur L, Johnson Rejyonal in Clark and
Governor Livingston Regional in Berkeley
Heights—and at phe Deerficld School in Moun-
tainside and the Franklin School in Garwood.

Dr. Warren M.Davis was reappointed super-
intendent of schools. He will start his 14th
year In the post July 1.

Also reappointed were Lewis F. Fredericks,
secretary and assistant superintendent for
business affairs; Irvine B. Johnstone, board
attorney, and Frederick Stefany, auditor. Tlie
Springfield Leader and the Mountainside Echo
were again named official newspapers for die
board.

Dios said he would make his committee
appointments at a later datd.

Both budgets approved
by more than 80 votes
Mountainside voters said yes to two appfd-"-

priations referenda and no to two Incumbent
members of the Board of Education Tuesday,
as Frank Lombard and Thomas J, Splna were
elected to the local board,

Lombard and Splna, who unseated Mri.
Nicholas Bradshaw and Abe Suckno, will be
sworn in Monday at the organizational meeting,
8 p.m., in the all purpose room of the Deer-
fleld School,

The two winners showed dieir greatest
sffength in Districts 1, 4, and 5, while Mrs,
Bradshaw made a race of it with strong tallies
in Districts 2 and 3. Suckno, me only candidate
in Oie field witii an electoral victory behind
him (Mrs, Bradshaw had been appointed to the
board last July), Wailed the oriiers in all five
dlstticts,

Lombard, the top vote-getter wim 372,
Stated after tiie elections "First, I would like to
thank all Uiose who helped me m my effort to
become a member of the Board of Education,
Second, I hope to work in a consttuctive way
with the present members of the Board, Third,
1 hope that the board members will respond to
me message shown by the voters in ffleir
approval of the position I took at the candi-
dates* night meeting."

Lombard hopes to bring his experience in
"value analysis" to the Board of Education.
The 47-year-old Westinghpuse design engi-
neer, who Eves at 338 Linda dr. with his wife
Dorothy, says his interest in running for the
board stemmed from his association with the
Mountalnsida FT A, of which he Is treasurer,
and exposure *'to what's going on in the system
through my activities with flie PTA."

"1 don't mean to rock any boats or make big
waves, but 1 would like to express my opinion
to develop a better system by having people
think more about the problems confronting the
school system,"

The new board member also believes fflat
the school board "'must be realistic about what
the voters will approve" when considering
expansion.

He and his wife are die parents of four chil-
dren, Catherine, 13; Arthur, 13; John, 11; and
Rose Marie, 7,

Spina (pronounced "spine-uh) stated! "Many
thanks to all who have placed their faith In me,
I shaU do my best to serve meir needs and
wishps to the best of my ability,*"

Spina, 34, believes the board must come up
" "with a new proposal because of the defeat of

the recent referendum and lam very interested
in working in this regard." He feels that to-
day's "educational proposals are extremely
complex and without easy solutions," He
pledged to "use careful smdy andjudgment to
insure mat Mountainside's childrai and voters
are best represented and pven the. highest
possible form of educaUon."

Spina, who is assistant manager of tte
Newark group office of Connecticut General
Life Insurance, has served on the Mayor's
Advisory Council on Youth and toe PTA Youth
Theater. He is also Involved with Little League
baseball as a team manager.

Mrs, Bradshaw, whose 324 votes feu Just 29
short of Spina's total, said, "I congratulate Mr,
Spina and Mr. Lombard on meir victory. I am
confident they will continue die work of the
board which I have had the privilege of working
with."

Suckno, who received 221 votes, stated: ''I
can only say what I saidin my candidates' night
speech: ihar the people must have tile final
say in all Board of Education business, and
this is their mandate. Of course, I wish the
best of everything to Mr. Lomburd and Mr.
Spina, iind I hope that they will find the enjoy-
ment and satisfaction that I have received in
three years on the board."

* * *
THE BUDGET APPROPRIATIONS were each

passed by more than 80 votes, or about a 4-3
margin. The voters approved $1,296,075asthe

- THOMAS J. SPINA

amount to be raised by distict tax for current
expenses,- and 166,180 as ttie amount to be
raised by district tax for capital outlay.

Current expenses received 334 yeas to 243
nays, while capital outlay was approved 327-
246,

The candidates' totals by diso-icts are as
follows; District 1—Lombard, SB- Spina, 4Sj
Bradshaw, 34; Suckno, 22, Disttlct 2~Brad-
shaw, 92; Spina, 84; Lombard, 70; Suckno, 63,
District 3--Lembard, 33; Eradshaw, 32; Spina,
25; Suckno, 21, District 4—Spina, 110; Lom-
bard, 107; Bradshaw, 89; Suckno, 63, Dlsttict
5—Lombard, 107; Spina, 8S» Bradshaw, 77;
Suckno, 52,

Current expenses and capital outlay were
carried in all five districts,

* * *
AT THE REGULAR board meeting Tuesday

(Continued on page 4)

Jazz rock group
to present concert

TO

TODAY GERMANY — Mrs. Barbara Maria Oberding discusses summer ttavel plans
with enthusiastic students at Governor Livingston Regional High School, Students in-
clude (from left) Mark Kimak, Joanne Holcombe, Dorothy Hoyler and Deanna Borchera,

Qiicago, a jazz rock band whose record
appears with a Columbia label, will be heard in
concert at Governor Livingston Regional High
at Berkeley Heights on Feb. 23 at 7:30 p.m.
sponsored by the Governor Livingston student
council, according to David Ranz, president.

With Uielr album "Chicago Transit Au-
thority" currently among the top record hits,
they are on a cross eounay college and con-
cert tour, The seven piece band with a big
rock sound incorporates the use of horns with a.
hard driving rhythm sound, t

The personnel includes Robert Lamm on
piano and organ along with Terry Kath on gui-
tar, who between them write most of the music
the band uses. Danny Seraphine, drums, studied
percussion at DePaul University and is an ex-
member of the Maynard Ferguson and Woody
Herman bands. Another DePaul student, Walt
Perry; earned a degree in orchestral clarinet
and studied with "woodwind players in the
Chicago Symphony, He plays saxophone, Lee
Loughnenej heard on Ule trumpet andtheflugel
horn, also studied at De Paul and then with the
Chicago Conservatory College, He has played in
several Chicago rook groups and big bands,
Bass player Pete Ceterabeganplayingaccord-
ian at 12 and worked with several local groups.
Jim Pankow, trombonist, who does much of
Chicago's composition and brass arrnnge-
ments, played with both Bobby Christian and
Ted Weems orchestras as well as hisownjazz
quintet.

Ticket information can be obtained by con-
tacting David Ranz, any member of .the student
council or Richard Duggan, the faculty ad-
visor, at the school.

BOARD REORGANIZES—Members of the Union County Regional
High School Board of Education discuss plans following tile onnuil
reorganization Tuesday, Seated are Mrs, Natalie Waldt of Spring-
field, sworn In for a new Uiree-year tern), and Manuel S. Dios of

Clark, new board president. Standing, from left, are Edwin Little
of Berkeley Heights, vice president; Dr. Minor C, K, Jones of
Mountainside and John E. Conlin of Garwood, sworn in for three-
year terms, and Cliarles Scheuermann of Kenilworthj sworn in for,
an unexpiretl two-year term, -1
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You'll get a lot more than
a warm welcome.

at Springfield State Bank's
Grand Opening
Route 22 and Hilliside Avenue, Springfield m.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 13, 10 aim. to 5 p.m.
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 14,10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Stop in and get acquainted and
select your FREE gift.

• Man-sized
Golf Umbrella

Random'House
American Col legs Dictieriory

• Corning
Wore

• 6-eup
Percolator

Woolen Blanket

The Hometown Bank"
Route 22 and Hillside Avenue, Springfield
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SELECT ONE of thts i gifts when you open i
savings or regular checking account of SIOO or more . . .

or when you purchase a 5% Qolden Passbook Investment Account,

i f . GOLDEN PASSBOOK

• minimum initial deposit - $500
• additional deposits at any time in units of $100
• interest begins on day of deposit
• 90-day withdrawal privilege

REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNT

• earn W-fii interest per yeir, compounded and paid quarterly

Fu l l Banking Services for A l l Your Needs

• Ftee cheeking account if you maintain a $200 minimum balance -
no service charges, no statements charges, no charge for chicks,

• Master Charge • Personal loans
• Low-cost auto loans • Home improvement loans
• Appliance-loans • Commercial loans
• Mortgage loans • Savings accounts •

Convsn/enf Bonking Hours:

Monday fhrough Friday DfivB.up Window open Monday,

9:00 a.m. - 2:30 p.m. JFweiday, Wednoidayi Friday^

4:00 p.m. . 6:00 p.m. 8:00 a.m. . 6i00 p.m.
Thursday Evenings On Thursday from

fiiSO p,mj - 8(00 p.m. 8:00 a.m. . 8:00 p.m.
We're Open Saturday - 9(00 a.m. . 12i00 Noon

• ; • • ! !
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Member F.O.I.C.



Students working
in backstage crew
preparing musical

"llio Sound of Music," tho hit IlrouUway
musical to bo preauiitud ut Guv, Livinjjutoii
Rcglonul High School In Uorkeley IIelE!its
on I-eb. 26, 27, uiid 28, Involves the buck-
ituge work of u group of highly qualified
students. Curtain time is 8:15,

Working directly with the producer-director,
Walter Doth, is Deniilo fJoutalkiiris, Hie stu-
dent director who hus acted in Guv, Livingston's
two preceding musicals, "Camelot" and "West
Side Story." Ho directed Eucono O'Neill's

Fog in Experiment 128, a program npon-
sored by Gov, Livingston's Drama Club to
give the students exiKSrionce in acting and
directing beyond the ordinary opportunities
of a high school .dramatics program".

lie has also produced and diructod several
films, including "Four Preludes onPiaythlnoi
In tho Wind," based on a poem by Carl
Sandburg, which was part of the presentation
at the'fall vocal music concert,

The assistant student directors are Hllarte
Stone and Judy Nlcfcqils, They have both acted
In Cov, Livingston productions, Judy has been
active with the Children's Theater Group
playing the scare crow In the "Wizard of Oz"
and the leading role in "poior Pan," Hilario
has directed Harold Pinter's "Black and
White ' and Norman Rosten's "Corne Slowly
Eden" in Experiment 125 productions.

The bi-lovel set has been designed by
Hprry Mansfield with a student crew re-
sponsible for setting It up headed by Doug
Surges, Sharon llarrold and John Corrigonare
responsible for props, Richard Little heads
the group responsible for lighting and sound,
Lisa Lohno and Shelly Goldbert ara tin) make-up
co-chairmen, and Sue Isloib Is in charge of
the Costumes

A souvenir program eontaininjj advertising
from local businesses follows the format of
a Broadway playbill with joette Oodds and
Sandy pittenger In charge of Its publication,

Gerald Pike finishes
Navy jet training phase

Navy Ensign Gerald A , pike, husband of
the former Miss Linda Seaman of 292 Tim-
berline Road, Mountainside, completed basic
jet training at tho U, S, Naval Air Station
at Pensacola, Fla,

His t r a i n i n g included 25 hours of jet
Flight time while he practiced air-to-air
gunnery, He also successfully completed four
arrasted aircraft carrier landings and four
catapult take-offs, He Is now attending the
final phase of his Braining. Upon the cotn^
pleHon oi his training he will be designated
a naval aviator,

Highlanders accepted for state tourney
despite loss to Cranford, 8-8 record

Uy UILL LOVETT
Shutting oft Jeff DUrdotte with its fine de-

fense and matching the Highlander fast break,
Cranford edged Gov, Livingston, 72-67, to
drop tho homo team's record to ft-8, Re-
gional's game with Kahway last week wa» can-
celed.

There was somy good news for Regional
fans, however. Because 0 , L. played tougher
Croup 4 teams. Although it is a Group 3
school. State Tournament directors decided
that the Highlanders' 8-8 record would have
been much better if they played only Group 3
schools so Coach Frank I'etrulla's team was
ruled eligible for the tourney, a surprise to
many.

The contest with Cranford was a very tough
one: both squads were rough on the boards.
Despite the bruising play, it was a helter-
skelter affair as the lilgh score shows. Cran-
ford, like Livingston, liked to run, and the
continuous fast break took its toll on each team.

What won the game for the Cougars, ftough,
was {lie defensive play of Rick TomJeavich,
who went head to head defensively with Bur*
dette until Jeff fouled out with 1:59 remaining.
The Regional playmaker was limited to just
seven points, although his nine assists wore a
tribute to his playmaklng ability.

Rich Weiss took up the slack loft by Bur-
detter and scored 24 points, 12 in each half,
to pace the Highlander attack. Teammate
Doug Rau, had 17, most of them on powerful
drives to the basket. For Weiss, the most
consistent scorer on tho team, it was his
Ugliest point total of me season,

s • #
, ALSO IMPORTANT to Cranford was Chuck

Radii, The quick and very fast guard led the
Cougar'i fMt break and scored 19 points,
Radis, who got hot In the second half, scored
Cranford's last five points — the margin of
victory, .

Tomlcavich, however, was the key. Besides
his outstanding job on Burdette, he scored 12
points. If one word summed up his defensive
play, it Is hustle. He went all-out the entire
game, never letting up his defensive pressure.
When Jeff fouled out, he immediately switched

Valentine party set
The WeMlleld Area Young Republicans wUl

sponsor a Valentino cocktail party Sunday,
Feb. 15, froin 5 to 9Jj,m. at the Arrow
l.ounf-e, Scoicii Plains, There will be a band
for dancing and hori d'oouvres will be served.

over to guard Woigs, Instead of taking Bur-
dette's rjplaeement. Chuck Rundlet, Maybe ho
should have, Rundlut came In with two minutes
left and made both shots he attempted, each
from 20 feet out. Unfortunately, right after that
Radis put in the last five points of the game.

Thanks to some fancy passing by Burdette
and shooting by Weiss, Cov, Livingston took; a
seven-point halftimo lead, Burdette had eight
assists In the first two periods, the last three
accounting for the final six points in the half.

Seconds into the third quarter, he found
Weiss for an easy basket for his only assist
in the second half. Cranford, behind Radis,
took off on an 8-1 spurt to tie the score. For
tho rest of the game, neither team led by more
than fivef The score was tied 10 times,

* t *
ONCE BURDETTE fouled out, it appeared

that Uio Cougars had the game wrapped up.
Uut belUnd Rundlet and Weiss, Regional tied
tlm icorq with 30 seconds left. Radis, though,
won the game with a big three point play. He
cut down the lane, was fouled and tossed in
J layup. Seconds later, he beat tho Highlander
press to give his team its five-point margin.

Tomorrow night, Gov, Livingston is host
to Scotch plains, which recently upset Perth
Amboy, and will undoubtably be ranked hlfh
in the state. The Blue Raiders will hold a
tonsiderablo height advantage over Regional
with 6-5 Quy Budlnzak, 6-2 Randy Hughes
jut! Frank Zelesnik, the leading scorer In
the Union County, Besides leading die attack,
Zulesnik has always done a fine defensive job
oil Durdette, The Highlandors have always had
trouble with big teams and It is difficult to
see them winning this one.

MOUNTAINSIDE (N,J.) ECHO-

Grossman named
to NJEA study unit
on industrial arts

Stanley Grossman, coordinator of industrial
arts and vocational education in the Union
County Regional High School, has been ap-
pointed chairman of the Vocational Education
Committee of the New jersey Education Asso-
ciation, it was announced this week.

Grossman was named to the post by Mrs.
Frances M, Garnochan, NJEA president. The
purpose of the committee is to consider the
problems that arise from an expanding voca-
tional education system in New jersey and to
make recommendations for solutions to tiiose
problems, Mrs, Carnochan said,

Grossman, who is a graduate of Newark
State Colleiso, has a masters degree from New
York University, He was a graphic arts In-
SQ-uctor at the Jonathan Dayton Regional High

Thursday, February 12, 1970-3
School In Springfield for eight years before
assuming the position of coordinator flvoycari
ngo.

Ho has served as president of the Union
County IndusQ-lal Arts Association, the New
jersey Industrial Arts Education Association,
and tho New Jersey Vocaflonal and Arts
Educational Association,

Grossman resides at 6 Rlchlanddr., Spring-
field, with his wife and three children.

Your Classified Ad

as near as your phono
Call 686.7700

Leitsch gets
YMCA post

The appointment of John
A, Leach as assistant physi-
cal director of the Westfield
YMCA was announced dils
wiek by R. R. Barrett Jr.,
president,

Leltch started his official
duties Feb. 2, having filled
the vacancy caused by die
resignation of Brian Hinnum
who is moving to another Y
assignment,

Leiteh Is a graduate of
Springfield College, class of
1969, where he majored in
psychology. His work exper-
lenee Includes prior summer
staff and part-time physical
program dlrecaon In the
We«tfield Y, For three sum-
mers, he directed the Ranger
Camp program for older
grade-school boys, which In-
volved overnight campouts. He
was swimming Instructor for
the Y for six months prior to
enrolling in Springfield Col-
leg* In 1966,

In addition to his Y ex-
perience In physical educa-
Sen and camping, Leiteh was
counselor atCampWawayanda
for three summers. He Is a
graduate of Westfield High
School, class of 1964, He holds
the aquatic insmictor's cer-

. Hfieate In the YMCA's Na-
tional Progressive AquaBc
Program,

Leiteh will work with Wil-
liam R, Hawkins, program
director; Harry L e s h e r,
physical director and William
Turner II, assistant physical
director. His principal autlts
wlU be in the area of grade-
school boys' gym and swim
classes. -

Is there a
eignr tonrn
program
that really
works?

ROY THORPE

Thorpe gets
firm post

Roy F. Thorpe, ylcf p r e s i -
dent of Falcon Safety Pro-
ducts, Inc.! Mountainside, has
been appointed president of
Fluid Handling Systems, Inc.
a recent acquisition of Falcon
which is one of the nation's
leading producers of indus-
Qrial and consumer safety de-
vices.

The million doUar a year
firm, Fluid Handling Systems,
was known as Viking Pump
Company of New York until
the acquisition. It specializes
in the indusfflal distribution
of pumps, motors and com-
ponents for the handling of all
types of liquids.

According to Thorpe, it
maintains the largest inven-
tory in the United States of
Viking pumps for industrial
fluid transport, and Offers
periferal services In special
design and application for any
given fluid transport require-
ment,

Thorpe, a graduate of Mass-
achusetts Institute of Technol-
ogy and residing at Danville
and West New York, will con-
tinue to serve as vice-presi-
dent of Falcon.

Wfatcherf
FORMATION CALL
993.8600
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Camp talk
at YMCA

David R, Cotteo, Summit
Area YMCA camping director,
announces that 1970 YMCA
summer resident camp bro-
chures are now available at
the Y.

The first of several camp
.rallies will be held on Wed-
nesday at 7:30 p.m. at the
YMCA. Armond Paulson, di-
rector of Camp Eljabar for
girl:! and Camp Speers for
boys at Dingman's Ferry, Pa,,
will present color movies of

-the camps and explain camp
plans for the coming summer.
All Interested boys and girls
grades three through 12 and
parents are Invited,

On March 4 there will be
a rally for Camp Wawayanda
which is l o c a t e d ^ the Cat-
skill Mountains, Both YMCA
resident camps for boys and
girls feature progressive
camping programs enabling
renirnlng campers different
"expert eneeiTeaeK "yiarr There""
are also hiking and canoe
trips, ttavel tours, counselor

1 training, and intei'naflonal
camping programs for teen-
age campers. Special weeks
are set aside for family camp-
ing, in addldon,

Reservations 'or the next
week's Camp Speers-EIjabar
rally may be made by calling
the YMCA, 273-3330, by Mon-
day, Brochures on (he camps
are available at the Y desk
and will be sent on request.

Talk to be given
on 'Drug Safety'

"The ' Anatomy Of Drug
Safety" will be the topic at
the Summit YWCA's Wednes-
day morning Kaffeeklatsch,
The talk on the progress that
has been made In the drugs
that affect day-to-day living
will be given by Hugh Duffy
of Ciba Fharmaeeudcali,

Kaffeeklatsch wUl begin at
9:45 a.m. and the hour-long
-program AyllL.be. pEesented at .
1 0 r i i 5 C ^ d

Effective immediately, First New Jersey
Bank will pay the new maximum legal
interest rates on all time deposits in
accordance with the announcement of

increased legal maximums by the Federal
Reserve System. First New Jersey offers
the widest range of savings plans, each
paying the maximum interest rate allowable.

Per Year on Goldst t Passbook Investment Accounts
$5OO Minimum opening balance
Interest paid from day of deposit
90 day withdrawal privilege

Vi% ©n 1-year Certificates of Deposit
Sold in any amount from $5rfo up, in multiples of $100

Annually on 2-year Certificates of Deposit
sold in any amount from $500 up , in multiples of $100.

T/2% Annually on Certificates of Deposit
for $100,000 or more

BuLLSiYi!
Te roach Hie perisn y&u we
MIS Sn In Bit pensive #ant
in >hi! newspaper. Il '»

DIAL

686^7700
Aik for Classified

rhythm classes for pre- \
schoolers as well as baby-
sitting for infants 18 months
and ove» will be available.

Further information about
the Kaffeeklatsch p r o g r a m
may be had by telephoning the
YWCA at 273-4242,

FUNERAL DIRECTORS ;

Fred H. Cray, j r . ' PrB3.& Gun. MBf,
C. Froderleh Poppy Vies Pr.sidiint

(RojIJonl of Mountolnildg)

Established 1897.

WESTFIELD
WIMIom A, Doyle, MorioiBf

SIB E, Brood Strait

PHONE 233.0143

CRANFORD
Fred H. dray, j r . , Monogar

12 Springfield Avanu*
PHONE 276.0092

Makes dean's list
•Amy Beth Harrii , daughter of Mr, and Mrs,

Walter D. Harrii of 300 Bridal path, Moun-
tainside, Was named to the high dean's list
for the fall quarter of the 1969-70 academic
year at the College of WoostMv A 3.8 to
4,0 average is required to make the Hid

DEPOSITS INSURED UP TO $ 2 0 , 0 0 0 BY F.D.I.C.

For details on these savings plans, stop in at

any First New Jersey Office* .

14 m - H i ARTS-n.
^orid Pandonts

• watches •
Hamilton •Buleva

^ Caravolle
t> SPEIDEL BANDS

New Jersey Bank
Formsriy First State Bank of Union
Main Office: 1930 Morris Avenue. Union. New Jersey 07083 • (201) 886-4800
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'73'Mountain A*.,
Jeweler* Springiitld

Highway Branch
Rt. 22 & Monroe Street
Union, New Jersey,

Townley Branch
Morris Ave, & Potter Ave,
Union, New Jersey

Five Points Branch
355 Chestnut Street
Union, New Jersey

Now Providence' Branch
Village Shopping Center
Springfield Avenue
New Providence, New Jersey
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Sights aimed straight
Student holds 145 gun prizes

EiClugyun-year-old Douglas Charley of 1091
Sunny Slype dr, has won a lotal of 145 awards
during the past four years. These awards, all
in Ihe field of rifle marknianshlp, present an
Impressive collection, and according to the
American Rifleman Magazine, "he has his
sights zeroed in on many trophies to come."

Doug, who bogan his marksman career at
the age of 14, is now a freshman at the Florida
Institute of Technology, where lie is majoring
in mathemattcs, He plani to take doctor's
degrees in physics and maiii and become an
astrophygicist.

The young rifleman began his compeBtionat
the Camp Perry National Junior Smallbore
Rifle Prone Championship annual and received

Kunkler named
gifts chairman
for JScput drive

L. W. KUNKLER
L, W, Kunkler of Westfieid, president otAlf

ReducBon Co,, Union, has been named major
gifts chairman of the 1970 Union Council, Boy
Scouts of America,. Sustaining Membership ;
EnroUment Drive, it was announeed this -week
by Victor W, Clark, general chairman,

Kunkler, .a newcomer to Union Council vol-
unteer activities, is a native, of, Pittsburgh,,
and a graduate of* Carnegie {Tjeeh,, He i§ a*'.
member of the Amentia Welding; SBGleQr,
American Socieq jjf \Mechaplcai ingineers
and die National jWeltilng Supply Association,

A World War'H Air Forte veteran, Kunkler
and his Wife Norma' have three ehildreh,
Susan, 18; Janice, .15, and Lawrsnee, 12, The
Itanily resides ax 30 STOneleigh; Park, 'West-
f l e jd , •;" . , " V r ^ K ,«.,:••', _ • _ -•.--,

1 'Major gifts chairmanship is one of the kay
posts in this' drive," Clarkes^Iained, "TJiough

i_new- to scouting activities, Kunkler brings the
added diminsion, of yimUtf and creativity to

. the job. His ta«fc:is nor an gagy one, but it is
most necessary if.Union Council is to ad*-
quately serve th», boys In this atea," ,, •.

"There are tto many boys "jri; the Union
Council arta who>Ate' noHfeitlnf a chance to;
find out what Seouung i»,-all aboutjJ'.KuiiklW
said, "I know this- world is a better place
because of seoutini and I'm going to give my
all to see that as many boys' as possible in
this area get mat chance."

— Union—Council'' serves—beys™iifl^~UnI5n~
County municipalities including Clark, Cran-
ford, Elizabeth, Hilliide, Kenilworth, Linden,
Rahway, Roselie, JloseUe Park, SprinjjBeld,
Union and Winfleld Park, •••-.-••

Burgess is accepted
by Davis and Elkihs

EKLINS, W. VA, --Thomas Sipith Burgess,
•on of Mr. and Mrs, Thomas S, Burgess Sr,,
of 278 Tijnberline rd., Mountaingide, N,j,,has
been accepted for admission to Davis and
EUdns College in September 1970.

A senior at Governor Livingiton Regional
High School, he has been active in the Photo-
graphy Club, concert choir, has served on the
Staff of the school newspaper and die school
literary magazine,

, He is interested in obtaining a degree in
business management.

It, Kurz taking course
at Air Defense School

FT. BLISS, Tex,—Army Second Lieutenant
Arthur A, Kurz, 22, son of Mr, and Mrs, Adolph
O. Kurz of 10 High Point dr.. Mountainside,
N.J., is attending an Mr defense officer quall-
ficaUon ^ourse at the U.S. Army Air Defense
School, Ft. Bliss.

——The-nlne.week course provldss tralhing'In"
the operations and tactics of the Army's ftlr
defense weapons systems; which include the
Nike Hercules, Hawk, Redeye, and Chaparral
missiles, and the forward area gun systems.

Mountainside
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the Wilittinpen Trophy and the National Rifle-
man's Association's Junior title.

In 1967, Doug won the New jersey State
junior Prone Championship and made the state
rifle team. In 1948, he won the New jersey
State Open Prone Championship and a'number of
league matches,

LJuring the past few years, Doug has done
most of his practicing at P,J, O'Hare range in
liuseland. He Is a member of the Lake Island
Rifle and Pistol Club in Carteret, but hasn't
pi'.icticed since the beginning of the year be-
cause of lack of facilities ai his college,

Uoug at present has Ills shooting equip-
ment with liim, which has caused him to be
required to live off the college campus, and
has made arrangements to use range facilities
ut nearby Patrick Air Force Base,

In talking about his ability In markmanship,
Doug commented, "If you don't have a good
atacude about a sport, you don't do that well,"

• • *
DOUG ASSERTED that he thinks he does well

in cgrnpotltiVQ shooting because of his Interest
in shooting and because he has the time and
natural dedication to develop a natural ability.

When practicing, Doug prefers a range where
there are stiff winds and varying light con-
diHons, on the theory that there seldom are
perfect conditions in actual competition. He
also pointed out that he doesn't like to prac-
liee-alonei-but-would-rathei^practiee-by^him-—
self than with someone who Is not a serious
target shooter.

During this last summer, Doug, who Is
left-handed, bought »n AnsChutz 1413L left-
hand free-rifle with iron sights, which en-
abled him to set a new National junior Small-
bore Rifle record with an aggregate score of
6388-480X.

Doug explained that he always Uses iron
sights, by saying, '1 used to shoot with a
scope quite a hit, but 1 enjoy iron sights
more? it takes more out of you than to shoot
with a scope,"

Doug is the only member of his family who
haa developed a shooting skill, and he is
also taking flying lessons for a private pilot's
license,

Doug's last award was his final opportunity
for junior eompetitionandintheeomingmonths
he will be entering into senior rifle com-
petitions in Miami, Tampa and Winter Haven,
and wiU probably be adding a few hundred
more awards to his already breath-taking
Scoreboard.

Mountainside Rotary seeks applicants
for scholarship grant for study abroad

School election
(Continued from page 1)

night, there was a brief committee report on
negotiations with die Mountainside Teachers"
Association, Joseph Mazur, the state-ap-
pointed mediator, has recommended fact-find-
ing u the next step in the dispute.

In other business the board noted a total of
1232 students enrolled in the Mountainside
school system, an "unusually large" increase
of, seven over last month's figure. This Included
a net increase of thrae students in tiie Beech-
wood BehcKsl, one in Eehobrook, and three at
Deerfleld i glementary.

The hotel approved, riie minutes of the
regular meeting•• helfij January 13, and ttie
speciel Mdget meeting January 20, withi the;

BERNARD SELIGMAN of Mountainside has
been appointed manager of the domestic
field sales offices of Engelhard Industries,
Newark, He will also supervise the mar-
ket analysis group and plan corporate
marketing strategy, SeUgman previously was
sales manager for Chemical Catalysts, He
<• n fmrnar mrTOhnr nf fhg-Roajd of RAirft-
Hon and also served as a library trustee In
Mountainside.

Dens vie in relays;
awards presented
to Pack 177 Cubs

At a recent meeting a the Community Pres -
byterian Church in Mountainside, Pack 177
participated In relay gamei. '

The climax of the evening was a tug-of-war
involving all dens, with the Den S, first year.
Cub Scounts with the aid of two assistants,
baating Webelos in the final. Awards were
received by. the following. Cub Scouts from
Gordon Batten, cub scoutmaster! *
• Wolf, Kirby Meyers; Bssr, Bob Hain, John
Ferry, Doug Mueller, John MedeviUe, Tom
Medeville, Richard Mayi, Paul Matysek, Don
J«ka, Mark Boyd, Malcolm Talcott, John Me
Carthyi Cold arrow, John Lowe, Greg Rusbar-
ski; " . :

Webelo, Mark Borkowski, aquanaut; Alan
Lgyton, aquanaut, athlete- Brian Conley, Will-
lam Cullen, Vincent DiGiorgio, Charles Kiell,
Craig Mueller, and Brian Waskoallaquanautsi
John Irwin and Gerard Dillemuth, selenttst,'

Silver Arrow: Chris Dillemuth, RobertKor-
tenhaus, Brian Kukon, Doug Schon, Robert
Anderson, Mitchell Krasnoff. , /

The handl-work of Pack 177, arranged by
Mrs, Lois Raiding, art teachet, will be
displayed in the window of the Mountainside
Hardware Store, Mountain Ave., this ^ j

aiiMiiiiiiiiniiiuiniimiiiniiuiiiimiiiiiiiiii

Tho Rotary Club of Mountainside is seeking
youns; pmple in this area to apply for an aword
to study abroad for a year under a grant from
the Rutary Foundation of Rotary International,
according to Edmund T, Roberts, president of
the local club.

Those Interested may secure application
forms and information by writingThomasGunn
of 1469 Deer Path, Mountainside, a Rotarian
who is in charge of the project for the club.

The Rotary Foundation's educational awards
program has been in'effect since 1947 and was
creatL'd for the purpose of furthering interna-
tional understanding,

Since 1947, morethan4,0QQstudents,crafts-
men and young business and professional men
have received these awards, supported by
voluntary contributions of Rotarians and other
interested people throughout the world, Todate,
these study grants have totaled more than
$«,000,000,

Tins year, according to Roberts, the founda-
tion is providing $1,190,000 toS?l young men
and women.

In tho past, a Rotary Foundation award In
tliis area was given to David Hackett of •West-
field, who studied at the University at Zurich
in 1069,

There are three types of educational awards
offered by the Rotary Foundation: graduate
fellowships, for students who have a bachelor's
degree or equivalent; undergraduate scholar-
ships, for students doing univer«lty-leyel work

^WiTBThaveTiQryErSWained a degree, and technl-
cal training awards, for young artisans or
craftsmen with at least two years* experience
in tlieir chosen field. In addition, grants are
made to teams of six young business and pro-
fessional men to spend two months abroad
studying the financial, Industrial, rural and
cultural traditions of another country In a
district sponsored program,- > - — •

Each year, each of the nearly 300 districts
of Rotarythtefnatiohal is entitled to submit a

candidate for whicheverone of the three award*
It withes and may apply for a group study ex-
change grant. The Rotary Club of Mountainside
is in Rotary District 7S1, which this year 18
seeking a candidate for the above doscribed
areas.

Expenses covered by the award include tui-
tion and fees, living expenses, round-trip
transportation, intensive language training
when necessary and educational travel in tho
country, Awardeos are expected to act as am-

bassadors of goodwill for their country through
Informal eontnets and through appoaranees to
address Rotary clubs and other civic and educa-
tional groups. i

The deadline for application is March IS,
Rotary International is an organization of

13,874 clubs with a total membership of 657,500
Rotarians in 147 countries and geographienl

1 regions. The Rotary Foundation is fl non-profit
educational arid charitable organisation 'sup-
ported by voluntary contributions of Rotarians.

Scout Troops 76 and 177
win honors at sledge derby

Mountainside iioy Scout Troops 76 and 17?
came home with honors in the jStli annual
Klondike Derby held in Watehung Reservation
on Jan. 17, Some 101 teams of scouts from the
Colonial District, including Mountainside, par-
ticipated in a raceofboy-poweredslcdgesover
o four-mile course in the snow-covered
environs of Surprise Lake to earn gold nuggets
at the seven "towns" deslgnatud to test their
skills.

Troop 177 took top prize in the sledge judg-
ing contest with their new entry by the Rebel
patrol, which also took 12th place overall,
earning 26(3 points and 43 nuggets. Patrol"
leader for this group was Bill Brandstatter,
Assistant patrol leader was John Keenatt
and team members. Matt Drysdale, ChrU
Chambers, Brian Miller, Bob Roman and Jim
Kaplan,

Trailside to show
Westfieid NCJW holds c o l o r f l l m Sunday
luncheon for officers On *Grain of Salt'

The National Council of Jewish Women,
Greater Westfieid Section, field a planning
luncheon for incoming officers last Thursday
at the home of Mrs. David Kababow of West-
fielij.

Installation of officers will b« held on Tues-
day, May 12 at the Siaekamaxen Country
Club, Scotch Plains, Mrs. Edward J, tasley
of Scotch Plains and Mrs, Robert S, Wollman,
vict-president, of Westfieid are co-chairmen.

Named to dean's list
RIPON, Wls,—SaUy Hand, daughBr of Mr,

and Mrs, Wilfred C. Hand of 32 Evergreen
court, Mountainside, has been named to the
dean's list it Rlpon Colleie for the first
semester of the 1969-70 academic year. She
is a seniori majoring in German,

iiiiiiiiMiiimiimiMiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiitiiiiii
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Government

andconiparf operations of other schools sys-
tems similar to Mountainside, in enrollment
size, philosophy of education. Income and
range of grades. Only by matching ftese vari-
ables can a true eo« comparison be made,
FloWiam Park meets these matching require-
ments and has been atudled by the Board, Al-
though there were differences in each cost
category, theoverallcostmatchedfairlywell,"

The board also approved the secretary's r e -
port on financial status as of January 31,1970,
'and flie addition of three names to the sub-
stitute list; Miss. Ruth Schmidt^ Robert M,

Hle"ancTMrs,' Jaequelyri Stotler, '

TV, radio, camera
stolen in break-in

A iresldent on WiUow Way, Mountainside,
reported the theft ot several articles Samr-
day. The break-in was rtported at about 8:30
p.m.

1 Police said entry to the house was gainedby
breaklni a window pane in a rear door.

The Items missing include a portable tele-
vision, a portable addlni machine, a clock
radio and a camera, No estimate was given of
the combined articlee* cash value;

Springfield police investigated another
Mountainside break-In, Tnii ease occurred on
Jan, 30, at the Echo Esso Station on Route 22,
Pollc* said entry was gained by breaking a
window in the soufc side of the building. Tools
valued at $350 were reported stolen.

MUNICIPAL MERCERS / 5
Stimulation of the municipal marriage mar-'

ke^may be ahead for New jersey, f
The state's County and Municipal Govern-:

rrient Study Commission has UstMexaminatioa
of means of encouraging merger and'einsal£f
dgtion of municipalities among* sevin tentative
projects included in its requested budget for
the next fiscal year. / . ; , y .

Although the nationwide trend has bear
toward reduction of local government unltgj
municipal mergers and consolidations have
b«en few and farbetwem in this State, notes^

T i e New jerseyTaxpayers AIsBeiaUOn. Most""
notable was consolidation of the Township of
Landis and the Borough of Vineland into the
69 square mile City of Vineland in Cumberl|n(j
County in 1951, This Wfls preceded by the
joining of North Cape May and South Cap^
Mayjioroughs into Lower Townshipin 1945 and
the Townships of East Millstone and Franklin,
in Somerset County in 1949. "

Numerous local studieg have been undertaken
, of consolidation possibilities among neighbor-,
ing municipalities during flie past several years*
of sharply rising costs" and tax rates. Among::
these are Washington Borough and Washinpon'
Township in Warren County; Rarltan Township,
and Flemington Borough in Hunterdon County'•{
Upper Penns Neck Township and Penns Grove:,
Borough in Salem CounQf and the Town of,
Newton and Hampton Township in Sussex,
County. • •

Local voters defeated « eonsolldation pro-
posal for Princeton Borough and Princeton
Township in 1953 and, more recently, for .
Hightitown Borough and East Windsor Town-
ship, all in Mercer County.

Report
from

Trenton
—Motthew'-'Ji; Rinolds

"The New jersey Highway Authoricy has
i'exptfessed interest in building two additional
lanes in each direction on the Union County
purion^of the Garden State Parkway. If built,
the new lanes would expedite the flow of ttaffic
on the -Parkway, However, they also would
impose.'k\financial hardship on the communi-

, ties through'which the road will pass and on
Union County in general,

, The Gonstruettoh would necessarily require
• the acquisition of ratables that would become

fax exempt once the land becomes theproperty
of the Authority. In addition to forcing citizens

"A Grain of Salt," a color, sound movie,
will be shown at thi Union County park Com-
mission's Trailside Nature and Science Cenur,
in the Watehung Reservation, on Sunday at 2
p.m.

The movie depicts the story of salt, the only
jfock eaten by man. It shows modarnprocesslnj
methods preparing salt for a variety of uses
in the home, on farms, and in indusffy. The
film shows how life, with a grain of salt,
is made tatter and more pleasant in many
ways.

Also on Sunday, at 3 and 4 p.m,, Donald W,
Mayer, director of Trailside, assisted by
Elmer Van Gilder, educational assistant, wiU
present a program entitled "'Our LocalStar—
the Sun" In the Trailside Planetarium, Th»
lecturers will discuss and show the story of
die sun and its importance to life ori earth.
The • same program will be- presented on
Wednesday,'at 8 p.m.

As th« Trailgide Planetarium can seat but
SO people at a showing. It is necessary to
obtain a ticket from the Trailside office oni
the day of the show. Tickets are issued on'
a first-come, first served basis. Children
under eight years of age are not permitted
in the Planetarium chamber,

Mayer and f^iss Irma H, Heyer, egSieatlenal
assistant at Ti«ilside, will present h«U4hour>
nature talks for children at 4' p.m." on Mot*,
day, Tuesday,' Wednesday and f nursday, Febi
19. The topic wiU be "The Pine Ban-ens."
The talks will be Illustrated wifli color slides.

The Trallsjd* Nature and Science Center
Is open to the public each weekday, except
Friday, from 3 to 5 p.m. and on Saturdays,
Sundays and holidays from £ to | pan, ' .

Troop 76 also claimed victories wltji its
Raccoon patrol taking fourth place in sledge
judging, led byBrueeHeideandassistantp^trol
leader Dob Greeley, Tlie Wolf patrol tied for
13th place with 44 nuggets and 259 points.
Teamwork by patrol loader Mike Rockmoro,
assistant patrol leader Richard Witmer and
John Rice, Stove Matysek, Tom Ingman^Dan
White nnd Gregg Thiel made this score prissu
ble, <

The Klondike Derby, which has becom* the
highlight of winter scout activities in % this
area, provides a challenge to the Boy Seoul

steams fn tbrm rhplr mn,-!tary_of akills aigl ns
lashing, signalling, compass work, first* aid,
fire building, measuring and camp eoojlng.
This year o maximum of 58 nuggets dould
be earned for performance, witii the elttjised
time adding a critical factor in the final point
Count. , "J

Each of the Mountainside troops entbreo:
five patrols, Troop Ws_Wplf, Panther, 'Rac-
coon, Eagle oml^ttterjMtfqls.accuinuliJcd n

HiBtal^onSiTiuggets, and 177's Rebels, Cdbra,
. Serpent, Eagle and Ill-eagle pattols a total

of 190 in the chilly contest, •
uiiiiiiHiiiHummHUU»iuiH!HUiUHHiiiii!iUiisniitiiimimuuiiwuiiy

1 Social Security^ |
( Question Box 3
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Q, I've been collecting social securiqr (or
5 years now and my social iecujty
checks have always arrivedrightontitne.
But I'm planning to give up my aparBn«nt
and move in with my daughter next mouth.
What ihould I do to make sure that (die
checks keep coming on the 3rd of the
month? J

A. Be sure to notify the Social Security Ad-
minlstraflen of your change of addwss
as early as possible. If you get the notffce
in before the 15th of the month, yourndSr.
check can probably be lent directly to yoffi1
new addreas, '''<**

,Q. After I've let Social Security know, 43,1
need to tell the Post Office that ifti
moving? ••'.', "3

A, Any time you are moving, you sno3d'
notify postal authorities. In case •OOTl
securjry doesn't receive your notice "in
time to get your check mallsd to the
new address, the post office will forwttd
the cheek to you, . 2

Q, 1 understand about' changing my addrfts
j if I keepUlvini in ttd United StftWifcut
what Happens if I'm leaving the

A, If you're planning, to. leave-' t j
States for 30 or more consecuBve days,
notify Ae Social Security AdminiSB'atibn,
stating the name of the countty to which
you're going Irid tim' date of your
departure. Special insttuctions wUl tf

. . be sent to you, .

Realtors talk
in Houston

K of C planning spelling bee
8th graders to vie for trophy

Pubitihed math Thyridsy by
Trumsr Pubiiihing Csrpi

Sem Hswsrd
Publishsr - 1938-1967

WesHleld Council 1711, Knights of Columbus,
wlll^lioldlis seventh~annuil-Spelling Bee on
Sunday, Marcti 1, u 2 p.m. at the Council
Home, 2400 North ave, :

The spelling bee is open to eighth-grade
students only and the Westfieid'and Mountain-
side public schools and Holy Trinity Grammar
School of Westfieid and Our Lady of Lourdes,
Mountainside, have been invited to participate,

A trophy will be awarded to the local win-
ner of the contest for presentation at the
graduation exercises or during some other
appropriate program at his school, The local
winner is automad.caUy eligible to partici-
pate In the, county spelling bee which is

The winner of the county spelling bee would
represent Union County In the State Spelling
Bee conducted by the Knights of Columbus later
in the spring. The state contest will beheld
jn West Colllngswood in April.

Last year, Paul Simons of Holy Trinity
Grammar School won the local championship
and went on to take the top spot in the county
as well,

Stanley j , Medzwiecki is chairman of the
Spelling bee committee this year and will,
be assisted by Grand Knight Eugene Bauman
otiWestfield Council 1711, in making the
necessary arrangements.

field, Roselle Park, Roselle and Clark to take
up the tax slack caused by die loss of these
ratflbles, the acquisition would also affect
every taxpayer in the county because these
properties will no longer be subject to county
taxes, '

The financial impact of highway construction
on taxpayers in communities through which
roads pass has long been a matter of' deep
concern to me, I am convinced that It is in-
equitable to force taxpayers Of eommunittes
that play reluctant hosts to highways to assume
the exam burden of paying higher taxes, In
addition to bearing the brunt of inconvenience
that is a concomitant of construction,

. - ; * * *
THEREFORE, I HAVE introduced legislation

that would require the New Jersey Highway
Authority to compensate municipaliaes In
which it acquires property for highway COn-
sn-uctton. The bill, 5-532, would insBruet the
Authority to pay each affected municipality a
sum equal to the amount paid on the property
in question during the last year in which the
land was on the tax rolls.

For the next nine years, the authority would
have to pay each affected municipality a
deereasin j percentage of the original amount
paid. For example, the payment during the
second year would be equal to 90 percent of
the original amount. The payment would drop
10 percent each year until the 11th year, when
nothing would be paid, The bill also requires
the recipient communities to use the money for
the same purposes as they would spend ordi-
nary tax revenues.

By assisting the municipalities in this man-
ner, the authority would ease the impact of
acquisition and pernilt the communities to pick
up the tax slack gradually through normal
increases in ratablej.

The funds to finance these payments would
bs obtained from the proceeds of the bond
issues mat' will be sold in the normal course

• of «yents to finance the consttuction Itself and
> would not affect the Mate budget,

I am hopeful that my colleagues in the legis-
lature wiU join me in pushing for adoption of
this bill so vital toJthe pockefljooks.

L, Dean johriion, president
of the Westfieid Eoardof Real-
tors, reported this week that
shortag* of mortgage money,
high interest raws, zoning
laws and related housing prob-
lems wet*1 high on the agenda
of the National Association of
Real Estate Boards mid-win-
ter meetings at the Rice Hotel
in Houston,

A large delegatiQn of real-
ters, Johnson said, led by
Tnad S, Gwlk, Flemington,
president at the New jersey
Association of Realtor
Boards, was in attendance at
the meetings, culminating with
tho installation of Rich Port
of La Grange, HI,, as 1970
president of the 91,000 realtor
member NAREB,

joining President Cwik and
the other off jeers of the asso-
ciation, Johnson continued, in
representing New jersey at
th« meetingB, was Nancy p
Reynolds o( WeBtfleld, a dl-
wetor of the national asso-
ciation. Miss Reynolds was
al«o re-appointed to the li-
braiy policy committee and
realtor-pubUc relations com-
mittee and continues to serve
«s a director of the National
Relators Foundaaon, /
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what a way to
start a marriage

OilmatB.eoniroiled, ohiuffeur-dflvon Cadillac Mmousinoa
afe rsliiively Insipentlve whan you consider how much
more imoolhly avarything joa i on wedding diy, Ixpe-
risnead, unjformad Caswell chQuffauri Isava nothing but
good things to think about, And on a day Ilka ihla, what
could be more ImBortinti For rBsarvallons, call (201)
ii4.i3SS, ,

R.S.V.P,
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A Girt Basket Made To Your Order

Tree Ripened Citrus Fruit
Direct From Our Groves

So Fresh-So Good-It's
almost like being there!
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fVVe Also Carry, Clonion Fruitcake)

COME TO WHERE THE
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ORANGE
BASKET

"TRY OUR FRUIT AND TASTE THE DIFFERENCE" '

200 South Avenue Fan wood
322-5452

(At Central Crossing)
Open Dally 9 A.M. lo 6 ,P.M. - Closed Sun. .,,



z Good gnus for chilly chimps, cobras ...
; Turtle Back Zoo puts the heat on its animals

* *
When it 's freezing outside and thi«ro ore

< deep snow drifts, humans have the option to
,,j ... either go out . , warmly dressed of course -

• or stay inside to snuggle up near the fire-
place with a hot toddy, or some such. But

J • what of the animals In the zoo? Running around
.„ ...In open cages and pens is fine for the summer-

i Hole, but what do they do in the sub-*ero
j^.,weather?
,,!,,„ Since the ZOo is closed until it is warm

enough for the public to visit aiain, it seems
H HI reasonable that frail i Q 0 creatures like tropical

birds, and even some less delicate animals
which are used to the hot climates of Asia
or Africa, need special attention. !

On a recent wintry day at Turtle Back Zoo
in West Orange, the only public ioo in the
state, zoo director Richard Ryan pointed out
some of the problems: "Ourprimarydlffieuliy
is the need for indoor heated space hero in
the wintertime," he said, "Fortunately we

- ' • h a v e a number of anlmali in our collection
"that adapt well to cold weather. But you

biggest headache, according to the zoo director. although from hot climates originally, are not
"We couldn't put them outside until June, and so dlfilt

w*
p u n l Juno, and

then around Labor Day, zip... they'd all go
back inside and stay there," He added, ''What
with the turtle being ourtradmark.tthezoohas
the second largest collection in the nation),
people expected them to always be on exhibit.
Thanks to funds being made available two
years ago we were able to build a glass ' tor .
tistry', and now, even if we were open year-
round, they are always visible," (The funds
were donated by Carterdt lavings and Loan
Aasoeiation),

BUILDING ANIMAL SHELTER structures,
such as the tortistry, is, in itself, not a
simple matter, according to Ryan, Not only
must heat levels be planned for, but repro-
duction of the temperature and climate of the
Amazon Basin, and the proper ventllaBon in
such a glass building, must be accounted for
In the design.

Next to the turtles, tropical birds are the
most weathejr.sensltiye creatures in the zoo.
A l h h h•can t have a zoo without some tropical animals, Although they aren't as large, individually, as

'andI some of these simply don't adapt to the some of the mi ' '
'cold.

. j iuh up u n t j i l a i t y o a r (ll(, W r l i s w a r e ^e ̂ o , g

g , y,
massive turtles, there are many

more of them to house.
The leopards, the zebras and the camels.

Mothers!
Do You Have A

Hard-to-Fit Daughter?

Girls — Teens
Subteens

Call
Miss Betsy
354.7337 or 3544171

DliljJ <yLp,ni, uNo Satnrdsyt

YM'YW Camps make
plans for anniversary

Plans for the eelebraHon
of the 15th anniversary this
year of the New Jersey YMHA-
YWHA Camps are being for-
mulated by a special com-
mittee Including eight of its
past preiidents, it was an-
nouneed jointly by the cur-

if

p H e T e> a n a P M E
PISTINCTIVE

PORTRAITUng
2B2 MOUNTAIN AVE

SPRINGFIELD

3 7 3 ' 7 6 6 6 IVI , I IM'M>A

summer camping to two
generaHons and thousands of
children.

They said that the program
has evolved from primitive,
makeshift, Improvlshed be-
ginnings to a complex of five
camps that has achieved Inter-

;,-Arthur.Stem, _natlonal-reeognltlon,———-
and Henry A, Raff, president A comprehensive, pro-
of the New jersey Federation fessionai, non-profit volun-
of YMHAs, sponsor of the
camps.

The past presidents ar« Ja-
cob Goodstein, Martin Jelin,
Clarence Relsen and Sidney
Weinstein, all of Essex
County: Morris Margaretten
and Melvin Safran of Perth
Amboy, and John j . Budtl and
Benedict Krieger of Passaic,

Stern and Raff pointed out
that the 'Y' camps had brought

ssiona, n o p r o i t
tary service, the 'Y* Camps
are a summer extension pro-
gram of tbe 16 local YMHA-
YWHAs and Jewish Com-
munity Centers who form the
New jerjey Federation of
YMHAs and YWHAs,

brent Eastern
DRIVE IN DISCOONT Auto CENTER

REGULAR TIRES

WHEEL BALANCE
VALUE TO Sfi 00

WITH EVEHY 2 HEW
30 HO, REGULAR TIREi

Engineers
set seminar
Newark College of Engi-

neering's swdeni chapter of
the American Society of Civil
Engineers will hold a one-
day seminar Saturday, April
4, at NCE on "New Horizons
in Civil Engineering," Engi-
[jeering students and practic-
ing engineers in the metro-
politan New jersey-New York
area will attend.

The program will Include at
least two panel presentations
of contemporary interest-the
direct Involvement of civil
engineers in politics and in
governmental decision.mak-
ing, and the improving of the
quality of our environment.

Federal, itate and local au-
thorities, together with other
environmental andurbanplan-
nlng experts, have been Ln-
vlled To participate^— '

Persons wishing to attend
me engineering seminar may
write to Student Chapter,
A3CE,. c/o Newark College
of Engineering, 323 High St.,
Newark, 07102, Admission to
the seminar is free with a
small charge for luncheon.

Museum to hold
two-artist skew

The works of Clarence Car-
ter and Warden Day, two eon-
temporary New Jersey
artists, will be given a joint
Showing at the Montclalr Art
Museum beginning Sunday.

Carter and Miss Day are
represen ts in major museum
collectionj throughout fte
country, among them the
Metropolitan Museum of Art,
the Whitney Museum of
American Art, the Museum of
Modern Art and Brooklyn
Museum. .

©I
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g g
difllcult to capo with as they adapt more

easily. However, Ryan pointed out that pro-
tection from extremely cold weather must be
provided tor all see inhabitants. The zoo hai
to Improvise BomcUmes to provide for its
anlmali,

As an example they have two rare leopardt
tiiat are being boarded eeparately right now,,
due to difficulty in getting their new air-
conditioned cages built. Although die money for
the cages wai made available through private
contributions early lait year, csnsBruetlon hs(
not been completed to date. Until that day, one
leopard is housed in the TOO'S hospital and ttie
other is in a temporary, weatiiBr-proofed out-
door cage.

* * * * '
WINTERTIME BIRTHS also present special

problems, Ryan cited the recent birth Of a
BitatuBga Antelopej ''Nanire and our own plan-
ning generally tends to keep births during tfie
winter to a minimum, but.it does happen.
Handling the birth of the antelope was more
complicated-than usual, Once the new mother
was up and around, she decided that the whole
heated antelope building was her personal
property, for the protection of her baby. None
of the other four antelopes dared enter it.

"The Sitatunga is native to the swamps of
West Africa, and oven though they adapt well
to cold weather, an extreme drop in temperfl-
mre along with a snow storm gave us reason to
be concernedrI1*ftyan-sild;———

He said the conditions required making
carpenters of his zoo keepers. Boards, nails
and hammers were flying all over the place
in order to get an additional building up in
one afternoon. You could almost hear ttie
four antelopes, standing there watching us,
cheering U9on.Whenitwasfinished,"he added,
"they Immediately occupied i t ,"

The zoo personnel, obviously, are looking
forward to spring when all these winter
problems are behind them.-Turtle Back will
be open on March 26, and the public will be
little aware of all that went on In the zoo dur-
ing the previous cold winter months.

-Thursday, Fobruary 12, 1070-,

DBASTER CHECKS SPEEDED
VA's budget service cooperated with Trea-

aury and post Office Department qfflcluls
recently in speeding VA checks to beneficiar-
ies in the Hurricane Canullu disaster areas
of MlBsisalppl and Louisiana,

MCTHER AND BABY DOING PINE — Wenk-oid Sitntunga antelope, native to West Africa,
romps in the snow at Turtle Back Zofj in West Or inge,

Ciardi to appear at Newark State

IfftfavldlftVlll*./

Come To

david BVRR

ANNUAL WINTER CLEARANCE

SELECTIONS OALOREl
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Poet John Ciardi will appear tomorrow at
Newark State College »s part Of the creative
writing program sponsored by the New jersey
State Council on the Arts, Byron R. Kelley,
council director, said this week,

—^Newark StBttvwill hf the last-stop-ort-a-one-
week tour of a number of communiaes in
northern New jersey, in which Ciardi gives
talks and readings and discusses aspects of
creative wriHng with his audiences, Ciardl's
appearance will be at the Student Center Little
Theater from 1-3 p.m., and as a gesture of
goodwill he has asked that his fee for the
tour be donated to Theater Six in MetueJben.

—~^A—reifdent o£ MetuchenV Ciirdi has 25
volumes of poetry to his credit, Is director

NEIGHBORS WANT YOUR y.ad Jl.mi, T,M ' , „ ,
whal you hoy... Run s IsK-tel! CloilifiarJ Ad,
Coll 616.7700. ' "

of the Bread Loaf Writers Conference, and
writes regularly for the Saturday Review of
Literature,
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Mr. Burt Lancaster

Learn the seven warning signals of cancer.
You'll be in good company.

1. Unusual bleeding or discharge.
2. A lump or thickening in the breast

or elsewhere, ;
3. A sore that does not heal.
4. Change In bowel or bladder habits,
5. Hoarseness or cough,

6. Indigestion or difficulty in swallowing.
7. Change in a wart or mole.
If a signal lasts longer than two weeks, see your
doctor without delay.
It makes sense to know the seven warning signals of cancer.
It makes sense to give to the American Cancer Society.
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Group at insurance company 'adopts' nine-year-old in Peru
In plaM Of a girl In Hong Kong, financially
adopted n few years ago and who no longer

needs aid. a group of Prudential lniuranee
Company, represented by Howard F, Heer-
wagen, 27 Lewis dr., Springfield, has
financially '•adopted" Gloria Ollvares, a nine,
year-old Peruvian girl, through Pouter Parents
Plan, Inc., 352 Park Avenue South, New York,

The Foster Parents responsibility Is
financial, not legal, and the cliUd grows up
Within his own family,

The $16 a month (or #192 a year) contir-
buted by the Foster Parent through Plan for
a minimum of one year provides a monthly
cash grant, supplementary new clothing and
household Roods carefully selected to meet

*

*

*

*

*
*
*
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"Did anybody drop a roll of bills with a
rubber band around them?"

"Yes, I didT"-Bald-seyeral-iratCBsTnthe
bank lobby,"

"Well, 1 just picked up the rubber
band," said the old gentleman calmly,

• • •
"Now. boys and girls," said the first

grade teacher, "1 want you to beveryitill
- so still that you can hear a pin drop."
For a minute all was StiU, and a little boy
shrieked out, "Let her drop!"

• • •
The Max! coats will make it harder for

girls to get up itares.
• • •

It's worth repeating too, that no cleaning
Job Is ever too difficult to do at ECHO
CLEANERS, Try us, and see for yourself
how true It is. We're conveniently located
at Echo Plaza Shopping Center, Mountain
ave, and Route 22, Springfield, 379-4499.

the needs in each area. In addition Plan offers
medical card when called for, primary school
education and in some eases vocational
training. The family receives guidance and
counseling from the'North American Director
and a staff of trained local case workers.

Plan's purpose is to help the child and
family to become self-supporting through im-
proved health, nutrition and educational op-
portunities.

Foster Parents Plan stresses help to the
enare family as well as to the child. In most
countries where^Plan maintains officers there
is a Foster Parents medical clinic with
doctors, nurses and drugs. The doctors treat
the child'* immediate family as part of the
service. Experience has shown that it is Im-
possible to keep a child healthy in a sick
family. In some countries where poor teeth
are common among children, Plan also pro-
vides dental service.

Despite the distance that separates Foster
Parents from their c h i l d r e n overseas,
"adoption" Is very personal. Monthly letters
between them (original and translation) keep
both parties In constant touch, and over the
years they often develop fast and loving friend-
ships.

The original case history and photograph
of the child sent to the Foster Parent at the
time of "adoption" are supplemented by regu-
lar reports and photographs to chart the
progress of the child.

The v a r i e t y of Foster P a r e n t s is
surprising ••- hnth-lndividual and-i
they all share one quality; they care - they
give of themselves as well as of their bank
account or hard-earned savings', by entering
into a personal relationship with one or more
needy children overseas. They are willing to
get involved to the extent of feeling as con-
eerned about their Foster Children as they
would about their own.

Many Foster Parents have a special reason
for joining Plan - among them an Increasing
number of servicemen who have seen at first
hand In Korea and Vietnam the horrors that—
War inflicts on innocent children,

A former GI writes, '1 recently returned _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^ _
from Vietnam - and now have a pretty good ' r • i
job. Even though I'm out of the army 1 still S D Q C 6 T O O U
can't forget about the war there and all the " - - - -.
terrific sufferlng,,.expecially for the innocent
little children,"

A California doctor requests a child from
the Philippines for a very personal reason.

"When 1 was a fighter pilot," he writes, '1
was shot down by enemy ground fire and balled
out, 1 was rescued by Philippine nationals
living in the hills and sheltered by them until
evacuated almost two months later, I'm suro
you can understand why (now that I can almost
afford it) 1 am particularly anxious that die
child be from the Philippines,"

Then there is the Missouri bride of a year
who, to celebrate her first "paper" anniver-
sary, decided that she and her husband would
"adopt" a child, "The letters will be paper,"
she writes, "and iomediing we'll cherish for-
ever I"

In Ecuador there Is a little IQ-year-oId
girl, Georglna Floros, who has 2,000 Foster
Fathers, They are inmates of the Colorado
State Penitentiary in Canon City, Colorado.
They "adopted" "our girl aeorgina," as they
call her, In 1966 and she has become the
darling of the prison. Her monthly letters to
them and Information on her progress are
printed In the institution's magazine, "The
Interpreter," The Colorado inmates ai-e one
of approximately 30 Foster Parents prison
groups.

Too numerous to mention by name are the
more than 6,000 school and university groups,
sororities and fraternities, service club's and
employee groups, many of which have had a
succession of children.

Quarters, dimes and nickels arrive in grubby
pieces of paper from children who earn money
by mowing lawns, baby-sitting, Car washing,
or who share thei^-aliowanOBB-with children
In less fortunate circumstances than them-

A number of Foster Parents visit their
Foster Children during business or vacation
trips. Those are moving and heart-warming
encounters longirememhered on both sides.
Often the first thing a visiting Foster Parent
sees is his own phowgraph in a place of honor.

Foster Parents Plan has been In existence
since 1937 and has "graduated" more than
110,000 Foster Children thanks to more than
600,000 United States and Canadian Foster
Parents, Including groups. Some of the
"graduates" are professionals, others are
Industrial or agricultural workers. All are
eternally grateful for the support of generous
Americans who saved them from sickness,

abject poverty, and Ignorance, and gave them
health, udueation and hope.

Currently Foster Parents Plan is operating
in Hong Kong, Korea, The Philippines, Viet-
nam, Bolivia, Brazil, Colombia, Ecuador and
Peru, A child may be chosen according to
country, sex and age, and Plan will try to

meet the specifications, Foster Parents Plan
is a non-sectar''n, non-profit, non-propa-
ganda, independent organization. "Adoption"
and contributions are tax deductible.

For Information, readers may write to
Foster Parents Plan, Inc., 352 Park Avenue
South, New York, New York 10010

To Pubiieity Cholrmeni
Would you like loma halp
*n preparing newspaper FB-
i « l « ? Write to thi» newi-
papBr ondaikfor our "T ip i
an Submitting Newt Re-
laassi."

I OUR HANG UP IS DOING YOUR WALLS!til?!

iver- I

solves. They ask timidly If they are old enough
to help. The answer is "there are nonage or
any other requirements for Foster Parents
or contributors" - only the wish to help,

Sk/ competition set
Snow Bowl Ski'Area, MUton, will sponsora

free s^rle contest, Feb. 21 at I p,m, The
competition will be conducted under the super-
vision of Ed Lapenter, Snow Bowl's ski school
director.

Of- course, if you think the last word in wall cover-
Ing is Grampa's stock, certificates, we can't help
you. But if you want high style, custom-colored

designs in hand screened vinyl, foils, or
papers at faefory-low prices, stop in at
our branch showroom, HANG-UP # 1
and see for yourself the "FABULOUS"
POLICY of sales direct from the factory
"to you. Please call foFappt,

I 7
4

9940416
on I h . Hour. 10 circle

41* W Ml. Fi.awni A , .
Iivin0,lon, N, j .

Cisud Man,
104:30 Tu

MODERNIZATION WITH IMAGINATION

WHY MOVE?
IMPROVE!

HAVE HAIT& REED ORE A TE
MORE LIVING SPACE AND

ANEW HOME ATMOSPHERE
FOR YOU THRU:

• MODERNIZING A BATHROOM

• WiniTERIZiWG A POUCH

• BUILDING A N I W BEDROOM

• REMODELING THE KITCHEN

• DESIGNING A NEW FAMILY ROOM

• FACELIFTING T H i EXTERIOR

ftiry •Sol.

WE FURNISH BLUEPRINTS, PERMITS AND
CARRY OUT A COMPLETE.GUARANTEED INSTALLATION

llTiMD'
25 YEARS EXPERIENCE

STATE HIGHWAY 10 . WHIPPANY, N. j ,
TU 7 1 1 2 2 thru 11ZS or SO 32000

© i 969 !,y Hsil & H,.,.,l Cum

MODERNIZATION WITH IMAGINATION

The first food eoniuined in
fUghi by the Apollo 12 crew
wai an old American
favorite - the landwich,

save UP
in 70

TRUST

New, higher rates plus full service banking

a year
from
dny
of
deposit

2 YEAR CERTIFICATES
MINIMUM 85.000 A FULL

SERVICE
BANK

1 YEAR CERTIFICATES
MINIMUM 85,000

B year
compounded
tlflUv
90 day notice

GOLDEN PASSBOOK ACCOUNTS
MINIMUM 01,000

a year
effective
Jan, 1, 1971

REGULAR SAVINGS
ACCOUNTS

Busk dopo.ltor In.ursd to 120,000

FEDEIAL DlfOl iT (NtUKANCI COBrOBATION

TRUST COMPANY
CRANPORD . QARWOOD . FLAINFiELD . SCOTCH PLAINS - W1STFIBLD

MEMDER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION ,

GOV^IN3PECTED

CHICKENS
WHOLE

Split or QuQuartered

Blue Star
Shopping

Center
ROUTE 22

WATCHUNG

%* WHY PAY MORE?*
KMNHY PAY MORIT

CHUCK
U.S.B.A. CHGICi

BONELESS
CHUCKROAST

OVEN READY
CUTSHORT

EASY TO CARVE

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

RIB
STEAKS

CUT SHORT FOR BRAISING

QUARTERED
CHICKENS

PORK
LOINS
.-ssssss.

Center Gut

Pork Chops
89*

BONELESS
TURKEY

or
Roasts

fon Roadv
White Meat

O n | v a

Pritei afficlive IhfU So!., feb, H. We relervs the riBht to limit quanliti.i, Nat relponiibl. far typographical •rrori.
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Area expenditures listed
by County Heart group
The Union County Hoart Association has

spent more than half of the $1,091,568 it
has raised in contributions since 1950 on
research, special equipment and educational
programs in the Union Councy ares, m addition,

Pane! discussion
Sunday will study
county NDC future
The New Deomeratie Coalition (NDC) Of

Union County will hold a general rnomberghip
meeting jm Sunday at 7 p.m. in the Westfleld
YMCA, The topic for panel discussion will
be "Where Do Liberal Democrats Ce From
Here."

' 'The coalition, which is the liberal segment
of the Democratic Party, opposed the party
regulars In lail year's primary election, and

• were strongly opposed to the gubernatorial
candidacy of Robert B, Meyner," a spokes-
man said. It is expected that sentiment at
the meeting will indicate the future role of
the NDC in Union County politics, particularly
in deciding either to mount another primary
struggle or to circumvent the June primary
process and go directly to the November

l l i i U l r t d d *g
eindldates,

Paneligti will Include Roberta Knowlton of
PlalBfiild, former candidate for mayor of
Plainfieid and a member of the Thompson Com-
mittee on Party Reform; George Hulse of
Scotch Plains, viee-ehnirman of tha Union
County Black Leadership Council, and co»,
chairman of the Union County NPCj Ethel
Mailer of Berkeley Heights, chairman of the
Berkeley Heights Democratic Committee- John
Shenis of Hillside, professor of political
science at N«wark State College; Richard
Samuel of Westfield. attorney, and David K,
MeGuire of Union, professor of ChemisB-y at
Upstla College. Visiting panelists will be
Thomas F. Buck of Morrlstown, a writer and
president of Spaceward, Inc.

The meeting is open to the public.

25 percent of all funds collected is sent to
the American Heart Association for national
projects and 17-1/2 percent is given to sup-
port New Jersey Heart Association programs.

Three statistics were provided this week
by State Senator Matthew j , Rinaldo, chairman
of tho Union County Heart Association's
February fond drive,

A total of $262,624 was spent on research,
with the following institutions receiving grants;
Seton HaU College of Medicine, $154,766:
Rutgers University, |21,i0O; Presbyterian
Hospital, $8,000; St. Michaels Hosp i ta l ,
$30,852; Beth Israel Hospital, $40,322, and
Overlook Hospital, $7,650.

The Union County Heart Association also
has donated $29,203 worth of special equip-
ment to Union County Hospitals. Recipients
wore: St, Ellaabeth, $3,152; IlizabethGeneral,
$7,980; Rahway General, $4,416; Overlook,
$2,696; Alexlan Brothers, $1,895, and Me-
morial General, $1,412,

The association also h«s spent $392,045
on the following projects: Visiting Nurses
Association, $78,8CX1; HomSmakers, Cranford
and Summit, J2,6OQ," oxygan for fir« aid
squads, $1,000; Loan Closet, $2,100; hospital
libraries, $2,151; C.P.R, training, $1,490;
coronary intensive caw units, $40,000: Over-
look sB-oke rehabilitaaon project, $58,7°8;
St. Elizabeth cardiac d i a g n o s t i c center,
$51,246; secondary prevention program, rtjeu-

-msBTtever, $30,545; primary praventionpre-
gram, rheumatic fever, $13,101; prefeislonai
education programs, $30,239; public education
programs, including free literature, $71,416;
teachlni units, $4,241, and various scholar-
ships, $2,247,

Senator Rinaldo pointed out that the fact
that more than half of the funds Tailed by the
Union County Heart Association are spent
locally should be a "special incentive to local
residents to contritute geflsroujlv when the
H*art Volunteer eaUs this month*" The chair-
man added that In addition to supporting
national research and educMionJil programs
aimed at slashing the toll of the nation's
number one killer, contributions to the Union
County Heart Association are going toward
local projects that can benefit area residents
directly,,

Construction slated
to begin this spring
at Alexian Hospital

Tho second and most extensive phase of the
largest hospital expansion program in the state
will be submitted for bills shortly with con-
struction to begin this spring, according to
Gerard Joseph Oakley, the Teanock architect
who designed the project.

The $10 million program will virtually double
the present capacity of Alexian Brothers
Hospital, Elizabeth, when it is completed in
1972, Oakley said, Following the completion
of the first phase of the renovation program /
last November, the hospital had 193 beds.
With the addition of the six-story unit, served
by a bank of five elevators, the capacity will
be 425 beds. 7

Tho hospital has been operated in EllzaheUi
since 1892 by the Congregation of Alexlan
Brothers, a Roman Catholic religious com-
munity of men who have dedicated their lives
to the care of the sick since the middle of
the 14th Century,

The new building will have 100 beds set
aside for extended care — primarily older
patients whose condition is not acute but who
need an active medically-oriented program —
and 30 beds for a psychiatric unit.

An exhaustive study of the health services
needed In the ar«a, Oakley said, revealed the
need for these facilities. Each qualified for
state and federal funds because of their need
and, in addition, the hospital has been given
the , large Bt overall grant in the last decade
of state funds under the federal Bill-Burton
Act —a *otal of $1.7 million,

The work completed last fall was the re-
placing of 74 old tads which did not meet
state standards with modern facilities for Uie
game number of patients. The $900,000 renova-
tion program replaced ft former area given
over to administrative work with 43 new beds
»nd an additional floor with 30 beds.

4 f ' /

I OK BEAUTV CONTEST — Sue Guthrie of Elizabeth, left. Miss Union County 1968-69,
discusses plans for the Miss Union County Pageant to be held next June with John Bradwjy
of Scotch Plains, enffy committee chairman, and Mrs. Bradway. The content, spon-
sored by the Panwopd«5eotch Plain-; Jaycees, will be held at the Fanwood-fecotch Plains
High School,

College president appointed
new headmaster at Pingry

NSC and sfafe youth-fitness group
hold physical education workshop
Newark State College, Union, in agsocladon

with the New j t f s e y Youth F imess Council, i s . '
present ing a se r i e s of workshops for e l e m * W
t a r y school physical educators entitled " F a c -
t o r s for SucG*8sftil Twin ing of the /Typical
and Atypical Student ," the workshops, which
will be held on five consecutive Tuesdays ,
began this week. The meetings will rjin from
7 to 9:30 p ,m, .-•',,:;«, • X- ••• ••'

According to M r s , Edith ResnScK,*jSrpjrflm:
coordinator and professor of health,JKBphysi-
ca l (dueation at Newark State, " t h e p r o g r a m ' ;
hag a dual purpose: to reinforce and improve
basic and meaningful physical eduoatien'prpj. -
g r a m s for all students, and to provlds t e ach -
e r s with new ideas , methods and m a t e r i a l * , "

Next Tuesday ' s sess ion will feamreWUEnt i
Sunderland's and M r s , Kfttherine Grant ' s p r e s -
entation of "Visual-Motor Percep t ion ," Sun-
derland Is supervisor of physical education in.f
the Glen Rock elementary schools, s i ^ : M t s , , , ,
Grant- i s a- special education insnruet jr of the "
neurologieally impai red at theWoodrtoSehO&lf
in Berkeley 'Hisghts , ::: '

On Feb . 24 Sal Abltanta will present a rts«
sion entitled "Crea t ive Mov«men t " Ajbitinta'"'
I s the supervisor of physical edueatifSi'for.the
State Department of Education, Following bis,
presentat ion M r s , Sheila HeUmah wil l .present ,
a sess ion entitled "Rhythms andDinee.Aetiyi- ,
t i e s . " M r s , Hellman i s a physical \eiueatf on.*
specia l i s ts with theEdueat ienResoureeCeptep-
at Newark State. She i s also the co-producer
of the Story T ime Thea te r , » ;. / ,•

The March 3 gesslons feature pre«entatl&na /
by Misi Sandy Witter and Ernest Monaco,
Miss Wliber, the coordinator o( health and
physical education In the Tenafly.elementary

Area meeting held
by VFW Auxiliary

A Fifth District VFW Ladies Auxiliary meet-
ing was held recently at the Kenllworth Post
2230 VFW home, Kenilworth, District presi-
dent Mrs. Ella Manney presided and Mrs.
Betty Butler, national guard, spoke on parlia-
mentary procedure,

Mr». Manney announced that Mrs. Christine
Morrel.L wlU_ be endorsed Jor_ deparBnent
guard at "the~~VFVSHcdrivttitib~n aTWIIdwowU

Honoring Mrs, Manney at the meeting were
past dlsa-ict presidents Mrs. Rebecca Garloff
and Mrs, Mary Jones of District 10,

The next district meeting will be held at die
Davenport Dill Post 1722, Hillside, on Feb. 24.
The topic will b«- the presidsnt's «pecial
project.

jehoOlsV will present a session entitled "Per-
ception ol Self and Others through Movement,"
Monaco's session is listed as "Gymnastics
and Its Relationship to the Physical Education
Program," Monaco Is a specialist la physical
education at die Ann Street School in Newark.

The final •esslon features Miss Rebecca
MaeKay and Mrs, Dorothy Bonnefs presen-
tation of 'Innovative Praetices In Physical
Education," and Mr, WilllamBurcat'spresen- / " • 11 • i
tation of 'Innovative Ways to Make Health V^O 1 1 6 0 1 C i t e

, Education More MeaningCul." Miss MacKay Is O
!• a specialist In' physical edueatton at the John
, Witherspoon ichool ia Princeton, while Mrs,

Bonnet I s a specialist In physical education
in the Madison elementary schools, Burcat is
the supervisQr of health education for the
State Department of Educatton.

.Educators attending the workshops will be
awarded in-gepvice credits throuih The Divi-
sion pf,Pl(d,d Services at Newark State. Fur-
tlitr iMormatton may be obtained by contacting
Mrs^'Resnlck at the college.

H. Weitcott Cunningham, preildent of Chris-
topher Newport College of The College of
William and; Mary, Newport News, Va., has
been elected headmasMr of Pingry School, «f-
fecdve July 1.

Cunningham will be the Hillside institution's
eleventh headmaster, succeeding Charlei B,
Atwater who ha» held the school's top post
Ilnee 1961, Last fall, Atwater requested r e -
tirement from the headmasterihlp " . . . i t tfie
pleasure of the board of trustees, but notlMer
than June 1971,"

A native Elizabethan, Cunningham 18 a Plngry
alumnus, class of 1938, TOile an under-
graduate, he was president of the student
council, winner of the school's top award -~
the 1902 Embl0m, recipient of 15 varsity let-
ters, and editor of the Pingry Record,

In 1943, he was graduated with an ABdegree
in English from The College of Wllliam and
Mary where he wag president of th« student
body, cl*ss president (two years), winner of
varsity footbal^ftnd track letters, and prfsi-
dent ol^Omicron Delta Kappa. Hi wls also
lilted in "Who's Who In Annrlcan Colleges
and Universities,*'

During World War II, he commanded a PT
bolt, in the waters of the Southwest Pacific,
New Guinea and the Philippine Islands, He
was awarded five combat stars as well as
American and Philippine decorations,

From 1946 to 19S11 Cunningham was secre-

tary to the eommltttee on admission! at Wil-
liam and Mary, doing graduate work and acting
as a part-time Engllih insttuetor for a year.

Cunningham was recalled to active naval
duty from 1951 to 1953. For most of that time,
he was the N«vy*s official briefer for several
agencies!, lncludin| that of Uie Secretary of the
Navy,

• « •
BACK IN CIVILIAN LIFE, he took over the

position of dean of admi8»ions and of student
aid at William and Mary, He also became «
member of the president's executive council
and of the committe* on Mtrance procedure of
the College Entrance Examination Board,

In 1960, he began a long connection with
Chriitopher Newport College, acting as its
Initial director and charged with the total
operation of the Insutution from the inception
of the plan. In the autumn of 1961, the college
became a reality, Cunnlnghani continued as
director until July 1, 1969,

At th« time, ha was elected to the newly-
cfeatea pbilUon of president. The ^oard of
visitors of The College of William and Mary,
in making itg choice, cited Cunningham for
his strong and effective leadership of a college
which, in 1969-70, has an overall enrollment
of more than 2,100 students.

The headmMter-Bleet is a vestrymin of St. s
Andrew's Episcopal Church, a captain In thr'
U. S, Naval Reserv«, on the board of trustees

Insurance group
plans drive to cut
automobile thefts
The Union County Association of Independent

Insurance AgenU has a« Washington's Ulrth-
day, Feb. 22. for the start of a year-lonf,
cBmpaign to "put Uie brakes" to mounting
auto thefts in the county,

David Rlnglo, association president, said
the drive will bo coordinated with a statewide
effort by the Now jersey Asgoelation of In-
dependent Insurance Agents, the county
association1* pwent group, and the National
Auto Theft Bureau.

"Auto thefts have boeorno a major crime
problem Factor in this county," Rlnglo said,
noting that there were- 2,472 ears stolen in
the county in 1968, an increase of 25 percent
over 1967,

"Figures for 196° will show on even more
startling increase in the auto theft rates,"
Rlngle said.

In line with anti-ear theft campaign, the
county association plant an intensive education
program to create greater public awareness
ol the problem, he said.

He said aisoeiotion members throughout the
county will conduct "lock it and pocket the
keys" programs at public gatherings and at
shopping centers. Members also will address
civic and social organizations, whore they
discuss how local residents can help curtail
car thefts.

CYO Ladies Guild
to hold ball April 4

Tickets are available for a charity bail to
be held Saturday, April 4, at the Roselle
Catholic High School g/tn by the Union county
CYO Ladies Guild,

Reservations must be made by March 1.
Tickets are $12,50 per person and include
dinner, drinks, prizes and dancing.

mfornjaUon and tickets CM be obtained
by calling the Union County CYO office,
354-4747,

Proceeds of the dinner-dance will be us»d
to defray the costs of the recently purchased
CYO Training Teen Center at Bradley Beach,
The property will be used for parish CYQs
for encounter weekends, priests and adult
seminars and a program for young people
age 14 to 16 during the summer months.

The facilities will be offered to other
groups If time is available.

or directors of several groups, amon| them
Hampton Roads"A~caderhy7~Newport News "Li-
brary, United Con.nunity Services, and the
Peninsular Chamber of Commerce, He is a
member of the executive committee of the
Association of Virginia Colleges, and a past
president of the WillJamsburg Rotary Club.

He is married to the former Cecil Gary
Waddell of Gloucester, Va, The couple has
two children, Ann, 9 and Todd, 7.

Pon'f Drive An Unsafe Car

AVOID
DANGEROUS FUMIS

Your Worn ond Utoky

MUFFLER NOW!
Ji. HnKoiied FRII
YOU RIDE - NO MONEY DOWN

AMAIFE BROS, JAl.eJ
331 RAHWAY AVB,, I L I I A i l T H EL J.47S6

| Mon. & Thurl,, 8 -9 -TUB. . , Wed., Frj;, & gst, 8-6

FABRIC SALE!

99ACRLYICS
& RAYONS

6O'r & i S " Widths
YD,

MANUFACTURER'S
FABRIC OUTLET

2 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS!
0OO&'AvEr|-21Ji-OAK-TR«MDr
LINDEN I EDISON

}finianf picked
by teen theatre

V Leo W, Rindler, dlrecMr Of music education
of the Union gchools, has completBd arr»nge-
ments for Ae production of the Broadway
musical, "Finian'i Rainbow," by the Teinage
Theawe during July, The th«ater is iponsored
by the Dramattcs DeparBnent of die Union
Music School which will hold its session In
Burnet junior High School June 23 to July
29,

Mrs. Ula Maa Creenspan of Springfield,
has been appointed production director of
"Finian's Rainbow," The music by Burton
Lane, lyrics by E.V. Harburg and book by E.
V. Harburg and PreelSaidy has given the musl-
sal gffong enttrminnient appeal, Mortimer
Oelst of Sprlngfleld, director of the Teenage
Theatte, wUl coordinate production activities
and direct the showband, •which will accompany
"Fiman's Rainbow^'

Infornation brbehuTBi can be obtained from
iUndler at the Union loard of Education.

TV star receives
county JA award
David Hartman, «tar of NBC's "The Bold

Ones," was, presentea with a distinguished '
gerviee award by Junior Achievement of Union
County Inc. last night.

Hartm»n was the fourti person to receive
th« award which is given to an Individual' *to
whom young people can look forexamplary be-
havior Bnd dedicaaon to Ideals in the best
tradition of Ajn«rloa,"

The award was presented in a ceremony at
th* junior Achievement Center in Ellzabetti,

pioneering
applauded
Union County is again "in

the vanguard of experimen-
tation and innovation** in the
two-year college field with.the
(Stahlishment of the Union
County Coordinating Agency
for Higher, Education, Dr.
Kenneth C. MacKay, exeeu;-
live director, said la his an-
nual report to the Union
County Board of Freeholders,

"Union County • should
feel especially proud that its
Union College — originally
Mtahlished as the Unlos
County Junior College by, a
group of county official* and;
s c h o o l superintendents —
jhould have pioneered aa early
as 1933 in this n*w kind of
educational experiment,

'•It is equally significant
that today Union County is
again in the vanguard of ex-
perimentation and innovation,
this time In utilizing the full
resources of an independent
college and a public technical
institute in pooling their facil-
ities to provide community
college education to the people
of Union County," Dr. Mac-
Kay said.

"No wonder that the Union
County plan has elicited na-
tionwide interest. No Week
goes by without inquiry from
some part of the country about
this arrangement in Union
County which invests Us young
people with the fullest eolle.
giate oppormnities.

"Its d e v e l o p m e n t a l
courses, its urban center
studies, the technical and ca-
reer-oriented programs, the
college transfer work in
liberal arts, science, business
and engineering, all of it taken
togrter provides an extra-
ordinary package of pojt-hlgh
school choices," Dr, M«cKay
said,

UNION COUNTY'S LAROBST
4 MOST COMPLiTI MUSIC CENTIR

I SOUND STYLES I
COMPLBTB SELiCTIONSol RECORDS,

TAPES 4 AUBIO FEATURING SOUL, ROCK,
FOLK, COUNTRY WESTtRN AND CLASSICAL.'

PISHES, SCOTT, KENWOOD. PIONEBR,
NIKKO, ete,

1119-23 W. ST. GEORGE AVE., LINDEN
' Lindsn Plaifl Shopping Center

OPBN Mon-iot 10-9 PM 'v mee e i i i

C I I A H O S IT "Specldl Orders Oyr Speciality"

CENTRAL CARPET
Showroom & Warehouse

REMNANTS Galore

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES,

727-729 E.ELIZABETH AVE

LINDEN 925.6262

State officiarto speak
to county-unit tonight
Mrs, Magdalene Walkeri coordinator of

Classification lor the New jersey Department
of institutions and. Agencies, will apeak at a
meeting of the Union County Urut, New Jersey
Association for Rettrded Children tonight at
8 o'clock at tile parish house of St, Luke's
Church, Fourth avenue and Walnut sffeet,.
Resell*.

Mrs, Walktr will deal with the factors In-
volved in tha deparonent's placement of a
retarded person in one ot the state's resi-
dential Institutions, She will discuss the waiting
list for entrance, which according to recent
figures numbers about 1,700 and the waiting
period, which may be several yaari,

Wednesday get-together
for Waiting Wives Club

Th« Waiting Wives Club will meet at the
Red Crois1 chapter house, 203 W, Jersey St.,
EUzabeth, on Wednesday at 7;3Q p.m.

The club eonilstg of military wives whose
husbands are stationed away from home. All
military wives are Invited to attend, a spokes-
man (or the group said,

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spot news jhould be
in ouroffiee by noon on Friday,

Dr,MaeKayp»ldtrIbuteto
New Jersey's two U, S, Sena-
tors who are residents of
Union County, for their contri-
butions to the two.year col-
lege movement.
- 1IIt is fitting that Union

County, which has pioneered
in two-year college education,
should be the residence of two
United States Senators who
have become thedlstinguiBhed
leaders in the field of higher
education," Dr. MacKay said.

"Senator .Clifford P, Case,
more than any other public
figure, became the spokesman
for the junior college In Its
formative days and sponsored
legislation upon which the
whole countrywide movement
has been based.

i'S»nator Harrison A. Wil-
liams, Jr., is associated with
the significant legiglaBon
now pending in the Congress,
legislation designed to assign
a role of unprecedented im-
portance to the two-year col.
lege in all planning for higher
education In America.

Union County has, through
these two distinguished men,
probably contributed more to
national leadership In com-
munity college education In the
halls of •' the United States
Senate than any other county."

olx9
the weather outside is frightful.

There is no better time than now to
install modern gas air conditioning in your home.

axid
the fire is so delightful.

Now, when the snow is falling, is the best time
to ask for a free home air conditioning survey. Nothing to

buy. No obligation.

as long^as you*ve~goTThe phoney
give us a call, give us a call,

give us a call.
Call 289-5000 for more facts about how modern gas

air conditioning can be installed right with your present gas
heat unit. And for a lot less than you probably think.

Oh, and that free air conditioning survey? Better do it now.
Before June is busting out all over. Offer good only

in area serviced by Elizabethtown Gas.

lixabmthtown Gam
ELIZABETH • METUCHEN • PERTH AMBOY • RAHWAY
PHILLIPSBURG • FLEMINOTQN • NEWTON • WASHINGTON

» WESTFIELD
BEDMINSTER



HARMONIA'S HIGHER
"INSTANT INTEREST RATES

On New Gold Passbook Time Savings Accounts
If your money is located elsewhere,

Harmonia can complete the entire transaction for you

Guaranteed on 2-year Time Savings Accounts
Payable at Maturity

Guaranteed on 1-year Time Savings Accounts
Payable at Maturity

,1

; ?

Guaranteed on 90-day Time Savings Accounts
Payable at Maturity

Minimum deposit of $500,^ must be maintained until maturity.
Interest earned from day of deposit.compounded daily, credited quarterly and withdrawals quarterly on terms.

On requests, quarterly dividend cheoks will be mailed on accounts of i^eOO,22 or more.

REGULAR PASSBOOK SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
DIVIDENDS PAYABLE MONTHLY

On the first business day of eaehoalendar month,
interest bastd on actual number of days in tach month.
On requests, monthly dividends will be mailed on accounts
of $2,600.00 or more. . •

DAILY COMPOUNDING
Interest earns more interest every day (including
Saturdays, Sundays and Holidays.)

DAYOFDEPOSITTO
DAY OF WITHDRAWAL
Withdrawals any time without losing, interest provided
you maintain a balance of $6.00 or more.

/ ^Effective accrued Annual Interest when maintained for a year

YOU PROFIT*SAVING AT

Your Family Bank Since 1851

NowJ-deposits-insured to $20,000 by the Federal Deposit insurance Corporation.

HARMONIA SAVINGS BANK, 1 Union Square and 540 Morris Aye,, Elizabeth, New jersey

MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY:

HARMONIA SAVINGS BANK
RO, Box G, ElizaBtth,.N. J, 07207
I enclon $ - Please open an jceount as Name _ _ „ . _
indicited btlow.

• i% a ytar guaranteed for 2 years

Q S«% a year pirtntasd to i y#«r S o e i i l S e c u f i" N»"
• 5%% a year guirintsia for 90 days

5% Regular Saving's Account

• Individual

• Joint Account w i t h . —

• Truit Account' (or_ _

Addfiis.

City. .State- _Zip Code.

(Nirni ef eoow

(Nima ol BiniliEliry)

Sind money ordir or cheek, )f you sand
reilsttred mail.
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To Buy or Sell - - Or Dig A Well
For Personals- - or Personnel —
Clean Rugs? Kill Bugs?

Find Antique Mugs?
Alter Coats, Renting Boats -

Baby Sitters, Puppy Litters
Roofing, Siding,

Horseback Riding-
Mowers, Towers,

Garden Growers —

FOR FAST RESULTS YOUR AD CAN APPEAR IN

8 NEWSPAPERS
• IRVINGTON HERALD • UNION LEADER • SPRINGFIELD LEADER • VAILSBURG LEADER

• T H I SPECTATOR ^ . LINDEN LEADER • SUBURBAN LEADER • MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO

USE THIS EASY WANT AD FORM...

!
i

\ 1

| Five (5) Words Of Average Length Will Fit On One Line. For Extra Long j
1 Wordt Allow Two (2) Spaces. Figure Your Cost By Multiplying The J
| Number Of Wordi By 16^ Minimum Charge $3.20 (20 Average Wards). 1

| 1291 Sluyvssant Ave., Union, N.J, - • I

1 PleBse insert the following classified adl ' j

| ] 2 3 4 5 !

i:' A - ' ** 1
j «1 7 8 9 10 1

11 1 2 1 3 14 15 j

IS 17 •• IB 19 20
| If oddlftangi werds are required, attach sepafste sheet sf paper) ^

| ijlty '..........;......... „„„„ Phone .,. .„ , „ . . 1

1, Injleri Ad .........Tim* (•) , , . , Per Iriieriisn Storting ,, , , , . , : , . . (Date) ...•
1 ' • n
1 Amaunt Eneloied ( ) Cash ( ) Cheek ( ) Money Order

i

1;

I
1

1 ; • •

0

OR
CALL
us

- • • • - • •

nly
Deadli

"i !

- . • / • . /

il.'j \

: • I ' '

word
Based oh 5 averago length words par Una

Minimum charge $3.20 — 4 line ad

deadline: Tuesday Noon, for Thursday publication i



Irene Fabian wed
to John C. Collins
at Lourdes Church
Miss Irene jean Fabian became the bride

of John C, Collins j r . in ceremonies at Our
Lady of Lourdet Church, Mountainside, con-
ducted by the Rev. Raymond Aumaek on Jan.
24, Parent! of the couple are Mr, and Mrs.
Chester C. Fabian of 252 Pembrook r i .
Mountainside, and Mr. and Mra, John C,
Collins 5r, of Wast Chester, Pa., formerly
of South Orange. A reception followed at
Wleland's, Mountainside.

Mrs, Jon Zayachek of Haveleck, N.C., was
matron of honor. Mrs. Raymond Yack of
Maplewoed was bridesmaid, with Maryann
Nesel of Scotch Plains as junior bridesmaid,

John Marner of Cranford was best man, and
David CoUIni of West Chester was usher,
Michael Negcl ofScotch Plains was ring bearer.

Both the bride and groom graduated from
Union College, Cranford, and now attend Old
Dominion College, Norfolk, Va, Mrs, Collins
Is also an alumna of Gov, Livingston Regional
High School, Her husband graduated "from
Columbia High School and served In the Air
Force for four years.

They will make tholr home in Norfolk,

TEMPLE BETH AHM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE

UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
BALTUSROL WAY, SPRINGFIELD

RABBI REUBEN R, LEV1NE
CANTOR LAWRENCE P, TIGER

Today —12:30 p.m., GRT meeting,
Friday — 8:45 p.m.. Sabbath services.
Saturday*-10 a.m., Sabbath services,
Sunday —8 p.m., B'nai B'rith Men and

Women, civic affair,
Monday —8:30 p.m., Sisterhood b o a r d

meeting, 8:30 p.m., Men's Club board meeting,
Tuesday —8:30 p.m., Deborah meeting,
Wednesday —7:30 p.m., Pre-USY meeting,

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
(THE CHURCH OF THE RADIO
"LUTHERAN HOUR" AND TV'S "

"THIS IS THE LIFE"
639 MOUNTAIN AVE., SPRINGFIELD, N,j ,
THE REVEREND K,J, STUMPF, PASTOR

Friday to Sunday — 5 p.m., Walther League
retreat. Frost Valley, N,Y.

Sunday — 8:30 a.m., worship, 9:30 a.m., Sun-
day School and Bible classes, 10:45 a.m.,
worship with Holy Communion,

Monday — 4 p.m., Confirmation I, 8 p.m.,
Votere' Assembly.

Tuesday —1:15 p.m., ladies' Bible hour,
10 a.m., Parish Workers* Circle, 4 p.m.,
Confirmation II, B p.m., Sunday School staff,

Wednesday— 7:45 p.m., Lenten service, 8:30
•p.m,, choir,

TEMPLE SHAREY SHALOM —AN AFFILIATE
OF THE UNION OF AMERICAN HEBREW

CONGREGATIONS
SPRINGFIELD, N. j ,

RABBI ISRAEL S, DRESNER
CANTOR IRVING KRAMERMAN

Betty Kleinman, daughter of Mr, and Mrs,
Wallace Kleinman of Springfield, was called to
the Torah at the Bat Mlczbah at the Sabbath
morning service last Saturday,

Tomorrow — 8:45 p.m., Sabbath evening se r -
vice. Rabbi Dresner will preach a sermon.

Saturday—10:30 a.m.,Sabbathmomingser.
Vice, Rabbi Dresner will preach a sermon.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MORRIS AVENUE AT CHURCH MALL

SPRINGFIELD
PASTOR: THE REV, BRUCE W, EVANS, D.D.

Today —7:15 p.m., Girls ' Choir rehearsal,
7s30 p.m., Webeio Scouts, 8 p.m.. Senior Choir
rehearsal,

Sunday—9:30 a.m., Church School. Classes
for all on a graded basis for children and
young people ages 3 to 17 are taught in the
Chapel and Parish H o u s e . Kinderklrk for
toddlers ages 1 and 2 on the second floor of

. the Chapel. 9:30 and 11 a.m., identical worship
services. The Rev, Dr. Bruce W, Evans will
preach at both services. Child care for pre-
school children provided on the second floor
of the Charfel, 7:30 p.m., Westminster Fellow-
ship meeting for all high school age young
people, I

Monday-MilS P.m., Brownies. 7 p.m.. Girl
Scouts,

Tuesday — 8 p.m., Cub Pack 70 committee
meettngi 8:15 p.m., j .adies1 Evening Group
workshop night, making seasonal place mats
for residents of the Presbyterian Home for
the Aged in Belvidere.

Wednesday—10 a.m., Ladles' S o c i e t y
executive board meeting. 8 p.m., Lenten ser-
vice in the Church Sanctuary, the Rev, Robert
M, MacNab preaching,

MOUNTAINSIDE CHAPEL
HIGHWAY 22, MOUNTAINaDI

REV, ROBERT B, MICNARD, PASTOR
Today—B p.m., choir practice.
Friday and Saturday — youth retreat, upper

New York State,
Sunday—9:45 a.m., Sunday School; adult

class (nursery). 11 a.m., morning worship.
6 p.m., youth groups, 7 p.m., evening wor-
ship,

Monday —1:30 p.m., Cottage Prayer Group,
7 p.m., Pioneer Girls,

Tuesday —8 p.m.. Women's Missionary
Society,

Wednesday—.8 p.m., prayerandBibleitudy,
9 p.m., deacons' meeting.

**********************************

CAROL
CARD & CJIFT SHOP
SEE OUR LARGE DISPLAY

OF

VALENTINE
CARDS, CANDY, GIFT, ETC.

ECHO PLAZA SHOPPING CiNTER

Rl. 22 t, Mountain A n . , SPRINGFIELD

379-JBlf WE ACClPt MASTER CHAROI.

**************************************

DISCOVER
The WONDERFUL
WORLD Off

TRAVEL
DOMESTIC • INTERNATIONAL

Springfield Travel Service
NEVER A SeRVICE GHAhOI

DR 9-6767
250 Mountain ASB., Springfiely, N . j , —

MR5, JOHN C. COLLINS JR.

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MEETING HOUSE LANE

MOUNTAlNSmE, NEW JERSEY
MINISTERS

THE REV. 'ELMER A. TALCOTT JR.
DIRECTOR OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION:

MISS LINDA OAUL
Saturday — 9 a.m., senior Ugh tutoring in

Newark, 9:30 a.m., Carol Choir rehearsal,
confirmation class.

Sunday — 10 a,m,, morning worship (coffee
and discussion following the service)] Church
School! Grades 1-8, kindergarten, nursery.
Cradle Roll, 7 p.m.. Senior Hl$i Fellowship,

Monday — 8 p.m., trustee's meeting,
Wednesday - - 10 a.m., yoimi mothers. 4i30

p.m., eonfirmtdon class, 7 p.m.. Chapel
Choir rehearsal. 8 p.m., Chancel Choir r e -
hearsal, deacons* meeting,

ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH
S, SPRINGFIELD AVE., SPRINGFIELD

REV. CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOR
Saturday—3 p.m,. Church School choir r e -

herasal,
Sunday—9:30 a.m., Sunday School. 11 a.m.,

worship service, 7 p.m., evening fellowship,
Wednesday—8 p.m., midweek service.

OUR LADY OF LOURDES
300 CENTRAL AVE,, MOUNTAINSIDE
REV. GERALD J, McQARRY, PASTOR

REV, GERARD B, WHELAN,
REV. RAYMOND D, AUMACH,

ASSISTANT MINISTERS
Sunday—Masses at 7, 8, 9:15, 10:30 a.m.

and 12 noon.
Weekdays—Masses at 7 and 8 a.m. First

Friday, 7, 8, 11:30 a.m.
Miraculous Medal Novena and" Mass: Mon-

day at 8 p.m.
Benedictions during the school year on

Fridays at 2:30 p.m.
Baptisms on Sunday at 2 p,m, by appoint-

ment,
Confessions! Every Sanirday and eves of

Holy days and First Fridays, from 5 to 5:30
and from 7:30 to 9 p,m,

SPRINGFIELD EMANUAL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

CHURCH MALL AT ACADEMY GREEN
SPMNGFlELp, NEW JERSEY 07p81 -

JAMES DEWART, PASTOR
Today ~ 4 p.m., Wesley Choir rehearsal

and Valentine's Day party, 8 p.m., German
Mission Circle, Fellowship Hall, B p.m..
Chancel Choir, Trivets Chapel,

Friday — 7 , 9:30 p.m.. Church Bowling
League. 8 p.m.. Busy Fingers of Wesleyan
Service Guild at the home of Mrs. Peg Young,
47 Clinton ave,, Springfield,

Sunday —First Sunday In Lent, 9:30 a.m.,
morning worship, Trivett Chapel^ Sermon:
"The Unmanageable God." Text, Genesis 1.
9:30 a.m.. Church School for all ages; nursery
through sixth grade In the Wesley House;
seventh and eighth grades on third floor of
Church Annex, Senior High*, Fellowship Hall,
9:30 a.m., German language worship service.
Sermon! "Mt, Olivet Discourses," Text. Mark
13:22,23, 10:30 a.m., coffee and buns. Fellow-
ship Hall, 11 a'.m,, church nursery, Wesley
House, 11 a.m., morning worship- first in
series of sermons on "Great Themes of
Faith," Sermon: "The Unmanageable God."
Text, Genesis L, 6 p.m., Junior High Youth
Fellowship, 7 p.m., Senior High Youth. 8
p.m., Lenten services on "The Life of Christ ,"
Sound film, "Men of the Wilderness," con-
cerning the baptism, temptation and calling of
the disciples. Fellowship hour following, with
coffee and buns served by the Frauenvereln,

Monday - - 4 p.m., confirmation class. 8 p.m.,
board of trustees,

Tuesday~8 p.m., Wesleyan Service Guild,
Mrs. H, WendellBrady of the Methodist Church,
Morristown, will instruct the Guild in the art
of creating banners, with the specific purpose
of creating a banner for Easter Sunday,

Wednesday —6:30 a.m., Lenten breakfast.
Study of "The Sermon on the Mount." Break. •
fast will be served at 6:30 with adjournment
at 7:30, Noon, Frauenvereln; sandwich lunch
followed by program, 8 p.m., commission on
education.

Woman's Club opens contest

for local eight-grade essayists
The Mountainside Woman's Club is cup-

rently participaung in an essay contest spon-
sored by the State Federation of Womans
Clubs and is offering a $25.00 Savings Bond
as a prize for the eighth grade student at the
Deerfield School and Our Lady of Lourdel
School, writing the best essay on "What the

Service Guild set
to fabricate new
Easter rite banner
The Wesleyan Service Guild of Springfield

Emanuel United Methodist Church, Church Mall
at Academy Green, will meet Tuesday at 8
p.m. to hear Mrs. H. Wendell Brady speak,
about "Banners In The Church," and also to
create a banner for the Easter Sunday se r -
vices of-the congregation, according to Mrs .
Sal Treharne, program chairman and vice-
president,

Mrs. Brady is a member of the Methodist
Church of Morristown, and was a pupil of
Mrs. Florence Taylor Jones of Madison who
has gained a statewide reputation for her
banners. She will instruct the guild in the
art of making banners, and then will guide
them in the selection of theme and material.

The buslnef s meeting will be conducted by
Mrs. Treharne, following the opening devotions
by Mrs. Wilma Schenack. Hostesses for the
collation are; Mrs. Wilma Schenack and Mrs,
Doris Holler,

The Frauenvereln, German Ladles* Aid,
will meet on Wednesday at noon for a sand-
wich luncheon followed by the program and
business meeting. Mrs, Bertha Nauert, and
Mrs. Irma ReimLtager will be in charge.

Flag Moans to Me," The deadiinq for complet-
ing the easay is Friday, Feb. 13. judges for
the club are Mr. and Mrs, Roland HaU and
Mrs, AUrod Salmlni, Prizes are also being
offered on the district and state levels ac-
cording to MrS. David Walsh, Civics and
Legislation Chairman for the Mountainside
club. The winning essay In Mountainsido will
Do forwarded to the sixth district for further
competition and then to the State Federation
if it qualifies.

Tuesday, Feb. 24 is the date for the club's
annual card party and fashion show. It will
be held in the Founders Room at Teppers in
Plainfiold at 12.30. Coffee and dessert will
oe served. Models for the club are Mrs,
Mareol Wagnor, Mrs. John Harrinpon and
Mrs. John O*Connell. Tickets may be purchased
Irom any club member or by calling Mrs.
Joseph D'Altrtil, chairman at 277-2998. There
is free parking in the Teppers parking lot.

The executive board will meet at the home
of Mrs. Joseph.Huber, 111 Parkway, Mountain-
side on Wednesday, Teb, U at 12:30, Mrs.
William Cochran is co-hostess,

Tlie regular monthly meeting of the Moun-
tainside Woman's Club will be held on Wednes-
oay, Feb. 18 at the Mountainside Inn for
luncheon at 12-30. Mrs. Donald Hancock vrtll
preside. The program: "February Cet-
Together" will feature a Chinese auction,
Chairman for the day is Mrs. Neil Clover.

On Monday, Feb. 2, the ameriean home
department met at the home of Mrs. Alfred
Steifel, 415 Ackerman ave. for a program
about the Amish, Shoo-fly pie and six-way
cookies, traditional Amlsh foods, were served,
Mrs, Melvin Lemmerhirt was co-hostess. At
this meeting Mrs, Michael Sgarro announced
plans for a theater party at the Papermill
Playhouse on Wednesday, March 4 for "Mame"
starring Janet Blair.

The Mountainside Woman's Club offers many
activities to It's membership Including
American home, garden and conservation, arts
and crafts, literature, several bridge groups
and will form new groups as desired by the

member i . The club is open to any woman
who Is in sympathy with the club's objectives,
which are to bring women of the community
together for mutual help, development of
cultural interests, fellowship and service,

Susan E. Stadler
to wed Dale Lies

MISS-SANDRA HARRIS

Sandra A. Harris
plans autumn date
Mr. and Mrs. Rodney E. Harris of 561

Woodland ave.. Mountainside, have announced
the engagement of their daughter, Miss Sandra
A, Harris, to David A. Curran, son of Mr,
and Mrs. Archie Curran of Clark.

• The bride-elect, who was graduated from
Governor Livingston Regional High School,
Berkeley Heights and Katharine Cibbs Secre-
tarial School, Montclalr, is employed as a
private secretary in the executive offices of
the Elizabethtown Water Co., Elizabeth,

Her fiance, who was graduated from Arthur
L. Johnson Regional High School. Clark, and
attended St. Peter's College, jersey City,
served as a finance and accounting specialist
in the U.S. Army in Germany in the USAEUR.
He is employed by Anheuser-Busch Inc.,"
Newark.

A September wedding is planned in St, John
the Apostle Church, Linden.

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH,
242 SHUNPIKE ROAD

SPRINGFIELD
WILLIAM C. SCHNUDT JR., PASTOR

Today — 7:30 p.m., Choir rehearsal with
jack Haviiand, director.

Friday « 7:15 p.m.. Pioneer Girls. 7:30
p.m., Boy Scouts.

Sunday - - 9:45 a.m., Sunday School with
classes for all ages, 11 a,m,, morning wor-
ship service. The Rev. William C. Schmidt
j r . , pastor, will begin his ministry at Evangel
Church with this service. Junior Church is
held at 11 under the leadership of Mrs. Robert
Donson. 6 p.m., youth groups with DickDugan,
minister of education, 7 p.m., evening Gospel
service; congregational singing, special
musical selections and a message by Pastor
Schmidt. Nursery care is provided at both
church services.

Tuesday — 8 p.m., Sunday School staff
meeting,

Wednesday — 7:45 p.m,, prayer meeting.

MISS SUSAN E. STADLER

Mr, and Mrs. Alfred E, Stadler of 120
Hinshaw ave., Springfield, have announced me
engagement of their daughter, Susan Eliza-
beth," to Dale Edward Lfes, son of Mr, and
Mrs. Mark E. Lies of 17 Tooker pi., Spring-
field,

Both were graduated from Jonathan Dayton
•Regional'High School, Springfield, The bride-
elect Is employed by EasBnan Chemical Pro-
ducts Inc . Mjllburn.

Her fiance is In his junior year at Virginia
Commonwealth University, Richmond, Va,,
where he is majoring in communieations art.

An August wedding is planned,

A girl for Levines
A seven-pound, 11-ounce daughter named

Ilairia was born Jan. 23 at Overlook Hospital,
Summit, to Mr, and Mrs, Theodore Levine of
72 Briar Hills Circle, Springfield. The new-
comer joins a two-and-a-half-year-old brother
at home.

ST, JAMES
S, SPRINGFIELD AVE,, SPRINGFIELD
MSOR. FRANCIS X, COYLE, PASTOR

REV. EDWARD OEHLING,
REV. ROCCO L.COSTANT1 NO,

REV. PAUL L, KOCH,
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Saturday^—Confessions from 4 to 5:30 and
from 7:30 to 9 p.m.

5undajB=Masses at 7, 8:15, 9:30 and 10:45
a.m",, noon and 5 p.m.

Daily—Masses" at 7 and 8 p.m.
Confessions: Monday after Novena devotions.
Baptisms: 2 p.m. Arrangements must be

made in advance.

PWH1H DO VBU LIKE «¥
1 * SCATTiB PINSF

Area ORT chapters to sponsor
annual art festival in Short Hills

WHAT WILL THEV , .
THINK ep N1XT7 THSSi

LO§K L IK1 M¥ FIBM
LUftSS WITHOUT

The Springfield Chapter Women's American
ORT (Organization for Rehabilitation through
Training) and 13 other chapters Of Sections
2 and 8 of the North Central jersey Region
will sponsor the sixth annual Festival of Art
Feb. 21 through Fab, 26 in the Short HiUs
room at the Mall, short HiUs,

More than 40 New jersey and New York
galleries and prominent independent artists
will be represented in the exhibition and sals
by more than 850 works of art in aU price
ranges and media. Some of the media include
original oilsr water colors, graphics, and
sculpture by such artists as Domarecki, Kon-
rad, Chaim Gross, Klinghoffer, Mlro andWll.
Picasso and Chagall will also be offered: A
special display of graphics will also be pro-
vided by the Roteti aaUeries of Maryland,

Following a champagne preview for the
patrons on Saturday evening, Feb. '21, the
Festival of Art will be opento the public on
Sunday Feb. 22, from 1 to 10 p.m. and on

Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday, from 10
a.m. to 5 p.m. Tickets at $1 will be available
from Mrs, Rpdger Keehn, 376-8979, or at the
door; patron tickets from Mrs. Paul Berliner,
Other Festiviil of Art chairmen are: Mrs.
Stanley Bell, art show chairmen; Mrs,Michael
Bernstein, art selection; Mrs. Jerome Szanger,
ad journal; Mrs, Harvey Karon, jewels.
'Women's American ORT is the world's

largest non»governmental training agency,
operating 600 installations in 22 countries
and training more than 50,000 Lstudents an-
naully to become self-sufficient and free from
charity. All proceeds will benefit the school
building project which provides for the con-
struction of new installations,

FRIDAY DEADLINE •
All Items other than spot news should be
in our office by noon on Friday,

MRS. JAMES L1ERMAN

Garden Club to see
movie on pruning

At the regular meeting of Mountainside
Garden Club to be held on Tuesday, at 1
p.m. at the home of Mrs, Walter C, Jackson,
363 Dogwood Way, Mountainside, a film will
be shown by Mrs. Jackson, who is program
chairman, entitled "Pruning Practice at the
Brooklyn Botanic Garden". This film will
help everyone with year-round control of any
problems in landscaping and horticulture, she
stated,

Mrs. William H, Bonnet, workshop co-
ehairman, announced an "Arranger's Choice"
program, consisting of arrangements made
with greens, flowers, figurine or driftwood to
be done in eldss on Tuesday, Feb. 24 at the
Congregational Church at 9:30 a.m. Consultants
will be Mrs, W. P. Redhead of the Garden
Club uf Westiield and Mrs. Edwin G, Hufnagel"
of t e Mountainside Garden Club,

Assisting Mrs. Jackson as hostesses will be
Mrs. A ; Evan Boss of Mountainside and Mrs.
Edwin G. Hufnagel of Summit. Mrs. Courtland
F, Penney and Mrs, E. Harold ErtCksOn will
pour" at tfâ  tea table.

-Thursday, February 12, 1070-

Patricia Diacovo
becomes bride of
James Merman
Miss Patricia Diacovo, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Patrick Diacovo of 290 Raven's wood.
Mountainside, was married Sunday afternoon
to James Lierman, son of Mr, and Mrs, James
Liorman of 235 Meeting House lane. Mountain-
side

The Rev. Raymond D, Aumack officiated at
chc L.I rLmony in Our Lady of Laurdes Church,
Mountainside. A rtCLpnon tallowed at thD
Mountainside Inn,

The hndt was escorted by her father, Mrs,
katherine Procacclnl served as matron of
hunor for her sist tr . Bridesmaids were Jcyce
Merio and Catherine Diacovo,

David Lierman served as best man for his
brother. Ushers were Edward Oels and jon
Adams.

Mrs. Lierman was graduated from Governor
Livingston Regional High School, Berkeley
Heights, and Newark School of Fine and In-
dustrial Art.

Her husband, who also was graduated from
Governor Livingston Regional High School,
is an alumnus of Monmouth College, where he
was a member of Tau Kappa Epsilon fraternity,

The couple will take a honeymoon trip to
Mexico City and Acapulco.

Foothill unit hears
financial specialist
The Mountainside Foothill Club will meetto-

day at the Towers Steak House.
The opening ^paajSf-Mll be read by Mrs,

Joseph Gormella after which Mrs, Otto Bohnen-
berger, chairman of the day, will present
Frank s. Palumbo from Goodbody and Co,
who will speak on Investments In stock.

Welcomed as a new member will be Mrs.
Robert Peek, Social activities chairman Marie
Clover has announced plans for a matinee
theater pajfry. It will be to see "Applause,
Applause" with Lauren Bacall on April 22.
Readers may call Mrs. Clover at 277-1660
for reservations.

Beginning with this month's meeting mem-
bers will be asked to wear name tags pro-
vided by the club and available upon enterting.
Jill Graham printed the tags to be used by
members at all monthly meetings,

Mrs. Mary Cremedas met wim her com-
mittee to discuss the annual card party, this
year to be held at Tepper'i in Plainfleld on
April 24. Tickets will be on sale at next
month's meeting. There will be door prizes
along with dessert, and the latest spring
fashions modeled by Foothill members, Fur-
their information can be gotten from Mrs.
Cremedas at 233-7""

B*nai BVifh unit meets
on Wednesday afternoon

On Wednesday 'the Sprin^ield B'nai B'rith
Women's Chapter will have its regular meeting
at Temple Sharey Shalom, S, Sprin^ield avenue
and Shunpike road at 12:30 p.m.

The theme will be donor roundup and will
include a luncheon and a presentatign by B'nal
B'rith officers entitled *'B'nai B'ritti Cos-
metology."

Mrs, Paul Miller is program chairman.
Mrs, Sidney Piller is president of the Spring-
field chapter.

Ziegenfusses honored
on 50th anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Perer Ziegenfuss of 387

Morris ave., Springfield, celebrated their
50th wedding anniversary Tuesday.

A dinner party will be held for them at
their home attended by family and friends on
Saturday, Valentine's Day, They have nine
children and 22 grand-children.

Girl is born to Kukans
An eight-pound, nine-ounce daughter, Pa-

tricia Lynn Kukan, was born Peb.~7, 1970 in
Overlook Hospital,- Summit, to Mr, and Mrs.
Paul Kukan of 153 New Providence rd,. Moun-
tainside. Mrs, Kukan is the former Joan Pupa
of Mountainside,
ytiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiliiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiu

. | CHARGE FOR PICTURES §
= There Is o charge of $3 for m
5 wedding and engagement pictures, B.
g There Is no charge for the an- H
1 nouneement, whether with or |
| without a picture. Persons su6- B
1 miffing wedding or engagement H
I pictures moy enclose the $3 pay- 1
1 ment or include a note asking B
| that they be billed. 1

i

Justin Bell rings in
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bell of 51 CaldweU,

pi., Springfield, have announced fte birth of
their first child. The newcomer, who has
been named Justin Bennett,.weighed in at 9
pounds Jan. 22 at Overlook Hospital, Summit.
Mother is the former Roseanne'Rappa,

» DESIGNER
GOWS

« DRESSfS
• FURS
« SUITS & EHSEMBLIS
• KNITS

•• • HANDBAQS

MiLLBURN: Millburn Ave. at Essex St

OPIN EVES. MON. 1 THURS. TO 9

Our Only Store

To Publicity Chairmen:
Would yeu like ssme help
in preparing newspapgf re*
I.Adses? Wtite fa this news-
paper and askfarsur "T ips
en Submitting News Re-
l "

BULLSIYil
To reaeh the person yau
want, use an inexpensive
want ad in th i l newspaper,
It 's i s simple t .• * .

DIAL
686-7700

Ask for Clossifiod

1/2 PRICE!
TIE B1BSEST SEOW IN TOWN

MR. JAY's fabulous,

Shoe Clearance Extravaganza
starring your

Favorite designers! --
OPJN THURSDAY iVENINOS Ti l l 9

237 Millburn Avanut Mljlburn, New itnty

1 South Middls N«ek Read, Of ial Neck, Long Island

"-'i



FOR THE BIRDS
By FARRIS S. SWACKHAMER,

piefffttor. Jumsr Callage

Six or icven years a p a friend of mine
ŴQ surnrriered on Marihn's Vineyard sent mo
a copy of their weekly newspaper. On the
back page was a full column of sightings of
various species of birds scon by residents
of that Island, Although, to judge by the list
in the paper, there were many keen-eyed
birders on that spot of land, Martha's Vine-
yard is best known to the world's ornitholo-
gists as the last location where the heath
hen was seen before it became extinct,

1 made a comment about those notes in a
weekly eolurnnl write for our local newspaper.
Several of 'the more avid bird watchers in
town suggested we might compile a similar
list and seo how many different birds could
bo sighted here during the year. So, shortly
after New Year's Day, 1964, the project was
begun. Before winter ended, phone calls,
letters and chance meetings in the A &; P
swelled the first year's tally to 33 species.
By the time spring migratton had waned In
late May, SI more birds were added bringing
the total to 94,

During the summer when most birds stay
out of sight, donning new clothes for the
n*ip south, only five new species were spotted,
But fall migration brought another jump In
the growing census. By Thanksgiving the
number stood at 95, For some reason, all
my readers wanted to reach the magic num-
ber, 100, by year's end but by Dec. 31,
1964, only 99 different birds had been seen
in town.

* • *
AN EARLY COLUMN In 1965 reviewed the

previous year's inventory and Usted birds
seen so individual birders could check their
records for any missed avian visitor. Sure
enough, two were added bringing the total to
101, *

Many eortOibutors were amazed to find
that so many species might be seen in a
heavily UuJIt-up, suburban"roTnmunity,
Inevitably, the question of how many we
might expect to see arose. The best authority
on this subject In the New York mettopoli-
tan area is an ornithologist from the Ameri-
can Museum 0 ' Natural History with the rather
Brlflsh name of John Bull, He catalogs 412
species as being found near here. This total
includes 404 regularly appearing avian in-
dividuals and eight that are on the escape
USE,

An Bcample of one In the latter category Is
the house finch, brought here from the west
coast by enterprising pet" dealers and then
set free .when the dealer's attention was
called to the fa-t that they were violating the
law. Another 19 are on the hypothetical list,
not having been seen by the required three
experienced observers nor collected nor photo-
graphed.

* * •
EACH SUCCEEDING YEAR the tally be-

came more popular and attracted an in-
creasing number of bird watchers. In 1969,
me all-time record was set for number of
species seen, 115, During the six years the
project has been going the total has never
fallen short of 100, A count of all the species
observed during the six-year period records
181 different kinds of birds. This is slightly
more than the tally appearing ^n the public
press'1 that was made in the Great Swamp
National Wildlife Refuge, just a few miles to
the northwest.

The project has atffacted watchers literally
from eight to eighty and beyond, A recent off-
shoot of our survey was a ten week course
for birders offered in the localadultschool,
It atttacted more students timn any other
class except dog obedience ttaining.

Lady salons get
Nixon assurance

. WASHINGTON — President Nixon has as-
sured Rep, florence P, Dwyer (R-12ai Disc,,
Nj) and her airesRepubUean women colleagues
In tiie House that he will honor Ms commit-
ment "to enlajge areas of opportuniry and

p J y L
Prior to theFresldent's State of the Union

message to Congress, the four congresswom-
en wired the President urging him to include
m his message and his legislative program
"appropriate evidence of your comniitment
to taka the necessary action" to eliminate
discrimination andenlarge areas of opportunity
and responsibility for women.

Referring to their meeting with the President
last July during which (hey proposed a series
of actions in tiie area of women's lights, the
eengresswomen noted that the President's
Task Force on Women's Rights and Respon-
sibilities recently submitted similar recom-
mendations to the President,

In his reply, the President wrote to Mrs,
Dwyer that,"You may be assured that as I
present the definitive plans and proposals of
tiie Adminisn'atiQn in the weeks ahead, my
commitment to you of last summer, to enlarge
areas of opportunity and responsibill§F for
women, wlU be honored,"

Rehearsals under way
by_ Choral AtLSssjefy

The~ Choral Art Society of N,j,, under the
direction of Evelyn Bleeke, has begun r e -
hearsals for Its spring concert, Handel's
"Messiah" will be presented with chamber
orchestra and soloists Saturday, May 23, in
the Cranford High School auditorium.

The use of a small chorus within a larger
one for the performance will offer a contrast
in the style of music as Handel conceived and
performed it and as it is now performed.
Strings, oboes, bassoons and harpsichord will
be the 'aceojnpaninient for the smaller scaled
singing, as it, was in Handel'sday, The addition
of brass and tympani will be used for the
larger choruses.

Seniorama seeks jobs for graduates
Local industries encouraged to participate

-Thursday, February 12, 1970.

The Eastern Union County Chamber of
Commerce has announced plans to sponsor
Seniorama, a career day designed to find full-
time permanent jobs for non-eolloge-bound
graduating high school seniors throughout
Union County, Seniorama Is scheduled for the
Wlnfield Scott Unrei^Anrtl 14 and 18,

Carl W, Broeker, president of the Chamber,

suid the need for such a program has reached
critical proportions, especially In New Jersey
where industry is cx|>orienclng significant
difficulty in obtaining a sufficient work force.
Brocktir said that at least 25,000,000 Ameri-
cans nationally should be receiving vocational
training but that only about 8,000,000 are en-
rolled in vocational education courses. "And

CRUSADERS MEET — Arthur C# Fried, ceruer, Union County Cancer Crusad© chairman
meets with Mrs* Winfield Donyn^c Jr.., first woman president of iJie New Jiiriey DlvJ^isn,
American Cancer Society, and Willard C. Nelson,, state Crusade chairman. The ttio met
in Atlantic City with top leadership volunteers to discuss coordinating efforts of tile itat©*-
wide Crusade beginning \xi April*

josh White, at NSC Saturday,
stress on entertainmentputs

the problem here in Union County is more
acute than In most parts of the counoy because
of our highly urbanized county anda continually
dwindling supply of skilled labor."

The format for Sonlorama is derived from a
similar program run successfully by the
Chamber in Union County for the last two
years. From 25 to SO firms will carry on
intensive interviews with the students, who
will be given the opportunity to pre-register
for the companies of their choice.

In attempting to close the gap between
employer and applicant, Seniorama exposes
employment-bound high school seniors to the
career opportunities available in local industry
and introduces them to normal Jgb interview
procedures. Seniorama also seeks to facilitate
the necessary communication between indusory
and education.

With the active endorsement and participa-
tion by Dr. William West, Union County Supers
lntendent 'of Schools, and Msgr. Joseph P.
Tuite, Superintendent of Schools for the Arch-
diocese of Newark, a closely controlled pro-
gram is being implemented. Simultaneously,
area companies are being invited to interview
seniors while high school guidance, counselors
are being Invited to send them to Seniorama,
Several meetings are being held with the
county's guidance counselors to inform them
of planning progress. The schools will be
required to bus their students to Seniorama as
part of their normal school day.

Immediately after a sufficient number of
firms are committtd, a roster of these firms
including Hie type of personnel they are seeking
will be sent to every participating high school
guidance counselor. Also submltMd will be a
pre-registration form on which counselors are
to Indicate the names of their participating
students and each student's three company
preferences. These, pre-registration forms
wiU be tabulaBid to insure that a steady flow
of students will talk with evesy company
representative throughout the two-day event.

The New jersey Department of Education,
Division of Vocational Education, who worked
closely with the guidance counselors and par-
tidpating companies last year has called
Seniorama an "innovative approach regarding
communication between industty and the high
school student,"

Companies wishing to participate In Senior-
ama '70 should contact the Eastern Union
County Chamber of Commerce, 323 North
Broad si,, Elizabeth, 352-0900,

Josh White Jr., to appear at Newark State
College on Saturday, is a talented performer,
and he is a Negro, He doesn't object to being
identified as a "talented Negro performer," as
long as this, identtfieaUenT doesn't reflect a
preconceived notion thattiis color dictates what
his show will contain. Josh explains, "Onstage
there Is no color barrier and I carry no
particular banner, except to entertain my
audiences to the very best of my abilinr in
any way that'my talent allows,"

josh does not intend his show to be a
discourse on civil rights," but explains, "Every
American, black or white, mu«t be concerned
about tiie world in which he lives."

National State now
183|d biggfest bank
The National State Bank, EMgabeth, has ad-

vanced from die 265th to me 183rd largest
bank in the nation. Total resources at year-
end were {369,993,446,32, compared to
$242,449,989.63 at the end of 1968,

The program which josh presents contains
music of joy or sadness, comedy material and
social commentary.

Tickets for Uie concert can be purchased by
sending a stamped, self-addressed envelope
and $3. per person to: jory Harfon Productions,
17 Tudor court, Elizabeth, or, at ttie college
Center box office at Newark StaBe College,

Dental assistant society
to meet Tuesday night

The Union County Dental Assistant Society
will meet at 59Q Westfleld ave,, Westfield, on
Tuesday at S p.m. The role of an assistant
in a dental office will be discussed,

Hiking club
plans treks
Two hikes are scheduled

this weektjud for members
and guests oWlie Union County
Hiking Club, \

On Saturday, Lester Gold-
berg of Cranford will lead a
ramble along the Railway
River. The group will meet
at Goldberg's home, 208 High
St., Cranford, at 1 P.m.

On Sunday, Lillian Deeno
of. Piscataway will lead a
seven-mile hike in the area
of Lake Lackawanna, The
group will moot at Route 22
and Weal End avenue. North
Plalnfleld, lit 9;IS a.m.

Further Information maybe
obtained from the recreation
department of the Union
County Park Commission,

Two women win
bridge game at Y

C l a i r e Kaez and Peggy
Schwartz, both of Springfield,
topped play in a duplicate
bridge game conducted at the
Eastern Union CBunty YM-
YWHA, Green lane. Union,

Florence Lister of Hillside
and Alex Freiberg of Colonla

, placed second, Harold Druck-
man of Linden and Mitch Mich-
aelson of Cranford third, John
Boyle and Richard Murphy of
Motuchen fourth, and Robert
Taylor and Russ Kallstrom of
Westfield fifth.

Games are held every
Monday at 8:15 p.m. at the Y,

EARLY COPY
Publicity chairmen are
urged to observe the
Friday dead line for other
thon spot news.

PIANOS
NiW AND

USED PIANOS

KURTZMANN OFFICIAL
PIANO

CSC TV

LEIGH & HUiTHIR
405 WIST ELIZABETH AVI .
LINDEN 92S-5363

"I saw the movie,"

Annual lunch set by Pingry moms
. The annual luncheon of the vest at Rutgers, wiU speak.
Pingry School Mothers will < >•
take place Saturday at the The mothers and their
Hillside Ins t i tu t ion . Dr, guests will arrive at the school
George A, Kramer, director by 11 a.m. when the ttadi-
of admissions and vice-pro- tional Miniature School atatfts.

Honor Their Birthday with Dinner at...

HOUSE

1*A RQLTf- II.
TAÎ SIDE, N.J,

BiioiiiJ^iS

Private Parties up to MO

W, Emien Roosevelt, president of The Na-
donal State Bank, was the first president to
take advantage of a change in the banking law,
effective last July, when he consolidated the
bank with the Prlst Bank andTrustCo., Fords.

The National State, as the first bank in the
state to have branch offices In more than one
county, now has 24 branch locations in Union
and Middlesex counties. Approval foi^a 25th
branch in Cranford has been granted. The new ,
branch is scheduled for opening this year.

St. Pat's group elects
McGinley as president

Charles P, McGinley, former grand knight
of Elizabeth Council 253, Knights of Columbus,
was elected president of the Friendly Sons of
St. Patrick of Union County, at a meeflng in
tfie Columbian Club. He succeeds Francis
P. Carroll, reared assistant vice-president
of the Elizabethtown Water Co., who served
for two years.

The Friendly Sons of St. Patrick is a group
of county residents of Irish heritage which
was formed before the rnrn of the cenury.
Other officers elected were Carroll polan,
vice-president; John j . Kiley, secretary, and
John M, Boyle, treasurer, ;

Student nurses faking
course in Philadelphia
Half of the students of the senior class at

the Elizabeth General Hospital School of Nur-
sing have left for Children's Hospital in
Philadelphia for a 13-week course in nursing
of children, ,

The other half of the senior class has
returned from Children's Hospital and is
taking, a course In "Nursing of Patients in
Sttess Situations,"

USED CARS DON'T D!E...ihsy |uil trade-away.
Sell your* with a law.cost Won! Ad, Call 686-7700.

'RiCKCONSENTiNO"
Presents

Am'en*eo
Coiffures

m THE HEART OF ROSELLE'S
LEADING FASHION CENTER

567 RARITAN RD.
ENTRANCE THRU SELWAN FASHIONS

. Now on our Staff Again

Miss Julie
Stylists ereatini the latest
of styles, "THE GIBSON
GIRL" and "THE NAPOL-
EON" '

OPBN ALL WEEK . THURS. & FR|. LATB NIOHTS
NO APPOINTMENT NBCiSSARY ;

245-9300

Art group picks
state show head

Mrs, jane Law of Westfield
has been named chairman of
the Westfield Art Associa-
tion's ninth annual state show
to be held mis spring atUnlon
College, Cranford, it was an-
nounced by Irving P, Donald-
son, president of theWestfield
Art Association,

A professional artist and
teacher, Mrs. Law is at home
in aU media from ceramics
to oil painting, • Mrs, Law
describes water colors as the
most satisfying medium for
self-expression. She has been
experimenting with acrylic

Last month
averaged ;
24 degrees
Freezing t e m p e r a t u r e s

were the rule, rather than the
exception in January, accord-
Ing to Harold E, Duflocq,
meteorologist at the U, S,
Cooperative Weather Station
at Union College, Cranford,

The average daily tempera-
ture for the month was 24.4
degrees, Duflocq reported in
his monthly meteorological'
summary. This was 6,3 de-
grees below normal' for Jan-
uary, Temperatures ranged
from a low of one degree on
Jan, 9 and 23 to a high of 49.
degrees on Jan, 17,

To those who trudged
through snow and slush or slid
on ice throughout tile month,
it may come as a surprise
that January was a particu-
larly dry month. In fact it set
a new record for leastamourit
of precipitation. Total pre-
cipitation added up to ,56
inches, which was 2,38 Inches
less than normal. Total snow-
fall for the month was 8,0
inches as opposed to an aver-
age snowfall for January-of-
10.6 Inches,

Jan, 9 was probably the
worst day ofjhe month. Not
only did temperatures dip to
the pne degree mark, the dally
average was seven degrees,
lowest for the month, and three
inches of snow fell, the great-
est amount for, any day in the
month.

Degree days for the month
came to 1,250, bringing the
total since, the heating sea-
son began Sept, 1 to 3,307,
Degree days at this time last
year totaled 2,954,

Social services
director named
Dr. E, Milton Staub,

director of Medical Services
at Children's Specialized
Hospital, Mountainside, an-
nounced this week the appoint-
ment of Edward M, Harring-
ton as social services director
for the hospital,

Harrington Is a graduate of
Cornell University and has
done graduate work at Cornell
and Adelphi College', His most
recent position was with the
Suffolk County (Long Island)
Deparonent of Soc ia l Ser-
vices,

His responsibilities at Chil-
dren's will include/super-
vising admission procedures
as will as acting as general
liaison between Children's
Specialized and the acute
general hospitals in the state.

paints for' the past year and
her subject matter ranges
from landscapes to Mother
Goose characters.

INCOME
01 W d

$5
Under, ' 0 1 W " d A ^ 5 o u t h & 4
Open 7 Days.Hours 9 - ? P.M. Monday thru

9-5 P.M. Saturdays, 1-5 P.M. Sundays.
PROFESSIONAL INCOMi TAX SIRVICI

(FRIE PARKINO)

4M-6828
Friday,

We're lookin winners
we can give away

$4,500 in prizes.
Would you like a chance to win? Then do this.

Visit any one of our show-
rooms. As you walk around _
you'll see modern
gas ranges, dryers,
push-button fire-
placesjSpaceheaters '
and water heaters.

They are all national brand
name gas appliances—and they're all on sale.
Save up to $65.

After you buy the gas appliance of
your choice, enter our drawing.*
If you win, the appliance you

bought will be free. The draw-
ing will be limited to the area
s erxed Jay_JE 1i z.a -
bethtown Gas—so
that increases your
chance to win.

Win or lose you save. It's our 115th
Birthday Sale. And as we said, we're
looking for winners so we can give
away $4,500 in prizes. Could that be you, maybe?

Enter
Horoscope Birthday Drawing!
You just might be a winner.

with your purchase of the appliance sold by Elizabethiown Gas. This ceupon is to be deposited in ihe box provided in the showroom,
IU for your righi to participate in our contest You need not attend drawing to win. Drawing fe to be heid and announced pr(or id Apr

iYeu will receive a coupon In connection with your pure ha
There is no director indirect charge to you for your right it

ELIZABETH • METUCHEN • PERTH AM BOY • RAHWAY • WESTFIELD
PHILUFSBURG • F L E M I N G T O N • NEWTON • WASHINGTON • BEDMINSTKR

April 15,1970.

Offer KJHH! only in nrca served hy Eliiabfithtswn
. \



Hypnotist to entertain Feb. 25 Antiques to be sold
at Deborah benefit

at Flo Okin membership party /„ ihree-day show
Rudolph Rinderers are honored

, John Kollich, hynQElitandmentsUst.whohas
( ' appeared on many television^ ishows including
, the Stove Allen Siow and the Tonight show, will

.' .iWghlight the entertainment at the Flo Oldri
-.Cancer Relief, Young Women'sGroup'-ipaldup

membershjp meeting, Feb. 25 at the National
State Bank, Morris avenue, Springfield, Mem-
bars and their husbands have been invited to
attend.

Kqlisch, who has entertained audiences here
and abroad for 25 years, will demonstrate his
techniques. The special program was arranged
by Mrs. Leonard Cohen.

The group has announced that prospective
members may join at the door or may moil
their membership dues to membership vieo-
pfesiijent, Mrs, Cohen,

A brief business meeting will be presided
over by Mrs, Arthur Tarehls, president,

, ^ Tickets will be on sale for "rtie ''Age of
* ; Aquarius" fashion show scheduled for Tuesday,

kiareh 24 at 8 p.m. atthoMayfair Farms,'West
' O r a n g e . Tickets also may be obtained by cull-
„ Ing 762-5924,

v Tlio evening will bo concluded with the serv-
h Ing of refreshments.

: Valentine dance
I set by Deborah
" The Park Union Guild of Deborah will hold
,» Its Valentine dance Saturday, it was announced
« at a board meeting Feb. 2 at First New Jersey
u Bank, UrUt.i, Tickets may be purchased at the
*J door, Saturday at S:30 p.m.

• The group will meet In KenUworth Monday.
-, Mrs, Vincent Cerreto will give a demonstra-
•* tion on exercises to slim down for the sum.
n mer, Mrs, Cerreto is associated with Elaine
>• Powers Slenderizing Salon,

Xi Mrs , Bstelte F r i ed Is president .

Hie IBtli annual antiques sliow and sale
for the benefit of the Deborah Hospital at
Drowns Mills, will be held on March 17. 18,
and 19 at the Masonic Temple, 668 North
Broad St., Elizabeth, from 11 a.m. to 10 p.m.
on March 17 and 18 and from 11 a.m, to 8 p.m.
on March 19,

The membership of the Deborah League of
Elizabeth, the junior Women of Deborah of
Kliiabeth, and the Hilda Could Chapter of
Linden are cooperating in the major fund-
raising project.

Featured in the displays of the show will
be cut glass, Royal Deyruth, Heliey glass,
old copper and brass novelties, antique mir-
rors, including an old theatrical mirror, Mela-
fen, French bronzes, Royal Vienna, Sevres,
Tiffany lamps, oil paintings, jewelry, silver,
china, and many other collectors' items,

Luncheon, tea, and dinner will be served
at moderate prices, Free parking will be
available.

Managers of the show are Mrs, Samuel Fern
and Mrs. Joseph' Kelner, and Mrs, Alex
Sladkui, advisor. Coordinators are Mrs, Simon
Smith of Elizabeth, Mrs, Harry Bernstein of
Linden, and Mrs, Herbert Hymanson, Junior
Women,

FLUMBiRS, ATTENTION! lo l l your le r . i ee i to
30,000 loEol familioi with a low^oit Want Ad.
Coll (84.7700.

on 50th wedding anniversary
Mr and Mrs. Rudolph Rlnderer of Fine

Beach, formerly of Union, celebrated their
SOtli wedding anniversary recently with family
and (ricnds at Dacliart's Hofbrauhaus in
Atlantic Highlandji.

Mr. Rlnderer, who is a retired building con-
tractor and a native of New Jersey, entered
tin' building business as a child when Ins father
torik him on his first job on the Krugor Estate
on liijjh struct In Newark, He helped his motlier
in ont' ol the first general stores in Irvington,
when the area was still rural farm land. He
continued to expand the construction business
ind built many homes and stores inthelrving-
ton, Union and Short Hills area.

Mr. Rlnderer served in the First World
War overseas and is an active member and
past commander of the Veterans of Foreign
Wars and the War Pads, He also is active in
the Old Guards of Toms River.

Mrs. Rindorer, the former Helen Rlehl is
active in many volunteer organizations. Among
her hobbies is ceramics.

The Kinderers have three children and nim
grandchildren. One son, Rudolph, an engineer,
is in tin? building business, and is serving on
the planning l)O;ird of I'inc Beach. William A,,
iinudiLT son. of Willlneboro, formerly of

Florham Park, is a field representative for
Federal Housing Administration (HUD),

A daughter, M, Elizabeth, is married to Roy
Clyd Van All of West MilUngton,

Meeting, initiation
set by Ladies Elks
Mrs. Richard Yerlch, president of the Ladles

Auxiliary of the Union Lodge of Elks, will con-
duct a regular business meeting and Initiation
Monday, 8:30 p.m., at the clubhouse, 281 Chest-
nut St., Union.

Mrs, Norbort Chapman has requested that
all members bring a useful article for the
annual white elephant sale with the approximate
price attached,

Mrs, George Wigert, chairladyforthe annual
card parry to be held on Friday evening, March
*>, will announce her committee and plans for the
event.

Hospitality cummin™ for refreshments will
consist of Mrs. Stanley WfrrJiinski, Mrs. Jo-
seph DcSteinno, Mrs, Wilbur Moyer, Mrs,
Rol>ert Ammed, Mrs. Williani Anfuso and Mrs,
Jti t pli T in cy

Thursday, February 12, 1970-

Gregory Marcus born
to former Unionites
A six-pound, eight-ounce son, Gregory Ian

Marcus, wan born Jan, 28, 1970 in Saint
Barnabas Medical periter, Livingston, n Mr.
And Mrs, Arnold Marcus of Scotch Plains,
formerly of Union, He joins a brother, Michael,
10, and a sister, Dlna, 4.

Mrs, Marcus is the former Lois Corson of
Union,

F i n e Footwear for the Ent ire F a m i l y and
p o r i o n g i i z e d f i t t ing by . . .

MANNY FRIEDMAN & KEN REDVANLEY

JANUARY SHOE
CLEARANCE SALE

Now Going On/
Save , , . Save , , , Save

Select from Wamen's
and Children's Shoes

from our Regular Stock!

1030 Sfuy¥esont Avs.
Unlsn Open Msn .Frl Evei . MU 6-S4B0

JOHN KQLI5CH

Daughter to Wuestmans
A daughter, Janis Paige Wuestman, was

born Jan. 16, 1970 In Overlook Hospital,
Summit, to Mr, and Mrs, Joseph W, Wuest-
man of SQ-D Troy dr", Springfield, Mrs,
Wuestman Is the former Judith Vonderaa of
Kenllworth,

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than fpot news should be
in our office by noon on Friday,

MISS PATS
DANCE STUDIO

• Toe-Balloi
• Tap
• Jail
• Acrobat
• Batoi
• BallfQem
• Siimnsitics
• Tot* ^Adults

-CALL CH 1-2471
_ J 3 i . WiSTFlilD AVI.

ROSELLE PARK; N.J.

Dsnce Educ&t&rm ef Amefi€s

Donee Csrevon U.S.A.

M
MARK ANNIVERSARY Mr. and Mrs. Michael Jullano of

B26 Caldwell ave.F Union, were feted at a 25th anniversary
party Saturday. TTie Jullanos were married Feb. 3, 1945,

STORE-WIDE CLEARANCE
SUBSTANTIAL DISCOUNTS

On Many Models & Samples

BALDWIN
Laurey & Yamaha
Pianos & Organs

Also Great Savings On Musical Instruments

ROUT! 22
WATCHUNO. N,J.

OPEN DAILY TILL 9 P.M. 7S4-3708

Neat
Proposal

Let us send one of our heating repre-
sentatives to your home. At no charge
to you, he'll advise you about every-
thing you require for constant, com-
fortable heat. There .arp no storage
or delivery problems with clean,
economical, dependable gas heat.
Call 289-5000 and our gas heat rep-
resentative will come to see you right
away. You just can't turn down a
neat proposal like that!

Call msg-gooo
lizabethtown Gam

Couple cited
on Saturday

A surprise 25th wedding
annlveriary party waigivenin
honor of Mr, and Mrs. Michael
Juliano of S26 Caldwell ave.,
Union, Saturday at the home of'
Mr, and hArs. Henry Nest of
950 Ingersoll ter.. Union, p i r -
ents of Mrs. Juliano.

The Jullanos, who were
married Feb. 3, 1945 in St.
Aitoninus Church, Newark,
have three children. Gins, 9,
Lori, 6 and Gary-, 3 1/2,

The celebrants have r e -
sided in Union for 20 years,
Mr, juliano, a builder and
contractor, is self-employed,
Mrs. juliano Is a busy mother
and homemaker.

OWilda

JOIN THE
STAR-SPANGLED
FREEDOM P U N

SIGN UP FOR U.S.
*' SAVINGS BONDS/

•*.. FREEDOM
SHARES

USDA
CHOICE

SAVE CASH AND ^s*

PiRST CUT

BLUE STAMPS, TOO!

US.DA. CHOICE

I
1

ID UNION ADDS VARIETY TO YQUU

Leijteii Mczjus
FROM GREENLAND

FILLET OF TUROOT
It

t
HU.ITOfTUWOT.HWH.TIWIN.

R A L W STEAKS , 81*
MJlpAN SMELTŜ  5ft?
KWDJRFILLET * 'if1

FISHFILLETS ..
MLBHftJW .*

COD CAKES .
STUFFED CLAMS w 7 S e

LARGE SQUID 2 , 8 9 C

IMXKOIliHHIl)

COD FILLET 81*

TtNDfcH • • • FRESH LEAN ••Ms.**

PORTERHOUSE I 0 5 GROUND CHUCK 7 9
BONELESS £ & t f f c BONELESS ,

SHOULDER STEAK 9 9 BEEF FOR STEW
BONELESS 4 6 ̂ B LEAN, MEATY — BEEF

CHUCK FILLET 9 5 SHORT RIBS
ssooUM cana OVEIIIABJ IOMILSSIOTTON cans

LONDON IROIL . S 1 M RIB ROAST - « i r » - 1 9 * ROUND ROAST , s l 0 9

GROUND ROUND » 9 9 * CROSS RIB ROAST . 9 9 e FLANKEN RIBS . 6 9 C

CLUB STEAK . ' I 9 8 CHUCK ROAST * 5 9 s TOP SIRLOIN ROAST ̂ l 1 9

SHOiTorr

RIB STEAK

QUARTER PORK LOIN SLICED

. CINTiR
' AND END

CUT CHOPS

STOCK YOUR fftillffif

" sAvt mom on lAmei

S13 POUHD5 O* MOKC1

CALIF. ROAST 83*

HOT OR BWIET

ITALIAN SAUSASi

NANCV LYNN

Apple Pie -
KRAFT — N A T U R A L

Swiss Slices *
MOUTHWASH

Colgate '100'

MTWEU-IX, tin,

LINK SAUSAGE , 8 9 *
FRANKS*. 8 5 e « r . 7 9 l

BEEF LIVER , 5 9 *
SLICED BACON * 8 5 C

We'll cure your lunch box blahs , . . SAUERKRAUT °Li

Tired ol peanut oyntr lunches? Try something ilsi I^Hm^¥lWmem '
Irom Grand Union From a whole line up ol hsnesl- LlVsKWURSfT I
lo^goodnesi deli £oldzcul£. Mid^tsdsy siSads* too. canuTTiycts

To oerk up lunch time spoeines. CANNED HAM
AVAILAIU ONL¥ IN SUFIHMARKITS ifMtm „ . „ .

WITH SERVICE DELICATESSEN KIELBASI Tit

VEGETABLE P I f l l f

SOUP0 10
Tastes cT$est
SNOW WHITE

MUiHROOMS

ANJOU PEARS 12 6 9 C

, 29*
DELICIOUS

APPLES

CRISP BOSTON

LETTUCE
1BAH0-U-I-HO.1-S1II A

BAKING
CHERRY COCKTAIL

TOMATOES

IIOIIB*

CITRUS SALAD

LONG TERM LEASING
PLAN AVAILABLE.

Wilh Ttlll Coupon ond Punhaie ol
or 1-lb., 12-si . box ol

H {\ (HAM OF

TITLEY B B B A PINEAPPLE PINK GRAPEFRUIT AkHB

TEA BAGS 7 9 DOLE DRINK 2 5
EARLY MORN

1Mb.

GREEN GIANT •tfft

NIBLETS CORN 19\i

ALL FLAVORS

Hl-C DRINKS 4
GRAND UNION

LIQUID BLEACH i
lug

SALAD DRESSING '" 2 9 C LEA & PERRINS
CAKEMIXES 3 i 7 9 C LEA&PERRINS
ciAiraraioKCHOc VA»ILU » nn BOW-DWUnil

FROSTING 3 ' ^ 7 9 e

CHiiSll^39(

Frozejn i

UunigAnia

MARGARINE -

CHOC, CHIP 4 *
SOW • SEAL I H E l s • » P-J PQJJBUIY A * -

HANDIWRAP Iffi 2 7 C CRESCENT ROLLS W 3 6 C

OODS Mm % ™ l 9 l i e GRAPE JELLY te 3 9 e

37e

8Se

QUICK CONVENIENT , Features iASV TO PREPARE'

Orange Plus E o a 1 Green Beans 5 r
cuxgniioii

j WAFFLES
JIFFY JACKS

/•• - \ CtiHKiE CUT PoTAToii

10 OFF

VERDI RICE 3K: T °
mm on

CHEESE PIZZA ". 6 9 (

CKAHD umoN IUEIB n ft fir

STRAWBERRIES 2 - 8 9 °

With Thi i Coupon ond Purihot i ef
on« pkg ol 6 t n n , Pilllbury

INSTANT BREAKFAST
tlk 14th MB{i _ _ _ • . . _ COt*Ot4 GOOD TUlLt IAT flU I4lh MRD - ^

JlTOMlt HV« T r f ^ J
 U M I T

 OHtCOurmPiaCUlTOVla NT» • a f "
r

HI \tt:—, • > i - - - - ^

ID 000
With Thh CoutMn ond Purchaie ol

on* gallon Crpnd Union

FABRIC SOFTENER
COOO IHtlt IAT f t * I* h

Wilh Thii Coupon Ond Purthoit i t
Four hoiet ol 200 ihecli ol Foilol

MACARONI & CHEESE o ^ - 1
CIMIB union , nnw

SEAFOOD DINNER " 5 5 C

PETITE PEAS 3 K : 8 9 C / '•

5DSSS
With Thii Coupon tJrtd Purthole ol 6-41

phg of Beef Peppcront Soumge

JENO PIZZA ROLLS

WUh This Coupoi: and Purthair «f
one I2-OI . cut — For Furrtilurt

BEHOLD POLISH

^~U COU*0« GOOD ThIU \A1 f f l I4lh 1

^ T LIMIT ONI COU*UH Hk (UlTOufl

With ThU Coupon ond Purchaie ol
12'/t-oi pkg Buller Siretiitl

SARA LEE CAKE

PRKEi EFfCCTIVE THRU $AT FED 14th WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

UNION . 5 Point . Shopping C.ntsr of Chs.tnut Si, . Op.n Islo Thur . , .Fr i . & Sot, ' t i l 9 p.m, O P I N SUNDAY 9 A^H. to 2 P.M.
SPRIHGFI ILD - Gonsral Croon Shepplng Center, Morrli & Mountsln A».,, .Open Monday thru thuridoy, ? a.m. la 9 p.m., Friday 9 a.m. te 10 p.m.

Saturday, B a.'m. to 9 p.m., Sunday, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m,

V.li ltyaur Trlple.S Redemption Conter, Mfldiian Shopping Center, Main & Dwyer, Madlion,

Open Thuft. , ' t i l 9 p.m. Al l Rodomptlen Centeri elated Mandayf.



Meadowbrook's 'Odd Couple'
a field day for Orson Bean

>- ~ ' it U
"MIDNIGHT COWBOY" — DusunUoffmiinand

Jon Voight as New York con man and Texas
drifter, respectively, are shown in scene
from adult film drama, currently attheUnlon
Theater, Union Center. Film, in color, was
bated on the conorovcrsial best-selling novel
by James Leo HerlihY,

sTake the Money'
opens at Cinema

"Take the Money and Run," film comedy,
"directed and co-written by Woody Allen, who
*lso stars In the picture, is the latest attrac-
tion at the Millburn Cinema, Millburn,

The picture, filmed In the gtyle of a TV
, documentary, telli the life story of an awkward
bank robber, his adolescent sffuggles, mar -
riage and fatherhood, in addition EcTthe pursuit
o faJuecessM lUioLcrime^^ _ i.

"Take the Money" was photographed In
color.

By DBA SMITH
Neil Simon's 'The Odd Couple," one of the

funniest comedies to 'bo written in a decade,
and a marvelous vehicle for any actor who has
any comedic talents, is the current laugli-a-
minute offering at the Meadowbrook Dinner
Theater In Cedar Drove.

Orson Bean is the Meadowbrook's star, and
as a naturally funny guy, plays the role of
Felix Unger, the meticulous hypochondriac,
to the hilt, He's depressed (his wife has
"unbelievably" left him), he coughs, meases
and chokes (he has ALL the allergies), he
can't stand untidy messes (he cleans his
sloppy friend's apartment until his sloppy
friend and their sloppy friends are climbing
the walls), and lie refuses to have anything
to do with either of the two friendly British
sisters who live in an upstairs apartment
(he's true to his wife, who doesn't seem to
care one iota about him), P,5, He can't even
commit suicide properly,

His sloppy friend, Oscar Madison, is played
by Wallace Engelhardt, a competent actor, who
has the audience siding with Mm tlireughout
"The Odd Couple."

The Pigeon sisters, Cecily and Gwendolyn,
Cherry Davis and Janet Lee Parker, r e -

'Downhill Racer'
comes to Ormont

"Downhili 'Racer," considered one of the
best of action-fiction sports films, with an
avalanche of entertainment in International
siding competition, opened yesterday at me
Otmont Theater, East Orange.

The picture, which was filmed on breath-
taking slopes, features edge of the seat m%-
quencei. Robert Redford stars, with Gene
Hackman, Camilla Sparv and Joe jay Jelbert
feamred. Michael Ritchie directed the picture,
which was photographed in brilliant color,

s$wope/ sPartyf held
on Art Theater screen
Wildly imaginative movie satirist Robert

Downey 'takei~a mad-mod look at the black-
white battleground of contemporary society in
"Putney Swope," adult film being held over for
a second weak at the Art Theater, Irvington

. Center.
The writer-direetqr features bazaar char-

acters and lots of cynicism. Arnold johngon,
-L;aura-Greenr-arid a-huge eagrdominateihe

scene in "Putney Swope," \vhieh was filmed in
color and black and white.

, , SOB MAIN ST.
|!HAST 0 H A N O I
• ORS.2400

Exclusive —
"One 01 Year' i 10 l e u "

Robert Radford, Camilla Sparv
"DOWNHILL RACER"

In Color,_
M. For Mature AudUneai

Hmxii "Oht What A Leyeiy War"

"ALICr^RISTAURANT"
"WHERI IT'S AT"

David Juiaun
Sat. mot, Jsrry Lewi*

HOOK, LINBANDSINKIR

MAPLEWDQD
TEEN-AGERS, find isbi by run-
ning Won, Adi . Coll iB«.770O.

ACADEMY AWARD WINNER'• .

B E S T A C T R E S S
BABBRft SIBBSAND-OMAR SWWF"

FUNNV

M I M

ONI Of yiA«'i 10 lifT" •"

"PUTNitY*
SWOPE"
' The TMh

and Soul Movie
•and

Miss Weld to star
HOLLYWOOD — Tuesday

Weld will star opposite Gre-
gory Peck, in "An Exile,"
for Columbia Pictures.

Based en the novel by
Madison Jones wifli a screen-
play by Alvin Sargent, "An
Exile" is set in Tennessee in
the early 194Q*s and Is sche-
duled to be filmed in that
state,

"rib
cracking
comedy*9

—JUDITH CRIST
TODAY SHOW

WOODY ALLEN'S

TAKE THE MONEY
AND RUN"

SAT., SUN.

„HANSEL™
|6RETELj

EAAlfc
as.

MAMIE
look br •

Jerome Lawrence
Robert E, Lee

Muiic ind Lyrtci By

Jerry Herman
February 14-May 3BQXQFFiCI BH 6.4343

PAPER
MILL.

no UNION
.«« iMFTllNltni

One Of ¥«nr>« 10 belt Pietuna
. N.Y. Tlm«»/N,v, F M

Cue / Judith Crlsi
DUSTIN HOFFMAN

• JON VOiOUT
(Best Aetaf. New Yerk .

. Film Critics Award)

"MIDNIGHT COWiOY"
X-Ptr.onB Under 18 Nat admitted

• !

. SATURDAY MATINEE
" SPECIAL KIDDIE SHOW

pick Van Dyke
" F I T Z W I L L V

FAiNTIM, ATTENTION! Sell
yourself to 30,000 fomMiei with
a low-enst Wont , Ad Coll
486.7700 now! *

New Jersey
Symphony
Orchestra

Henry Lewis
M u s l e , •

i • Dlreet«F
"With The Ountondinf Fiona Virtue.e

ANTHONY DI BONAVENTURA

THEATRE FOR THE PERFORMING ARTS

NEWARK STATE COLLEGE

SAT. EVE. FEB. 2 1 - 8 : 3 0 p . m .

Maiart-Slnfonla Caneerfantei Kroft-ConeertB For Pereun1on;
Brahnn-Plane Caneerto No, 2

All Tickets 15 ,00, Reserved Seats

••SPONSORED"BY THE UNION LODOB OF B'NAI B'RITH

Tickett available:

Mr, Lso leyar, 1507 Oakland Aye., Union, 687.1204

Mr. Lew Schwopi, Ichwori Drug., 1045 Stuyvejant Aye.,
Union, 688-1122

THIRD BIG WEEK

•ABtG.BAWOT,
RlP-WARtNGMUSJCALJ

'EASTWOOP

led m in \i*m ifi U*« h&fci, mrk i fa

WiTOIQN*TKHNICOtOif|

RISIRVIB SIATS
N Q W AT BOX OFFICi . . .

BY MAIL OR PHONE 744-14J3

UPPER MONTCLAIR ,

spocavoly, arc extremely funny, and are
attractive olid prernisino young actresses.

The others in the cast, Ggorge Cavey, Don
Draper, Kenneth McMillan and La Rue Watts,
the poker-playlng companions, are reasonably
funny.

Stuart Bishop directed the production, with
Larry Aumen as production designer. The
sets, three roams in an apartment Onciuding
kitchen), are attractive and realistic,

"The Odd Couple," the first comedv to
come to the Meadowbrook in ages, as pre-
sented ln_ Cediir Cirove, is a nlca change
from the' musifals. In fact, the company
seems to think so too because when "The
Odd Couple" departs at the end of this month,
another comedy, "Ueneratioii," with Henry
Morgan will Arrive, It will open March 5.

May fair features
movie on hippies
"Alice's Restaurant" is the Maylalr Thea-

ter 's screen offering tills week in Hillside,
The picture, a colorfully expanded story from
Arlo Guthrie's satirical record about his
arrest for littering in Massachugett», where
the hippies are housed by Alice and Ray In a
deconsecrated church, has some sensitive
and comedic scenes, Guthrle, Pat Qiiinri,
James Broderick, Michael McClanathan, Wil-
liam Obanhelm and Peter Seger have Impor-
tant roles.- Arthur Penn directed the picture,
which was filmed In color.

The associate feature at • the Mayfair Is
"Where It's At," a story of corruption of
innocence in a Las Vegas locale, was written
and directed by Carson Kanin, David Janssen,
Rosemary Forsyth, Robert Drivas and Brenda
Vacearo are starred. The picture was pro-
dueed in color,

Saturday matinee at the Mayf air will feature
''Hook, Line and Sinker," starring Jerry
Lewis.

Thursday, February 12, 1070-
m ,„„„„„„ i niiuiiiiii iiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiNiiiliuiii uiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiii iimiii il ill mil ,

I The Theater Seen

» • •

JEAN SEBERG — Actress hoi one of theleads
in "Paint Your Wagon," motion picture
version in widescreen and color of the Lerner
and Loewe stage musical, starting Its third
week at the Bellevue Theater, Upper Mont-
clair.

Oscar-winner stars
irrMapiewood film

Barbra Streisand, Oscar-winning, and one of
the "hottest" properties in Hollywood, is seen
in her Academy Award-winning role of Fanny
Brice In "Funny Girl ," continuing at the
Maplewood Theater,

The wide-scale musical in color, which was
directed by William Wyler, has Omar Sharif,
Kay Medford, Walter Pidgeon and Anne Francis
in stellar roles.

A stunning Camino Real
By ROBERT LYONS

With juit its second producUon-thortj nrc
two remaining—the Repertory Co. of Lincoln
Center is havlns Us finest season. Ihis
year is devoted to American playwrlghis
William Saroyan, Tennessee Williams, Snin
Shepard and a collaboration of Ceorge b»
Kaufman and Mare Connelly.

On the Camino Real life should be what
our sensible imaglnines would crave on ,i
Sovereign highway: jusUco, cliarlty, kind-
ness trust. But the ^flimno Heal is a bind-
ing of harsh, foreboding alleys where the
spirit is exemplified by tho f.ict that sur-
vival manages to prevail and innocence forms
the only bridge to goodness.

To this road comes Don Quixote— Man
Of La Mancha—to dream before the feet
of the audience of life's celebrated losers,
Camille, Casanova, Byron, Kiiroy, and* u
score of the unknown defeated.

Although Mr, Williams Is at ius lyric
best In Camino Real, he marbles the poetry
with staccato constructions such as, "You
better believe It, babyi" that keeps us from
unrealistic exaltation. For Camino Real Is
the Way-of-LIfe, that agonizingly short, pain-
fully long journey all humanity shares and
Mr, Williams is still painting the naked beacon
that leads and blinds us. So often does he
shade Camino Real with laughter that one
wonders if there was any blinking, any shutting
out of the starkness. Some, perhaps, Though

1 tlui\k in treat work we absorb more
wt* rt-.ili^u,

* * *
THIS CAMINO REAL Is first clnss ma)ui

production In every sense, Milton Katsei,^1

direction is Impressive, The ensemble scene:,
nuvur look assembled and he has a fine senW
ui Individual actors' strengths and person,]!
cliar.icteristik-S. Jessica Tandy is a re(*n[
L iniilie, Sylvia Syins is uproarious as'tin.-
liypsy Woin.in and Susan Tyroll is resilierillv
fr.ii'lie is Esnierelda. Al Pncino's Kllroy \h
ii \-miip.i« bundle of sparkling charm. Clii,
ford David .ind Philip Uosco play Byron ;in,i
ch.irliih .iiiii leave shimmering, permatiCiii
ouilim's of themselves oven after their exit;;.

All the iolors of the universe blen^'ii,
Puitr Wexler's niultl-lovel sot and rallbi'g.
loiiii otnirway, H looks so solid It mayiii.
harder to pull down after Fob, 22 than %,•
Sator Hotel wns. That seems right. Mi-.
Willinnis is ,i positive artist who display,-,
tin- vulnerability of a world that is yet dii.
ficult to collapse. When there is no banister,
we are compelled to walk in dignity umil
the street cleaners arrive to wheel us ofi.

VACATION SPECIALS

uniiiiiiiiiiiiiriniiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiitiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiilliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiitiiiiiiiifiiiiiitiiiiiiiliiiillliliiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiittlliiiiiiriiiv

Theater Time Clock
AH times listed are fur-

nished by the theaters.

THE PARTY, Thur., Mon.,
Tues., 8:40; Frl.,Sat.,9;Sun.,
2. 5:15. 8:30.

# + *

BELLEVUE (Upper Mont-
clair) PAI^4T YOUR WAG-
ON, evenings at 8:30; Sunday
evenings, 7:30; Wed., Sac,
Sun. matinees, 2 p.m.

* + *

ELMORA (Eli*.)—BIRDS
OF PERU, Thur., Fri. , Mon.,
Tues., 7:30; Sat., 4:15, 8:03;
Sun., 4, 7:45: THE ARRANGE-

MENT, Thur,, Fri., Mon.,
Tucs., 9:10; Sat., 5:55, 9:40;
Sun,, 5:40, 9:29; Cartoons.
Sat., 1, Sun., 1:30; CHARRO,
Sat., 1:18: Sun., 1:45.

-/MAPLEWOOD* FUNNY
GIRL, Thur., Fri., Mon.,
Tues., 8:15; Sat., 1, 3:45,
6:30, 9:30; Sun., 1, 3:35, 6:20,
9:05; featuretie, Thur., Fr i . ,
Mon., Tues., 8:15.

* * *
MAYFA1R (Hillside) .

ALICE'S RESTAURANT,
Thur,, Fri . , Mon,, Tues., 8:30;
Sat., 7, 10:40; Sun., 1:30, 5:50,
9:26; WHERE IT'S AT, Thur.,
Fri., Mon., Tues., 6:45,10:25:
Sat., 5:16, 8:55; Sun., 3:44,
7:42; Sat. rriat., HOOK, LINE
ANDSfNKEK, 1:30.

Film drama at Elmora

MILLBURN CINEMA —-
TAKE THE MONEY AND RUN,
Thur., Mon,, Tuej, , 2, 7:30,
9:30; Fri., 2,7:15i 8:53,1Q;35;
Sat., 5:35, 7:15, S:SS, 10:35;

-Sun., 3;30, . S : 3 0 H 7:30, 9:23; _
HANSEL AND ORETEL, Sat.,
1:35, 3; Sun., 1:45,

• * *
ORMONT (E,O,)—DOWN-

HILL RACER, Thur,, Fri.,
Mon., Tues., 2jl7. 7:47, 9:56;
Sat., Sun., 1:50, 3:49, 5:48,
7:57, 10:06; featusrttte, Thur.,
Fri., Mon., Tuej, , 2, 7:32,
9:41: Sat., Sun., 3i34, 5:33,
7:42, 9:51.

* * *
UNION (Union Center) —

MIDNIGHT COWBOY, Thur,,
Mon., Tues., 1:50, 7:30, 9{35;
Fri., 1:50, 8:05, 10:30: Sat.,
5:40, 8:05, 10:35; Sun., 1,
3:05, 5:10, 7:20, 9:30; Sat,
mat., FITZWILLEYS, 1, 3:10.

8 Day. • 7 1 . . . . . .
finelydes sir tfenipBrtatien to and from
it. thomaa, round trip, ylu.muny ailrai)

US VEGAS Fa m $]80*
4 Day!** 3 NighU " "

(ineludcB feund trip air travel; traniferi
to and from hQleU dinner, ihsW Q§ ggek^
tail party, gglf ppivijegea, plus many
other «strap)

BAHAMAS
(FrliiFORT) Fram
4 Wonderful Day .
at Thg King 1 . Inn *169*

KUHNEN
I U* STUYVISANT AVI., UNION CINTDR
. (Opa, Po»hma,i.) MU 7-8220

Love Birds
Beware

Heart, warming
experience awaits you
when you celebrate
Valentine's Day at,,,

HOUSE

VA ROt/TE 11!
MOUNTAINSIDE, N, J.
Rotrr.lloo. (101) 235-5542
Th? Mslttf Fstmib

Kirk Doup.las, Deborah
Kcrr, Hay.Dunaway and Rich-
ard Bdone shaHe stirr ing hon-
ors in "The Arrangement,"
currently billedac the Hlmora
Theater, Elizabeth. with
"Birds in Peru," a Frandi
film.

"The Arrangement,'* film
version of director Elia Ka-
zan's novel about an advertis-

in" exut^uuvt wltostr unc iu ^
tatnuy li^i. txplodii-i mil) J
mental qn i--, is an idnlt
herein ofR^nji. i

"FUrds in lJer"iii" a story
about j nymphomatu i, s>ms
Ji'in btbirp. MauijLf Konct,
HierreBn ^ u r , Jean Pierre
kjflon and Danielle D l rneut .
Romain (j.iry directed. Hie
pit rure wi filmtd in color.

Albee's 'Garden'
set by Revelers'

Edward Albee's "Every-
thing in the Garden" has been
selected by the Revelers' Dra-
matic Club(formerly of Union)
to be presented in a theater lo-
cated in a rejuvenated old
church building at 1696 Irving
St., Rahway.

The play will IK staged on
four weekends beginning
Saturday, April 11. Joseph
Vivian! will direct the pro-
duction.

Tryouts for the play will be
held Wednesday and Friday,

l eb , 20 al 8 p.m.
Those interested in stage

building iiml theater work in
general are invited to come
to the [heater for the next
several Monday evenings. It
was announced dial produc—
tion already is in progre.'".

IAOJACKNT TO TWO GUVS CElVT

1660 RTt.'22-NEAR VAUX HAIL RD

V VM-IV77

YEAR'S 10 BEST'

RldER
15, PETER FONDA
LJ_ ACK NICHOLSON

COLOF-!
CANNES FilM FEStiVAi WINNER

"Besl Film Bt a New DiiectBi "

DANCE
SINGLES SINGLES

Social
E very
Sunday

Evety Sun. N jtC
Held in our New Ballroom

OLD EVEHGREEN
LODGE

Evergreen Avo. 5prjn gfield, N. J-

ANDY WELLS ORCH.
Complete Variety of

DANCE MUSIC

81 III ? 37.6-0489
Ample Free Parking

Refreshniant *

FOR ENJOYMENT IN EATING OUT

Since 1930 a FacotiCt
for Oaurnutt

A fomlly plac» h i Conllnnnlal and
American Food

A LA CARTE MENU:

NEED HELP!
An Inexpensive HELP WANTED
ad In lh« Classified pagci O*
This hewspaper will roach over
30,000 nearby reader-families
To plocft your ad, call —

686-7700

Vivian Doily
Vance Goodman

"ILiwUify" Sf ' fH | J*gR P)UH |HQS!

My Daughter,
Your Son
The Rfctrit

Broadway Comedy

NOW
thru FEBRUARY 22

ioxOfflce
DR 6 -4343

MILL
Millburn, New Jorsey

NOW
LAST FERFORMANCI

SPECIAL HOLiDAYMAT,
SUN., FBB, !2

at 3 p.m.

Preiant at Box Office at

RECREATIONAL VEHICLE
AND CAMPING SHOW

FEB 19th THRU 23rd

HOURS: Mill". XTn 1 in OP
SAT, HUM In!) KM

QINiRAL ADMISSION; 11,50

MORRISTOWN,
NEW JERSEY ARMORY

[PARKING • WIN ACAMPBB
Detailed travel aiilstance on rtqueit

42.21 BBUlPUCLWDODSIDI, NY 113771

MEADOWBROOK
J THEATRE it RESTAURANT |

starring

ORSON BEAN

2 HH D WAV MUSICAL "" "" -
DINNCH D A N C I N G * M S S
SPECIAL CiHOUP T # ""a
HATL^ AVAILABLE " U p

(Snt 1 2S & up)

Childium's ThEATnt
THE PIXIi JUDY TfiQUPE

in THE ADVENTURES
OF TOM BAWVEH •
SAT MAÎ  71h ti a m

' MIMlAOO
No seals t c wed « f e

€hildrpn 5 Theatre
! Saturday every monlh

"A Illlla bll of
Old Intend"

CLINTON AVE,
IRVINQTON CENTER

Prime Rib i , Si taki I , L_ebitan
Opon Dolly 12 P.M. - 2 A.M.

Special Susfns$smdri !s Lunch
Dolly 12 . 3

CATERING FACILITIES
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

ENTERTAINMENT NITELY
Most Credit Cerdt Htnflred

Op.n 12.10i]'o p.m

Tntrve* Including pofafa and vegehibUB
Jl 50-J4 75 ' A l is children'* menu

Y I ' " •!•
J

•

J7I W

Alan Danzig & r
Phil Milruin I

LUNCHEON S. DINNER
SERVED DAILY

tmton Ijofbrau
1252 STUYVESANT AVL UWON
^titflrralnmtnt ana Dancing every
Fri , Sot., Suri with lhB~Unlon
Holbrou Quartet featuring JD«
WImmer on accordion. Max & Bil l
our ringing hartenderl, and trffl /
gard, aur tinging waitreve, y

, Dlner' i Cluh ' '>
V; Anierlcon EvpreBI ^

OLD
EVERGREEN

LODGE
I M.RGREEN AVE.,

SpfllNGFIELD
Jnmii BrsBCla, Mdnagsr

PICNIC GROVE
HALL RENTALS
DINNER PARTIES

MODERN & SQUARE DANCING
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

UR 6-04fl9
DR 9-9BM

I

ITALIAN-AMERICAN RESTAURANT
4 COCKTAIL LOUNGE

595 MORRIS AVE.. SPRINGFIELD
(At end of Mlilbum Ave.. where RtQ. 24 Ilrgfn*)

BTEAKS • LOBSTIRS - PRIME RIBi
PLUi AN EXTENilVE ITALIAN MINI)

SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNER 12.50
C1IILDRENS' cnmploio Kutuluy Dinnir J1.95

LOUNGE-BAR OPEN D AII.V FROM NOON
BAHMAJD- jttYCF-

WEEKEND ENTERTAINMENT & DANCING
Coloring Facilities
forupto 75 pot.on. 316-3840

J * . VJ; Txi

i

•i

CHANCELLOR DELICATESSEN
AND RESTAURANT

378 CHANCELLOR AVE., NEWARK
Raitaurant Catering. Spceialiilng In Condolence Tray, and Cold
Cut Plottari. Sloppy Jo . Sandwlchat far all Occo.looi. Hoi and
Cold Hor> D'O.uvr.J. Wlnai, Llqu.gr> and B » r . Op.n until 10 P.M.

T h . New Look ot

"KMAOIEAVE., UNION
JOB dl Jon at the famous

Gulbranfcan Organ Wed--Sun,
I I . . . I n . . . Men. Lunch. . Foc l l l t l . . (or M.. l lng»

and Par t i . .

t L 2-6251

and Dinner.
S.rved Dally

" f

IRYINGTON POLISH HOME
RESTAURANT • COCKTAIL LOUHGE
415 - 16th Ave., Irvington _E«l; H4

" Garden State Pkwy.
Po/isf i Delicacies 9 N J Polka Dancing Center
Banquet Facilities • Sandwiches Served Daily
For any occasion



Projects of Rotary circle the world
Service organization to mark 65th birthday

- Thursday, February 12, 1970-

A ichool library in Kenya grows from 30
yolumos to more than 2,000; Hurricane Gamllie
yjetlmj In tho U,S,A, roeolvo help through a
'fWe Care Program;" a university In Argentina

.receives new agricultural equipment; a hospital
, In India gats a pedlatrle ward; art lovers Irom
around tho world see on exhibition of arttrea.

,.sures of the 17th and IBth centuries In Genoa,

'.',"..The connecting link between these "good
.news" headlines Is Rotary International, the
,,, worldwide service organijatlon which, on Feb.

23, celebrates its 65th birthday, Moro than
658,000 business and professional men around
,0)0 globe woartho distinctive cogwheel emblem

_ e | Rotary, and It has boon through their
.. endeavors that such projects havo been ac-
..complished.

Whether Rotarians moot in Luby's Cafeteria
as they do in Fort Smith, Ark., or in the
Pavilion DiiupWne, gathering place of the
Rotary Club of Paris, Prance, the atmosphere
is strikingly similar. A Rotarlan going from
one to the other might find the food and
language unfamiliar, but he would Instantly
recognize the basic ingredionts of most Rotary
meetings—a meal, fellowship, a program and
emphasis upon gervieo projects to benefit the
community.

lie would know that those In attendance repre-
sent many professions and businesses. This
classification principle means that, basically,
« club's membership consists of but one man In
each classification of business or profession,

1 The classification principle of membership wag
developed in order that fellowship might de-

Praise for Jersey drama
Upsala instructor's analysis
Unsnln Colleee drama house-on-thd-Mall In Pora- nmnhnslzea diveriiiAn Upsala College drama

JfistruGtor, who has crammed
i n extensive acting and dl-
i ecting career Into his young

fe, contends that the State
f New Jersey has more to
'for culturally than most
:her states except New York
id California.
Robert Marcazzo, director

1 Upsaia's Workshop 90, a
Eudent company, and pro-

c leer and director of the col.
1 5ge'i professional summer
t leater, disputes someckims
I (at New jersey is a "cul-

ral desert".
"There is considerable

j )0d drama being presented In
ew jersey that doesn't get

I LI the publicity it deserves
eeause of the state's

[ -oxlmity to New York City,"
' areazzo said, "New Bruns-

ick has a fine Repertory
1 heater which presents ex-

wimental, new plays,
rinceton has the MeCirter
heater with a variety et

ejasslcal and modern plays,
nd in East Orange' we hav*
e all year round Actors'

C afe Theater and our own
ptofessional Carriage Hous«

heater at Upsala in the sum-

To
ust

this, Marcazzo said,
be added two pro-

l
p

sslonal theaters, the Play-

XIGUTIVgS i.od our Won!
d whsn hiring impley i " -

g about feurislf (or only
20! Call 484.7700, doily

TO 5 00

house-on-the-Mall in Para-
mus, and the Paper Mill Play-
house In MlUburn, plus col-
lege and community theaters,

"Few states of our size,
can offer as much in the field
of drama as New Jersey,"
Mareszio contended.

In his own bailiwick at Up-
sala. East Orange, Mircazzo

Rabbi Spar
to give talk
The Northern New jersey

Region of the United Synago-
gue of America will meet at
Temple Shomrei Emunah,
Montclalr, on Thursdajr, FeBT"
19, at S;30 p.m.•"""" •

Horace Bier,, president of
the region, said this week
that the meeting will be ad-
dressed by Rabbi Elliott T,
Spar, spiritual leader of Tem-
ple Beth Shalom of Smlthtown,
Long Island, and the Hillei
director of the State Uni-
versity of New York at Stony
Brook. His topic will be "Drug
Addiction and our Youth - .
What Can Be Done About lrt"

A graduate of Yeshlva Col-
lege and the Yeshiva Uni-
versity Craduate School of
Education, where he obtained
a master of science degree
In guidance and psychology,
Rabbi Spar was ordained by
the Jewiih Theological
Seminary of America with the
degree of master of Hebrew
letters.

Need A New
WASHINGMACHINE

CLOTHES DRYER? "

S, liRNSTEIN, INC.
"Over SO Yearm In Butinmts"

ot 270 Springfield Ave., Newark
Now Alia in our Suburban Showroom

1990 Springfield Ave. MapitwoDd 243-7573

- PREPARE FOR

COLLIGI BOARD IXAMS
COURSES BEGIN SOON FOR

, May Scholastic Aptitude Tests (SAT.) ,
SATURDAY CLASSiS - WIBKDAY CLASSIS
1ITH YIAR Op SUCC1SSFUL QPIRATION

COLLIGI REVIEW CENTER
DIRECTORS: Irving J. Go?db.r0, B.A.. MA. .

' . Morton Sglfiar, B.A., M.A.
For Informollen Coll » A.M. to 9 P.M.

REdwood 1-3995 Rldwaed 1-3928 CEnter 9-3114

PINGRY SCHOOL
A COLLEGE PREPARATORY DAY SCHOOL

FOR BOYS IN GRADES 4-12

ENTRANCE EXAMINATIONS

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 28, 1970
WRITE OR TELEPHONE

THE PINGRY SCHOOL
215 NORTH AVENUE,

HILLSIDE, N.J.

emphasizes diversity In his!
student produeaoni as well a«
his summer theater. This
year, under his direction, the
students have presented
"Pygmalion" and "Antigone"
and, as a change of pace next
April they will present the
rollicking musical, "Guys and
Dolls."

'1 don't want to present
typically commercial things
that you can see In New York
City," Marcazzo said, "but
I want to do good entertain-
ments, never sacrificing
quality for a commercial
principle,"

His summer theater fare
runs the gamut frojh
"Othello" to "Oh Dad, Poor

"Dad, Mama's Hung You InThe
Closet And 1 Am Feeling So
Sad,"

The production of "Othello"
last summer almost turned
into a diaster when the lead-
ing man was benched eight
days before performance on
his doctor's orders. The
actor, who had a serious lhro«f
GondiHqn, was scheduled to
play I ago, the longest Shake-
spearean role ever written,
Mareazzo, who was the di-
rector, stepped in and, in
o-ue theaalcal tradition, the
show went on successfully.

Another actor, Martin J.
Cassidy, now touring Ae
counH-y with the national com-
pany of "The Great White
Hope," took over the di-
rectorial chores, Cassldywill
Ulrect two plays atUpsala this
summer,

Marcazzo 's Shakespeare
ejtperience dates back to the
summer of 1961 when he api
peared with the Cincinnati
Shakespeare Festival, He sub-
sequently toured with the Na-
tional Players through 30
states in "A Midsummar
Night's Dream" and "Richard
111".

He met his wife, theformer
Ann Marie Kloberg, while they'
were appearing In "Romeo and
Juliet" at the GincinnaH
Shakespeare Festival, Mrs,
Marcazzo appeared at the Up-
sala summer theater last
summer theater last summer
and is scheduled to perform,
agirf this year. _

Mareazzi;, who is 32, got
his bachelor of arts degree
at St. John's University tn
Brooklyn and (us master's in
drama at the Catholic Univer-
sity of America in Washington,
He Joined the Upsala faculty
in June of 1968, selecting
Upsala from five job offers
because he said he likeS the
college and it had a profes-
sional theater.

He decided to go into edu-
cation in 1964 after four years
of professional acting during
which time he obtained a part
in an off-Broadway play called
"The Hairy Falsetto", which
was a satire on contemporary
events,

' I t .wasn't a very good
play," Marcazzo said, "The
only reason it ran longer than
it was supposed to was that
the playwright had a lot of
money which he kept throwing
into the production. 1 quit in
December and decided to work
for my master's degree."

• • • • • • • • • ' • • • • • •

ART CLASSES
ADULTS & CHILDREN

= C L E A R A N C E
RECONDITIONED MACHINES
ADDING MACHIHiS___——r^
TYPIWRITIRS „ « _ _ _ _ _ _ $ 3 5 . 0 0 up

PHOTOCOPIERS — _ » _ ™ - ™ ^ 9 9 * O 0 »P

TYPING STANDS ̂ _ _ ^ _ _ — $ » . » * uP

PORTABLi TYHWRITIRS _ _ - , — , $ 2 9 . 9 5 up

CENTER
TYPEWRITER

SERVICE
1163 Clinton Ave,, Irvington

IS54380
REPAIRS • RENTALS«REBUILTS

SPRING SESSION STARTS
MARCH 1st

S T R A L I Y ' S STUDIO
ART SCHOOL

Maplewood Theatre Building

763-4719
« • »

672-0376

velop on diversity of interest rather than
similarity of interest. It prevents, through a
mio eross-section of the communi§r's in-
dustrial and professional life, the domination
of Uie club by any single occupational group.

Rotary is the pioneer of the service dubs.
It was born in the loneliness of a man named
Paul P. Harris, a young lawyer who, when he
settled in Chicago, 111., near the turn of mo
century, began to seek something that would
compensate for the friendships of the small
town in Vermont where he had grown up In
tho homo of his grandparents,

Prom a four-man meeting on a cold blustery
February evening In 1905, to 658,000 men
meeting weekly in noarly 14,000 dubs in
147 countries—this is Rotary's statistical
record.

It doesn't explain why men become Ro-
tarlani.

Dr. Ralph T. Collins, a leading U.S. authority
in the field of neurology and psychiatry In oc-
cupational medleino, looked into the subject and
concluded that Rotary satisfies one of man's
deepest needs—to band together with other
men in efforts that will improve the world
around him.

Early in Rotary history, it became apparent
that purely business motives were not enough
to weld men together— satisfaction came only
when the concept of service to the community,
first local and then worldwide, grew In Im-
portance, Clubs today emphasize four avenues
of service—through members' vocations, ser-
vice within the dub, community service and
international service. Ongoing projects under
these banners are nearly as varied as the
number of clubs.

Houston, Texas, Rotarians, through a dub-
sponsored endeavor, are attempting to share
business know-how with businessmen of mi-
nority groups, Rotarians of Hyderabad, India,
recently opened a Rotary "Poly-Clinic" where
physicians give free medical and surgical con-
sultation. Four Rotary clubs in Austtalia
have joined forces to spearhead the efforts of
several civic and governmental groups to
build a 34-bed nursing home where geriatric •
patients will enjoy the ultimate in comfort and '
care.

Involvement with youth and in the world
community also are important facets of the
Rotary program that continue to draw business
and professional men into the organization,

The Rotary Club of Witney, England, upon
learning of a desperate need for supplies at a
hospital In remote Nepal, raised funds to send
$13,000 worth of supplies to the hospital, Clubs
In the U.5,A, and Canada matched effora to
bring wells of cold, dear water to six com-
munities In the Indian desert state of RajasUian,
Clubs In the U.S,A, and New Zealand have
helped a dub in Thailand equip a local school.
And, when the Rotary Club of Miraflores, Peru,
asked for 1,000 pairs of eyeglass frames lor
children, the Rotary Club of Banbury, England,
responded with the offer to fill the request.

Service to youth programs include the schol-
arship program of The Rotary Foundation which
has sponsored more timn 4,000 young men and
women on educational ventures abroad at a cost
in excess of nine nullion dollars. A yourii
exchange program that involves young people
between 15 and 20 in exchanges for the school
year or for a holiday period offers young
people of secondary school age the chance to
participate in the family, academic and eom-.
munity. life of another countty. Rotary dubg.-,
sponsor high school age service clubs called
Interact which now number more than 2,560 in
64 countries. Sharing similar goals of better
communities and intematiohal understanding,
are members of Rotaraet clubs, a new service
group for men and women 17-25 years of age.
The elubs exist in 315 communities in 37
countries,

Rotflry dubs center upon such activities as
the Rotary-Walton Village in Philadelphia,
Pa,, a residence where 15 to 18-year-old
boys in trouble with Uie law find help and
counsel. In Chihuahua, Mexico, the Rotary
club is working to obtain a new juvenile court
and house of correction, and, in the Philippines,
an "anti-vandalism drive" to combat juvenile
dellquency ig an important project.

The opportunity to enlarge one's friendships,
participating In community betterment under-
takings, promoting high standards in business
and professional life, and advancing inter-
national understanding—all combine to draw
men In increasing numbers into the Rotary
fold. Within the last decade, more than 3,500
clubs in 34 countties have joined the Rotary
roster. Club membership lists include many
prominent Inf luent ia l men—from King
Gustav VI of Sweden, patron of Rotary in that
Scandinavian country, to Frank Borman,
American astronaut who was spacecraft com-
mander for the US, maiden voyage to the moon
in December, 1968,

presidents of Rotary International have been
drawn from maliy lands, and the international
thread is evident also in the cities Rotary has
chosen for annual conventions. In the past
three years, Rotarians have gathered in Nice,
France, Mexico City, and Honolulu, Hawaii.
In the next two years they will meetin Atlanta,
Ga,, and Sydney, Australia.

Paul Harris died In 1947. In his last anni-
versary message, he wrote:

"I would like to think that the pioneering days
of Rotary have only just begun. There are just
as many new things to be done as ever there
were. Rotary must certainly continue to
pioneer or be left in the rear of progress,"

R.I, President James F.Conway, an attorney
of RoolcvilleCentre, N.Y., reiteratedthattheme
in his call to convention for the 1970 inter-
nnrinhfl] gathering. sljuaiUaP-MBV SI rn June 4,

WHEN RUDDI1A SM1LK-S — Dr. Cyrus R, Pangbom, center^ chairman
of die Department of Religion at Douglass College, New Brunswick,
points out the unusual features of acrowned brass Buddha from

Nepal to Rutgers College freshman Lawrence Lemly of Pisciimway
and Doujlass sophomore Linda Hicks ot Trenton. Enrollment in
die religion department has more than quadrupled in the na^t 15
years.

A campus xawakening'
Study of religion expands

when he wrote: "With determination and per-
sistent attention to the problems that besetus,
we can and must keep the Rotary skyline in the
process of renewal which the times demand."

Student "demands" don't always involve
glaring headlines about riots and disorder. At
Rutgers, student "demands" expressed peace-
ably through course registrations have led to
startling growth in the Douglass College De-
partment of Religion.

Despite the fact that the department has
more than quadrupled in size m the past 15
years, it still is unable to accommodate all
the State University students who want to take
courses in religion.

,, Student interest in studying religion reflects
both a search for value systems and the excite-
ment of speculative thinking, suggests Dr.
Cyrus R, Pangborn, department chairman,

"Students want open-ended inquiry," said
: Dr. Pangborn. He said that many students who
,are disenchanted with insUtutional religion,
which they regard as partof the establishment,
are anxious to examine religious issues crit-

• ically., '" ;
 f '

"Smdents are awakening to the [act that
science per se does not provide you with a

'value system," said Dr. Pangborn. They are
•Bieking help in asking the right questions,
'tffe'ological as well as moral, he suggests,

"; COURSES SUCH AS religious ethics provide
a structure of inquiry, said Dr. Pangborn,
, "Students are forced to bring out all the
facets of a problem," he explained, Thedepart-
ment does not teach religion from a sectarian
point of view, A major emphasis is the factual
study of religious history.

"Students are interested in the academic
rather than the ecclesiastical approach. Relig-
ion is a tremendous concern of students when
they can find it treated in nonsectarianways,"
said Dr. Pangborn.

Also considered a re the sociology of
religious institutions, scriptural and secular
literature and art, the psychology of the
religious experience, and science as another
way of underMinding the world.

Dr. Pangborn would like to create more
specialty areas within the department. He
would also like to see the development of a
graduate program.

* * *
, DR. PANGBORN BECAME chairman in 1954.
At that time he was the lone member of the
department.

"Qiairman of myself," he explained,
•_- Six courses were offered in religion in 1954,
Today the department offers 26 courses. At
present the department has six full-time and

Berkeley Savings
hikes interest rate
Increased interest rates for savings accounts.

have become effective at Berkeley Sa\ ings and
Loan Association of Newark, according toMoe
Rublnfield, chairman.

Savings certificates will earn 6 percent per
year for a two, three or five-year period;
S 3/4 percent per year for on* year? 5 1/4
percent a yew for six mon*s' period. Regu-
lar passbook savings accounts will earn 5
percent per year, .with interest compounded
and paid quarterly.

Special agent to speak
Special Agent Ernest A. Frahm of the

Federal Bureau of Narcotics will be the guest
speaker at a meeting of the John J. Heffernan
Association at 8:30 p.m. Tuesday, The meeting
will be held at the Elks' Lodge, Irvingten,

three part-time faculty members.
They include a Quaker, two members of the

United Church of Christ (one belonging to the
Japanese branch), two United Presbyterians, a
Jew, a Unitarian, an Episcopalian and a
Methodist,

"As more Catholics enter the field of teach-
ing in the secular university, we hope to have
some scholars of that persuasion too," said
Dr. Pangborn,

One faculty member isblack.oneisoriental,
two are women.

Certainly he says, additional faculQ' is
needed. The smdent-f acuity ratio of the depart-
ment is the highest of any department at jhe
women's college of the State University, For
the past five years, there have been ceilings
on the number of students who could enroll in
religion courses.

* * » ' . ' - " ' •

THE DEPARTMENT IS coeducational. Ap-
L proximately one-third of the students are men
1 from Rutgers College, j
> /'This year laO.men tried|_to-elect our

inn-odu'cEory course," Dr. Pingborn' said.
"We were able to let in 20," ;. "

Fifty freshmen girls were tumid away also,
Meanwhile the effects of Livingston College,

the new coeducational under-graduate division
of the State University, have yet to be felt,

"What we'll do when the impact of Livingston
enrollment hits us is anybody's guess," said
Dr, Pangborn,

Having Trouble Getting It?

SO ARE WI!
WE'LL CONVIRT YOUR PRiSENT
HEATING SYSTEM TO OIL . , , IN
JUST 6 HOURS!!!

KINGSTON CO.
Fuel Oil

Weimar Oil Co. Falls Cool Co

CALL FOR FREE SURVEY

686-5552

Berkeley has offices at 88 Cyons ave. and
434 Chancellor ave., Newark, A new office
is scheduled to open dils summer in East
Hanover on Ridgedale avenue.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than ipot
news should be in our

-office-by-noon-aB-Pr+do'

COMBOreatosf TROPICAL PISH S H O W
S 1 1 ! on EARTJH at

FISH BOWLTHI

19th Anniversoiy Sale SPECIALS!

10 GOIF-

STAINLESS
STEEL
TANK

(limit 1)

• © P I N SUNDAYS io>m. ,o-4 P.m.
Mon. S prl. 10aiin.-9p.m.;TuM., Wed,, Thuri,, Sol, 10a.m.-6 p.m.

r 1064 SPRINGFIELD AVE., iRViNGTON 374-3419"

CAN YOU

IS MOVIES
TELEVISION AND COMMERCIALS

For The Newcomer In

(No Experience Necessary)
Hnve you ever been told that you should W i n
the movies - perform on stage - appear in oTV
commercial. But whom do you see - where do
you go - who opens the door to the newcomer?

Call Scott Stuart Productions
Phone 676-4446

640 Central Ave., East Orange

Sunshine Chocolate Nuggets I 4 o i .

Nabisco Mallemars i«. 474

Burry Marble Cookies 12 „. 39«

Buitoni

Spaghetti & Macaroni

8oi.pkg. 2 * " 47i

Pennsylvania
Dutch Noodles

Fins, Medium a O

1 Ib. box 43*

Hills Brothers Coffee
Regular, DripS. Electro Perk

-l.Jb.-eon- 791
HjMs Brothers Coffee
Regular * • m-m
2 1b. eon »I«37

HsIniMuihrssm Bar B 0 Soueo
16 oi . bottle 456
Heini Regular Bar B 0 Inuee
16 o i . bottle- 45C
Helns Ketchup

HelnE Sweet Oherkins
16 o i , bowlo 55e

DsCaf
Instant Coffee

Ammens
Powder

SH QI . eon

On Ougfd Bowl Clconur

6V, B I , eon

Hudson Poly Napkin:.

Pkg, of 300 39(f

Start
Breakfast Drink

3^ off

-4-2/3-M. pkg. J for

Nestle Morsels

12 O l . pkg.

Glad Sandwith Bags

Ferns
48 ct.

Kotex . Regular
24 et.

SI.41

810

Kotex . Super
24 et. , see

Coronet Decorator Napkins

pkg. of 180 3 for $1

Coronet Toilet Tissue'
pkg. Drolls 79$

Sweet & Low Sugor Substitute

100 et. 694

Chiffon Dishwasher
IP* Off
22 §?. bottle
Moglrj Sproy Siljng

13 oi- eon
Dlsl loop - Gold

74 Off
Pkg. of 3

Dial Soop - Pink
7* Off
PkS. of 3

Dlol AntUPerspirfjnt
5 i i . eon

37 0
47C

43 6

43C
886

Bertolli

Olive Oil

32 ox. bottle $ 1 . 3 7
VA ox. bottle 4 f <)
16«oz. bottle 85<

Pfeifer Roquefort Cheese
Dressing

8 oi . bottle 611
Pfeifer 1000 Isle Dreising
8 oi . bottle

Miracle White Whitonor

32 oi. bottle 73 j

Glad Trash Bags

10 et,

Del Monte
Lite Chunk Tuna

Coffee Mate
18 « , [a,

Lp Choy Soy Sauce
5 on botllo J l j

La Choy Noodlei
!K o i . eon , 336

La Choy Chop SuDy'Vogstoblsi
M03 eon 31C

Lo Choy Chleksn Chow Mein
»J03 eon B3e

Lo Choy Fried Rico
303 eon SSB

Lo Choy Fried Rleo with
Chicken
#30) ton ' 486

Lo Choy Fried Rice with
Shrimp ' -
«3O3 eon 48 0
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80 million
"Pike users
during '69

Hearty split pea, lentil soups
bring warm cheer in winter

The New jersey Turnpike
accommodated a r e c o r d
80,611,191 revenue vehicles
In 196? despite the construc-
tion work In progress on its
widening project that was 80
percent completed at year's
end.

The vehicles paid a total of
J57,636,727 in tolls, compared
to 78,205,075 vehicles and
$55,339,724 in tolls in 1968.
Total Turnpike revenues,
which included $4,624,406
from concessions, amounted
to $64,240,987 - up nearly
13 million from 1968.

With the la-lane dual/dual
section already In operation,
the overall expansion program
Is scheduled (o bo completed
by June into the "greatest
single highway project since
the construction of the original
Turnpike 18 years ago," the
authority told the governor
and the legislature In its 2ist
annual report.

The 12-lane dual/dual from
Edison to Newark was opened
to the public on Jan. 12, Short-
ly thereafter, Interchange 1SW
H Kearny, the point of June-
ture between the mainline and
the six-lane meadow route
under construction, became
operaHonal, The new inter-
change will also connect with
1-280, Newark and the
Oranges,

The completion of more than
SO percent of the entire widen-
ing program, which Includes
the 20-mile dual/dual, the re-
maining 10 miles to Inter-
Change 15W gnd the meadow
route, was done within the
time scheduled from the start-
ing time thres years ago,

^'Travel was never inter-
FUpted,"the r«port said, "with
three lanes in each direction
always available for use by
all patrons, maintaining when-
ever possible the maximum
speed limit of 60 miles per
hour, Newrotdwayiwerecon-
smjcted whll* traffic wag ex-
pedlted by the use of detours
(15 were built in 1969).11

TBIN-ACIRS, llnd jsbi b? fun.
rung Want Adi, Call 686-7700-

By ANNE U, SHEELEN,
County Homo Economist

For winter's freeze serve
hat and hearty dishes to take
the edge off winter's freezing
bite, Hot and hearty split pea
soup or lentil soup are good
examples. They'll provide
warming cheer as well as
satisfying nourishment.

Both split peas end lentils
are substantial foods con-
taining the important B vita-
mins, iron and protein. They
are also valuable for providing
energy. Team them in a dish
or In a meal with any of the
more complete protein foods,
such as meat, poultry, fish,
eggs or cheeso, to get the
fullest nutriHonal value.

For added advantage ttiis
winter, these popular staples
are in plentiful supply and
reasonably priced. All in all,
they're a good choice for a
frequent choice when planning
the family menu.

Neither lentils nor split
peas require pre-soaklng be-
fore cooking, so they are easy
louse. They combine well wim
other vegetables both in soups
and casseroles, A ham bone,
meat stock, salt pork, stewing:
meat, bacon, luncheon meat,
or frankfurters will bring out
special flavor of these
legumes.

Here's a tasty and hearty
lenHl and cabbage soup that
cm be easily adapted to an

1

on campgrounds
A campground management

workshop will be_ held March
6 and 7 at The Permiylvanla
State University, University
Park, Pa. The workshop will
be open to anyone owning or
operating a tent or ttailer
campground,

Farmer informaHon and a
reglsttation form, may be Ob-
Mined from The Agricultural
Conference Coordinator, 410
j . O. Keller Building, The
Pennsylvania State Univer-
sity, University Park, Pa,,
16802.

Italian-style soup lor varia-
tion:
2 medium-sizc carrots,

sliced
1/4 cup chopped celery
1 small onion, chopped
3 cups meat stock
2 cups cooked dry beans or

lentils,
1 cup finely chopped cabbage
Salt, pepper, garlic salt

To prepare: Csok carrots,
celery and onion in stock un-

til almost tender -- about 15
minutes.

Add beans or lentils and
cabbage and cook five minutes
longer, Season, Makes four
serUngs,

For an Italian-style soup:
Cook 1/2 cup spaghetti broken
in one-inch lengths with
carrots, celery and onion.
Sprinkle each serving with
p-nted cheese.

Some safety 'no-no's'
for children in autos

Playgrounds, not automo-
biles, are designed for the
energetic activities of your
children,

"Wise parents control their
chUdren'i activitiei In an
automobile," says Blair R,
Patterson, New Jersey re-
gional manager for the All-
state Insurance Companies,'
"Children, as well as the
driver, are in constant dan-
ger unless they obey firm
rules ol riding conduct. Par-
ents can't begin too early to
teach toddlers how to behave
in the family ear," he added.

To know that your children
are riding safely in the family
car, Patterson suggests Aat
parents Insist on the following
"no's" .

Say "no" to pleas to ride
in the front seat, unless rid-
ing in an adequate seat belt
harness orasecurelyfastened
infant seat. Sudden braking in
an emergency can send a small
head flying against the dash-
board, Everyone must sit
while the car is moving.

Say "no" to all roughhous-
ing. friendly or otherwise.
No one may yeU or shout or
touch or bother the driver in

AUDERY LANE
g

PATTERNS)

CLIPn'
SAVE!

COUPON SALEf
THURS.
FRIDAY

SATURDAY

GUM OUT
CARBURETOR

CLEANER

ALL WEATHER EMERGENCY

SAFETY FLARES
P,,r,n,e fo, I m , ^

MOTOR TUNE UP
4 CYS.IHOCR

RiO PRICE-'./.«5
I* LI
PRICE l j . i i

00OKF
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<T ' 4 WAY

LUG-RIM
WRENCH

ALL STEEL

TIRE PUMP

STP GAS
ADDITIVE

Sprlngtleld Aye. t Route 11
Union, N.J,

: ; B >:.OPIN 10 A.M. Ti l l 10 P M. Doll. '

BUY HOW
PAY UT1R!
CHARGE IT)

3463
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Anyone tan Hake II

III

mi m
Both jacket and dress are

simplified with » kimona cut
of sleeve. Together they idd
up to a smart outfit that even
a bepnner can make. No, 3463
comes In sizes 10 to 18, Slae
14 (bun 34) tak«i 3 1/2 yds.
of 54-in, fabric.

Make a set for the new baby.
Crochet pattern 191 contains
directions for baby's cap,
bootees and shoes. Send for ft,
today.

For New Fall and Winter
Needlework book send SO
cents. Contalnl free COM
pattern and embroidery and a
coupon for free pattern Of your
choice.

Send 4Qf for each dregs,
pattern, 30# for each needle-
work pattern (add Sf for each
pattern for third class mail-
Ing and 1§£ .for each pattern
for first class mailing) to
AUDREY LANE BUREAU,
Morris Plains, N.J. 07950,

Try a
Barclay

City-Spritzer
Keep in (ouch with town at

—the-Bifeliyi-See-the-new—-
ihowi. Dance the niw darjeei.
Spot the new trends in the
plleriei and muieums. Shop
the ntw excitement in the
itorel. After an evening In
town, enjoy a luxurioui
Bireliy iuite at the regular
twin room rale any Friday,
Saturday of Sunday, only $40
per couple includini full
room service breakfast.Dill (fee (ram any pr,m[ In N«»
Jersey to our Centra) Rcigrviiidn

. office In Ntw York for Immgdiile
isnllrmation of your Hold Rcscr-
viiioni;

800-221-2690

lull off Pjrk AVB, i t 111 laiMllh I I ,
. N»wYorll,N,V:i0OiS
BfHCil fllALTf NQTCtS i

THE iiLTMQBE •

any way. Don't risk hard
knocks and driver distraction.
Pull over and stop when chil-
dren get out of hand.

Say "no" to lollipops and
ice eream-on-a-istick while
riding, A bump or swerve may
turn the treat Into a threat
to your child's eyes and
mouth.

Say "no" to heads and hands
out of the window ~ even a
"little bit." Everyone must
k e e p hands, head and
possessions inside the car
windows and all doors must
be locked while the car is
moving to avoid the danger of
a child toppling out.

Say "no" to hard, sharp or
heavy toys for amusement, In
action, they're hazardous.
Stowed on the rear deck, they
can fly like shrapnel when
you have to make a sudden
stop,

"Your child is in danger
all the time he is riding in a
car," says Patterson, adding,
"Seat belts should be worn
on aU trips- and all traffic
laws should be obeyed. Pro-
tect your child's life by en-
forcing safe ridinjr rules aU
of the time and.by setting an
example yourself.

Guidebook
of churches
is published

The 1970 Camolic Church
directory for Bergen, Essex,
Hudson, and Union counBes
was published this week by
The CYO Press in Newark,
The 176-page guidebook, titled
Directory and Almanac of me
Archdiocese of Newark, lists
efficiali, parishes, schools),
relijious orders, institutions,
agencies, and organizations of
.the Catholic Church, Also ini
eluded is a t e l e p h o n e di-
rectory.

According to the directory's
opening section, listing of-
ficials and gtati sties, the New-
ark Archdiocese was estab-
lished in 1853, The Most Rev,
Thomas A.* Boland, former
bishop of Paterion, was ap-
pointed archbishop of Newark
in 1952, There are currently
three auxiliary bishops, 1,249
priests, 2,984 sisters, and a
Catholic population of 1,6 mil-
lion.

The four counties in the
Archdiocese contain 253 par-
ishes, The directory lists the
pastors, and assistants, along
with addresses and telephone
numbers for the rectory, con-
vent, school, etc. The section
listing educational institutions

. contains pertinent data of 226
e l e m e n t a r y and 56 high
schools, and six colleges.

There are 71 religious or-
d e n active in the area, of
which 42 are composed ofwo-
men. The directory also lists
adminiSttators, c h a p l a i n s ,
and officers of nine Church-
operated h o s p i t a l s , eight
homes for children, three
homes for the aged, eight
day nurseries, and four homes
for the blind.

Among the many agencies
Of the Archdiocese for which
information is supplied are
Associated Catholic Charities
and the Mount Garmel Ouild.

Some hints
to get most
for egg
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Uy ANNE L . SHEIiLKN,
County H o m e Economist

The cost of eggs h.ii been
high this win te r . Getting the
most for the money you sptnd
for eggs, Iherefori; , is mare
important than ever. Select
eggs in the market by their
grade and s i ze ,

There_ a r e three United
States DepartmeiH of Agr i -
culture g r a d e s for uggs —
AA, A and B, lilt- two top
grades have a yolk which i s
firm and high ami a thick to
moderately thick white. Both
a re suitable for frying and
poaching and In rt'Cipes where
the appearance of the egg i s
important . U.S. Grade D eggs
a r e good for general cooking
and baking where jppearance
is not important . In this grade
the yolk does not stand as
high as the other two grades
and the white i s not as thick,

Size in eggs n ' fors to the
minimum weight of the eggs
per total dozen . It may be
shown within the grade shield
Or e l sewhere on the car ton.

Size and quality a re not
related. F o r example, l a rge
eggs may b e ot high o r low
qualityi high quality eggs may
be large o r smal l . Egg p r i ce s
vary according to the size of
the egg for the same grade .
The cost i s aetuallydependent
on the supply available for
each.

A good guide to egg p r i c e s
i s the following formula. If
there i s l e s s than a seven cent
pr ice sp read , per dozen b e -
tween one s ize arid the next
smaller size in the same
grade, you will get more for
your money by buying the
larger size.

For gome general egg tips,
perhaps you will find die
following helpful:

Buy eggg from a re -
frigerated case.

Refrigerate eggs promptly
at home, large end up, to
maintain quality.

Variations ' in temperature
while eggs are stored cause
egg whites' to become thin.

Use only high quality, clean
eggs with sound shells when
making egg hogs, milk shakes
or lightly cooked dishes.

Cook at low to moderate
temperatures —• high tem-
perattires and over-cooking
toughen eggs.

The thick,- white, cord-like
materiiil loeattd qn opposite
sides of the yolk is called
the chalaza 4iid ij a normal
part of the eg|. The chalaza
holds the yolk7in place in the
white.'

Shell coloni determined by
breed of thq hen"and does not
affect the 'grWde, nutritive
value, flavor or cooking per-
formance of the egg. '

Drew grad geh

Republican post
Lewis D, "Chip" Andrews,

23, a 1968 political science
graduate of Drew University,
Madison, has been appointed
executive^ director of the
Young Republican National
Federation (YRNF).

The announcement of An-
drews* selection »§ chief ad-
ministrator of the half million
memb*r political organization
was made in Washington by
Young Republican national
chairman Ronald C. Romans.

Social work, adoptions, ref-
ugee resettlement, and the
training and placement of per-
sons with physical and psy-
chological handicaps are
among the fields in • which
the two agencies work.

Organizations llstedinclude
Catholic Youth Organizations,
Family Life Apostolate, Cur-
glllo Movement, gnd Newman
clubs.

The directory, Is priced at
|4 and may be obtained.from
The CYO Press at 101 Uni-
verslty ave., Newark,

LINCOLN'S BIRTHDAY SPECIALS!
Today through Saturday!

BRING A FRIEND i~SHARE THE SAVINGS

DRESSES

BUY ONI FOR
REGULAR PRICI,
G'ET THf SECOND
FOR ONLY $1,00

BRING AFRIBNp!
MID-WINTER CLEARANCE

SALE STILL IN PROGRESS

SAVE u p
TO50%

Sweater! • Skirts • Suits
Slock Sets

Open iyery Fri. Till 9 P.M

SPORTSWEAR
, - 372-1510

. 1162 Shiyvesoni Ave. .(Near! Mill M.) Irvington

"••"•Illlllllll Illllllill illllllllillll Hill
A PRIVATE PROTEST —

PLEASE
Dear Amy!

Our teen-age daughter r e -
cently found out that hur
father is having on affair, She
spotted her fither's car in
the back lot behind "Mrs.
X's" residence. She decided
to make certain that it was
her father and not someone
who had his car. She got more
than she expected, She taw
him leave by the back door
(there's a well-wom path to
her door) and drive away,

When she told ma what she
had seen, I feigned surprise
as I had (mown for some rime
about this.

Now she and some of her
friendi (her friends lied known
about it) are planning to picket
"Mri, X's11 house with signs
that read! "Mrs, XlsaHome-
wrecker and a Tramp," plug
a few other things which 1
will not write,Thiswomanhas

! children of her own,
Pleaie tell me what lean do

to stop this as 1 can see no
gain only hurt, for the rest of
my family. My daughter wants
to get even with her father
and teach him a lesson,

A mature man should not
need a lesson as he should
know what he is doing without
it, at least, if he hag the usual
amount of intelll|ence.

Please tell me what to do.
Snake's Wife

Dear Wife!
Picketing a woman's home

for the reasons you mentioned
will make a very personal
and private matter a public
s c a n d a l which borders
partially on farce • and ex-
trema grotegquery.

Sit your daughter down and
explain why she must not do
this but suggest that if she
is compelled to do something
about this Intolerable situa-
tion, to speak to her famer...
alone. His embarraisment of
his daughter's knowledge of
his back-door shenanigans
mav make a big difference.

• • *
Dear Amy:

This boy, whom I liked very
much, has finally asked me
outl We went out three times,
and after that, I didn't hear
from him for almost two

months, until I talked fo him
in school one day. He said
the reason lie hadn't been
calling me was that tie ''for-
got" my phone number,

Amy, do you think this was
the real reason, or was It just
another wny of saying "1 don't
want to bother with you any-
more?"

We ore both in college.
Wondering

Dear Wondering:
Discount the reason he gave

you for not calling. 1 think what
you think is a more credible
explanation.

* • •
Dear Amy:

Perhaps you can give me
an answer for something that
has been on my mind since
Christmas,

Why do Jewish people send
Christmas cards since they do
not believe in Christ's birth-
day, nor do they observe
Christmasl It seems rather
odd to me for them to do mis,

j . j .K.
Dear j,J,K,i

Jewish people, as a rule,
send "Seagon's Grcangs" to
tholr non-Jewish friends.

"She's going to be a surprised young lady. Mr. Phjpps!"

While they do not celebrate
Christ's biiihdny as you do,
the younger Jewish population
secme to be caught up In a
holiday mood and, in recent
years, is sending this same

message to their Jewish
frlenda ns well,

• • •
Address all letters to!

AMY ADAMS
c/o THIS NEWSPAPER

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Color TV
SPECIALISTS
-Repairs on All Makes-

ACADEMY
TV SERVICE

374-8480
•1076 SPRINGFIELD AVE.IRVINGTON*

1st PRIZE
$100.00 BOND

$100.00 SCHOLARSHIP
te TV SCHOOL

beim photographers
PRESENTS our ANNUAL

CUT1ST

BABY

CALLNOWII
FOR APPOINTMENT

2ND PRIZE-50.00 BONr
3RD PRIZE-25.OO BOND

FREE..ALL PHOTOS FREE!
3 7 3 - 9 0 0 0 FOR DETAILS

beim photographers
1205 SPRINGFIELD A V I .
IRVINGTON. N.J.

What do you really know about Thomas 1, Edison?
He was born in:
Menlo Park, N.J.
Milan, Ohio
Columbus, Ohio

The date of his birth ia:
February 9, 184?
February 11, 1847
February 15, 1847

In hia lifetime, he is
ereditad with more than:
500 patented inventions,
780 patented inventions
1200 patented inventions

_ Of all his inventions,
' hii favorite was the

phonograph •
electric light
motion picture camera

C It is true that he
9 invented which of the

followinR:
n incandescent bulb
• vote recorder
L] carbon telephone

transmitter
• alkaline storage

battery
• first electric

generating station
I wax paper

™ motion picture camera
™ first electric railivay
~ duplex, quadruple!,

sextuplex and multiplex
telegraph systems

B fluoroscopc
business dictation
machine

Yes, Thomas Edison, born
February 11, 1847, in Milan, Ohio,
was responsible for all of the
inventions at the left. Of his more
than 1200 patented inventioni,
the phonograph wai hie favorite.
(You are to oe congratulated if
you answered all the question!
correctly,)
Edison's range of inventive genius
was extraordinary. Modern living
would be hard to (•onceive without
our having light at the flick of a
switch or electricity to operate .
our machinery and turn on
familiar electric appliancei. What
better reason, then, to dedicate
the week of Ediion'i birth-
February 844 as National
Electric Week, during which we
pay tribute to Edison, Because
of his accomplishments we can
Live Better Electrically!

©PUBLIC SERVICE
ELECTRIC AND
GAS COMPANY

•s



To Place Your Ad
Call 686-7700

DEADLINli TUtSDAY NOON
FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION

Help Wanlcd-Womon Help Wanted.Worain Help Waited-Womcn

TABLE WORKERS
(FULL TIME OPENINGS)

No Experience Necessary

LIGHT AND CLEAN ASSEMBLY WORK

FIRST SHIFT ONLY 7 AM to 3:30 PM
HOURLY RATE $2,04, MERIT INCREASES UP TO $2.44 HR.

• MODERN CAFETERIA • OUTSTANDING COMPANY PAID FRINGE BENEFITS

* AIR CONDITIONED OFFICES AND PRODUCTION AREAS,

Call 464-41Q0 Ext, 433 For Interview Appointmont

C. R. BARD, INC.
Loader in Products for Patient Care

Hospital and Surgical Specialties

111 Spr ing St. Murray Hi l l , N.J.
(3 Miles from Summit, N.J. - !i Mile from Bail Labs,)

Bqual Opportunity Employer M/F • c

INSURANCE

THE MARYLAND AMERICAN
OINERAL INSURANCE GROUP

has immediate openings for;

FILE CLERKS
RATE CLERKS

CLERK-TYPISTS
STENOGRAPHER

Experience not necessary. Will train.
Excellent starting salaries,

l i b e r a l benefits. 36'4-hour week.
" Thrift incentive savings program.

Coll R. E. Danellan at f,7«-1000
Evening! and weekend! call 846-31 BJ

MARYLAND AMERICAN
GENERAL INSURANCE GROUP

490 William St. East Orange
BJ/1S

CLERK TYPIST
LOVELY DIVERSIFIED JOB IN OUR MODERN OFFICE THAT

PAYS WELL. ALL COMPANY PAID BENEFITS TOO.

CALL: 289-8200 .

Buchanan Electrical Products Corp.
1065 FLORAL AVE. UNION, N.J.

(An Equal Opportunity Employer)
Q 3/1J _

A V O N CALLING
WITH AN OPPORTUNITY FOR

'YOU TO HAVE YOUR OWN

BUSINESS, HAVE FUN EARN-

ING MORE IN YOUR SPARE

TJHE OFFERING YOURNEIGH-

BORS THE COSMETIC AND

DAILY NEED PRODUCTSTHEY

WANT TO BUY, FOR PRI-

VATE INTERVIEW

CALL NOW...,.
If You Live In

LINDEN, ROSELLE PARK

OR ROSELLE

BALL- 353-4B80

If You Live In

UNION, KENILWORTH

OR SPRINGFIELD

CALL- 731-8100

If You Live In

VAILSBURG-OR IRVINGTON
CALL 375-2100

a 1/12

ATTENTION WOMENII
PARTY PLAN HO6TSS WANTED.

U t us twlp you m»k« your ne»t Job,
the career oppty you have Been loom™
for. Many eomjaniei FEE PAD pssl-
t i ™ . Afl top notch flraa, come in or
t i l l MB-MOO,
SIELLDIQ fc 8NELUNO PERSONNEL
1007 sprtBjflda A M , , Drake B u t ,

mvmOTON CENTER K i / »

BEAUTtEIAJr
B Union, Ul round operator,

tuH or part time,
call SpF-MaO

BOOKKEEPER
l i

BOOKKEEPER
for lateral insurance agency;
charge; pleMiflt working eonifi

BANK
Full time, enperieneed t e l l " ,
for GiofU, Union and New Provl-
dtnee bronchus. All benefits,
cnnlaet Mri. omvey, 616-4100,

" ' • " • ' X2/12

BQOKKEEFER/ASim'ANTi .11 wound
office work and typini, BookkeeplHf
machine experiencs helpfuL Wonderful
working eotidiUons udUbanlbuwIiUi

4B3,1701. MUM Carol B aAz

SJU' » £

A - l
TEMPORARIES

IMMEDIATE AiSIQNMENTi

""""•"" ~~: TYPISTS

I ; • : STE^O

I : C L E R K S
HIGH RATE! NO FEE

CASH BONUSES
CI4 HH. PHONE SERVICE)

1 995 MOHRIf AVE., UNION.N.J.
M 4 - t l 0°

S l t e ^ w i W ' w « B*J e/o Sub-
urban PuBlisiilnB Corp., l!Vl say
veaant Ave,, Union,

If you are Intereited in worWnf in
Union Center on » (uU of part fljne
basis wo have positions opehforyou.
On » fuU time baiil«—clerk typist"
for diversified duties Includinieredlt
work, lntervtirwing b typing in our
loan Sept on a part time ba.li! we
have poaiUoris avaUaBle if you Ukt
to sort b Hie aJphalniUcally. CUl
THE UNION CENTBRNAT'L BANK,
688.8100, or write Beit n . Union,
N,J,

An!

CLIRICAL .

HOUSEWIVES SPECIAL
job Opportunities With

Hour's To Fit Your Needs
_l f you're anxious'to earrr|60 to $70 a week (or more)

in your spare hours and work In the interesting world
of. business amid pleasant surroundings, we think
that we can f i t the bi l l . . :
We need temporary help In active MAIL, F I L I and

•SERVICE-CLERK positions,' as; well as TYPING
positions. Considerable flexibil ity with respect to
work hours.

Apply in person at our Employment Bureay, Monday
through Friday, 8:30 A.M. to 4s00 P.M.

THE PRUDENTIAL
• INSURANCE COMPANY OF AMIRICA

' 213 Washington St.
Newark, N.J.

An Equal Opportunity Employer U/T

- • i r ; • ' -

K 2 / B . ' . . • , ' • . - • . -

BANK
Keypunch upeFDtLiFn. day -jr
evening, Fieyile call Mri.
Oarvoy, 686-4800 E M . 15.

X 2/1!

BILLING CLERK

QQQd starting Bulary. All btn<^
f in . 37V, hour week, CALL MISS
SAPETA, 133.5930

ADDRESSOOHAPH
MULTIORAPH CORP.

1130 Rl. 22. Mounloln-lde
An Equal Opportunity Employsf

BILLER- TYPIST
FOR

ADVERTISING AGENCY
If yQU have a fliilr fqr figyFCSj
are a gsDd typiM and able fa
wortt without much supervision,
we have the job for yay. Divep
»ified, intcfestlnE WQite in fail!-
ing dept. Modem office in cen=
tcf ef Newarki exeeJU-nt access
to tFanipartgf isn St. stgrss,
ileody positioni 16 hour Wert.
gesd -tnrtinp pay^iiOQ.QO",
free haapitaileulioni medical &
life insufaneej eseellefit h_pii=
day & viieatisn prsgrani. Call
Miss Mlnni, 623=4506 or send
rr-umc Is P.O. Bes B|3 c/o
Union Li?od?n 1291 SiyyV^Sani
Av?,, Union, N , j ,

K 2/12

CLERK TYPIST
Far busy purchasing depl. af
pregfeisivf growing esmpany
lgeated in Union/Sprtngficid
i f i l , Ese client fflng?? b ? f l ^
fitsl 3S huUf wtekj Apply in
per Sen ta Mr, Oeifdnd at
Vefonii Carp, Unian Mctrs/pQli=
ten Park, EpFingfieid R.i..

Urilan, N"fJ.
H 2/Ig

CLERK TYPISTS
FIRST NATIONAL STATE

BANK OF NEW JERSEY
Ez^eptisna! gppoFtunhies uyr
fcnlly esial for typists nt our
beautiful Executive Office in
Newark and our luburban Orange
Offiee. These pusitions pfsvid.j
varied, intefeBting wflrk in the
eieitlng world of l,.,,,k,r,w. und
firmnoe. We offer un excellent
Blurting BalHfy, plus an out-
standing benefit progrBm and
eitremely pleammt werking
eunditisne. Please apply any
weekday at the:
PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT

150 BROAD STREET
NEWARK

xa/ls

CLERK TYPIST
Diversified wark, eseellent
benefit. Con toct Harold Stllei.
i»7-4400

FORK TRUCK RENTAL CO.
1140 Cammefee Ave. Union

x a / i s

CLERK-TYPIST
Prefer lady residing near office
at 2150 Rome 32, East Bound,
Union, Pleasant air conditioned
office, with one other lady,
Houra 8 a.m. = 4 p.m., Monday
thru Friday.

MEYER & DEPEW CO.
gg6-6660

R 2/19

CLEHK •
ORDEB DEBT.

Divorrified 1 umrtti potetiHal !»slyqn
•vlilablo i t our expanding food com.
piny, locited In SprLifc-fleld, N.J, Psal-
UonB require M I typlnf aldlla u the
ahlUty Jo handle telephonecontattn. We
olfer m«ny sdvanUgsa, Contact
Pof sonnel Mjr.

371-6090 KS/ l l

"Work Near Home"

suburban
JOB GUIDE

•Thursday, February 12, 1970

Help Winted-Womon
*ooo««oo

CLERICAL

MAKE YOUR NEXT MOVE
IN THE RIGHT DIRECTION
If yuu're tui
for the belief.

iniilrrhiK a t l i w i i in lobs, m«k» lure vtiur
.

CIBA offers:

• Hfighi, h?w aurfoundingl

• Good selary
• Rx.-cllcnt Company paid binefiti
• New eufeieHe gn pp«ffliiii
• l.ilM-.fll voci-iinn end haiid»y idhedulc

and divef«!fi*d poHlliunii m n.mlir-f.1.
SECRETARIES
High Bchool arDris, Choii^
[>His?n(. markriing and ppfRonneL

CLERK TYPISTS
Goad skill- fequii^di Experience preferred, Plrmianl irUphune
pc-f Bunulily.

If yeu fp*» ihaf you're qualified for any sf theBe jobs, pjeasr call or
apply in ppFstsn tor

2774177
Miss S. Ruestow

CIBA
Corporation

556 Morns Ave.

Summit, N.J. 07901

AN EQUAL OPPPRTUNITV EMPLOYER
X S/1S

CLERK TYPIST
Experience hplpfui. not n e f E t
Bary. Light offiee work,' p leas-
unt gyfroundings, all fringe
benefits, part or full time,
Maplewocjd.

MICRO STAMPING CORP.
761-SOOO

R J/12

CASHIER-." PART TIME1'
Evenings L weekends

Apply in parasn:
PETTV'S PllARMACT

M Spriniflelii Avc, Irv, Ka/lJ

CASHIEH, weckeBls, iittlflliy llM-S
p,m,: ainaiy, ii30,l p,m. CuhlBriiil
ami liBit phone iinswering duUco only.
|1#7§ per hour; re esrserleriee neees-
BiU-J, MlLLBUriNCARWASH.aiS.'ISOa

R2/12

ciEHK— PART-TIME— U lo 5 p.m.
E^erienee unnecessary, steady posi-
don, very pleasant wor^ng conditions.
J, j , DBTRSUTOR CO., 16 Bleeker
St., MUlBurn. RJ/12

CLERK TYPBT, fineral oUiee duUes,
peasant wsFlting eonditions, 35 hour
week. Benefits beyond salary. L. S.
BTARRETT CO., iprlngQelii, N. J,
»S-323I. -Ka/IJ

CLERK=TYPISTS
lntefr?§iingpSBitien3 wi|h varied
dutieB, Musi lyp? seeufalely.
Beginners eonBidefed^we will
!rnin= Libpral henefitSi e«e!=

Applyl Feraonnel Offiee, Bil=
kliys Esppesg Co., 100 Thifd
Avenue, Eliggbeth, New Jersey,

eepled doily,
Friday, frompp

Monday
*?30

ihrough
, te 2 p

CLERK • TYPISTS to S100+
FOR SALES ORDER DEFT.—

Beneflis galore, good phsne
personality a mult, sales order
experience esuld boost sterling
salary. Fee pqid. Call J76-660(l.
for appointment
MILDRED MILLER AGENCY
108 No. Union Ave,, Cranford

R 2/1 J

Copy Typist
Slat, Typist

Clk, Typist
Dicio. Typist

FROLICKING FINGERS

WHERE ARE YOU?
if your typing speed is 40
WPM or bemtr, then OLSTEN
has the jobs for you. We een
keep you busy l i you like on
hl.paylng temporary jobs.
Work part time or full time in
areas sf your choice, came in
and get acquainted with!

"The Service That Cares"

OLSTEN
SERVICE

UNtON
1969 Morris Ave, 686-3262

FANWOOD >
28 2 So. Ave, i§9_1720(9-3)

ELIZABETH
121 Broad SI. 354-3939(9.3)*

NEWARK
24 Commeree St. •642-0233

CLERKS . StrtBuinf work in lalea '
Oept, Be[itiner« considered, m- l / s
hour wiek. Mi employee benefits,
BAJCTEB WAHSHOUIE CORP., 825
Runway Ave., Union, OBJ. 1100,

CLBW - Intereatinf mirk in credit
Dept, KnowledBe of typing, BesiBners
accepted, m.1/2 hoiu- week. All em.
Bloyee benefits, BAJtrEKWAREHOUiE
far Rahway Ave,, Union, on . l ioo .

XS/12

..; TYPISTS
COMPTOMETER OPERATORS
KEYPUNCH OPERATORS

CURE FOR
UNAPPRECIATED
OFFICE TALENT

•Come see Mrs. Llla Bryan and let her tell you how we

••-• "appreciate"•skills. For example, we offer a generous

starting salary (it varies depending on your " ta len t " '

. and experience), which gets better when you learn our

ways, and your skills improve. Lots/of company bene-

fits. Ten paid holidays. And, to make life even more

pleasant, you'll be working with a wonderful group of

talented people.

Want to be "appreciated"? It ' l l take a little-effort.

Like calling 642-7700, ext. 2379, or coming in'to see

Mrs. Bryan any weekday morning'between 8:15 and 3

P.M. But we think you'll find It worth while! •

Western Electric
100 Central Avenue, South Kearny, N.J,

An Equal Opportunity Employer,

CLERK TfPWr
You'll iWi this ofHee it the people In
it. Come «e« fcr yourseU, CO. PAID
|4M, M l Pat Wood 688-5100.
SNELLDJO b iNELLBre PEMomiSL

19S1 Horris Ave,, union, N. j .
K I/a

CLEHK-TVPBT
4iH0imWQ4 iH0imWEQ

GOOD TY1TOQ BKllL,
241-5000 B2/1S

• CLEANWO WOMAN
Far sitting room* of a private iiaiiBi-
Uon, UnllorIngliraeiil»Brovided,hoiirB
1M to % P,M, Call Mrs, d u t n i

762-4S4I K ! / i a

CLEHK TVPBT
Experience ynneceBHary steady all-
year round position, lull ume, very
l t H esnaitions, kmvledie

FACTORY WORKERS
CLEAN LIGHT WORK

No Experience Required

TOP PAY
•OUTSTANDING.

FRINGE BENEFITS
EXCELLENT WORKING

CONDITIONS

Richard Best
Pencil, Co.

211-, Mountain Ave,
Springfield

xa/12
FIGURE C.LESl

If you h a w a flare far"itgurv*
Ihis eoneeniul ea,lwlil tB happy
to train you In alljjha«i.s.

 py

PERSONNEL OF UNION
1961 Morris Ave. 687-0390
Union, N.J, > Doily B-6

OPPOSITE THE MUNICIPAL
BUILDING

FACTORY— MBCELLANEQUi HELP
AU union benefits, inelnalng paid holi-
day.. Blue Cross, pension, vjjation,
aim leave, steadjf employment plus
wertime. Apply 1600 w. HUaEeth
Ave,, UMnu x j ^ i j

GENERAL OFFICE CLERK
Permanent imfpediatd' Spening,
MQndiiy=FFidsy iri DUT psefctng
pianl In ElUabclh, Must have
aptitude for figures and neai
haf^wfitlng^ Offty* machine
esperienee helpful; but not nee-
essary^ a§ we wiil Ifain, Gssd
starting galary, aehediiied wage
review. Company paid benefits-
Apply Monday threygh Friday,
f a.m^M p = rm ( a e ^ n d flggf).

ALLEN PACKING CO.
406 Allen Si. Elisabeth

, X 2 / 1 S

QAL FRIDAY. OOOD TELIPHONl
PERSONALrrY. TYPmQ A MUST
BUSY OFFICE W K1NILWOHTH. CAJJL

ATMQS! " E N 0 W 6 E R » o ; n 2 . * J i 3
X 2 / 1 !

' GplHlAL OFFICE WORKER- Diver,
aiiied duties, Must type, Inowledn of
lafng helpful, EMeUent coaipany paid
benellts, 5.day week. Sprinerfeld area
Call miMM, EM, i . B 2/1

'GIRL FRIDAY •
Acaountuif, typing U|M eteno, light
record KeepMB, Ntm pleasant oafEe
near UniDn.gprtnrteld line. |1!S per
week. MEDICAL MABKETDre DIS.

TAFF, me, si4.ma, ; H im

GIRL FRIDAY
CLERICAL

Excellent steno required! es.
cellenl opportunity for bright
young beginner to handle dive-
sifted duties. Liberal benefits
nnd vsc.nllim plan, paid Blue
Cross, Blue Shield. Office Cin<
traliy located; in Union center.
Call Mrs, Schmidl for Interview,

adJ-iJSI
B 3/12

omL-OEMERAL
DJCLUDDIG"" "

STENO, PAYROLL, DBURAHCE
379-21(0 R-S / i

HOUSIiKEEPER, Yoyni married man
in Maplewood urfently needs "Second
Motner" lorhiiyoiuiiishadranistristly
disciplined and well behaved. CaU
762.8454. , 2/12

ii liOUSEWIVM b MOTHERS I!
Need money for Easter and summer
vacation,? we will help earn many

. mSURAJJCE - Bai Friday

BjauRANCE HATER: nut or jmrtUme,
with lire or casualty enperienee/tvpinit

PART TIME OH FULL TOTE, DAYS.
EASTERN KEYPUNCH SERVICE,

CALL laj .57i i X a?12

FILE CLERK
Light typing, diversified
duties. All Co. paid bone-:
flls. Including profit
shorinR ona pension.

Modern Air conditioned
office, Rahwily Avenue,,
Union, Coll

887-4100
Mr, Crisp daily or

anturday a.m.
X 2/li

Help Wanteu-Women

LIGHT FACTORY WORK
Manual desieFliy ami gy..d PVF
• light nre the gnly requlfemrn!»,
HIF fitly, full tlin?, liberfii rum
P«ny benpfiis. Apply pef»iinne!
offiee between B'3Q - 4: JO p.m.

HEXAGON ELECTRIC
i n ) W. ClnV Ave., Roselle Pyrii

R 2/12

MEDICAL SECRETARY, Ml time, e«.
pcrirnced te work In Orthopedig
•urgeon oifleej with rafeTencDs, oood
t i n i dictaphone, Salary open.

»7«.»127 112/12

littonif a part Ume career Bri, Top
commission, call

3«a.osasor MI-MIS na/a6

NUrwE, R N, PART TIME FOR SMALL
NURSING HOME.

CALL 24J.03U] X !/12

NURSES I I P.M.-7 A.M.

R.N.'S
ICU=ER.STAFF

Immcdialr opening?. Full Him*'
night shift, $g,gOO plus p?f an^
mum. Eic^ilent opportunity to
gFB* with prugfessi VD ineitiu-
lion. Call of apply,

MEMORIAL
GENERAL HOSPITAL

1000 Galloping Hill rd.
Union, N.J. 687-1900

R 2/12

OFFICE onu,
FuU Bnt , S day week for modern
at&aetive Union County accounting
office. Top aalaryi oiany frlnft
benefits, pleasant environment No
typinj or rteno. Call 6n-4424. Mrs.
Mai, K2/12

' ' POSITIONS open lor two public Health
Nurses In Uie Linden Board of HealUi.
Must have R.N. decree ana must also
meet Civil serylee reejarements. ̂ nd
resume to Linden Board of Health, Citv
Hall, Unden, N,J," It 2/12

PERSONAL
to every woman
who thinks she's
too old for
office work

MANPOWER SAYS
NO!
¥suf skills may be rusty. Sure
you've been away for a while,
BUI believe us^ysyf skilU esnip
hack,.,fast' How do we knnw?
Hundred of WQmen ju§t Uke
ysu come io us oseh year with
the same story. Tsdoy-^They'F^
st wSfk^sal pan = time jobs,
working on the days they egfi
afcaffc. And they^te geUinB isp
pay while dsing it. Tea eld?
Teo rusty? Never' Call to Man-
power and we'll prove ii.

MANPOWER
World's LBrges) TempofBry Help

ierviee
3004 Morris Ave,
Union, N.J,
An Equal Opportunity Employer

R 2/11

PART TI
HOUSEWIVES

SEVERAL POSITIONS ARE
AVAILABLE IN PUB TELE-
PHONE RESERVATION . DE-
PARTMENT, EXPERIENCE IS
NOT REQUIRED. PLEASANT
WORKING CONDITIONS AND
ALL BENEFITS. HIGH
HOURLY HATE PLUS DAILY
BONUS PROGRAM. HOURS
ARE FLEXIBLE IN DAY OFT
EVENINO, CALL TO AS-
RANGE AN INTERVIEW.

MR. WHITE, 926-S900
B 3/12

PART-TIME WOMAN WANTED
For accounting office in HlUiride-

Typing & booklseeping Jmowledfe nee
essary,

283.8344 Ka/ls

gHEAT JOB rOH A PUNCH OHOJDEa
sepertenee helnful, will consider train-
inf. Btiellenl wages, all benefits, Call
sm.3324, ask for Alec, X2/12

Jor dry cleaning plant;
work on roughs and SUM,

li-0 E, EUsabeUi Ave,, Linden
WA i-1316 sa/ia

RECEPTIONIST
Diversified and interesting wOFk
in new sffiee. Typing, billing,
clerical skills will be an asset.
Hours 8I3P - 4!30. Phone Mr,
Schmidt for an interview,

464-6474

ACROMARK
60 Locust Ave,

Berkeley Weights
X 2/12

RECEPTIONIST 190 FEE NEOO

UNION

Put on • hdppy faee and meet
the public. aoodCo.pd benefits.

V^ERSONEL OF UNION
1961 Morris Ave, 687-0390
Union, N , j ; Dally 9-6

OPPOSITE THE MUNICIPAL
BUILDING

Sales Girl
OPENINGS AVAILABLE

10 A.M. to 4 P.M.

No Expiriince Necessary, Call

or Apply In Person:

JEEVES CLEANERS
Union Plaza Shopping Canter.

Route ,22 Union, N.J.

J, -687-9757
Ri/I!

BBCHCTAHY - NewJerseysalesoiflce
for CalifomU baaed computer peri-
pheral manuiicturer requires typist
with shorthand capability and teletype
experience, i n l ay commensurate with
ejqjerienee. CaU J33,I57Q for appoint-
ment or send reeume to Precision
Instrument Co., 1020 Bjrtneiield ave,,
.Moimtainside, N,J. 07091. K 2/lJ

SECRETARV
No pressure at this job. You'll love this
Hendiy group, BEAL 0E1A »49B CO,
PAffi, Call Lee Martin SBB-B7OO,
INELLDid 6 SNELLDJO PIRSONNEL

1161 Morris Ave,, Union, J j J

SECBETARYi eonsulOne eiigineerinE
ofBoe; Union Coun^jmustbeprBllcienl
in tOTlnEi tranieripUon from dictaUne
eiuTpmeht pleasant on phone, small
amount of BooKKeepinf, etc.; one-giil

PSSil
TwffcHBOARD OPEHATORS

Telephone Answering iervioe

To Place Your Ad
Call 686-7700

DiADUNE: TUiSDAY NOON
FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION

K u r i 1
nocesiary, . l l i l ,

rteneeKi/1!

Help Wanlefl-Womcn

!>Kt HKTAHV i'Fii PAH!

5576.
Upro jF tun i i y kijiM-k s fii r h f i g h i

i -stt-ilrn! hrn^fils.

FANNING
^PERSONNEL OF UNION

I'16 I Mnrrln A , , . OSJOJiJO
Unlnn, N.J . nnily Or,

OHI'QSITE THE MUNICIPAL
UUILDINP

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR
Trmpurafy illlBijenmrnl, Hlnrt
immiMJiiitniy, No f^p fhiifKP!i,

WESTERN GIRL INC.
I 1.10 E, J f r . f j Si.. f,\M.

15! 7}tiO
K] ii

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR
SI 00 * FEE NEOO.

UNION

i tchboHfd= r ip , plu«
is nil you ncrdi Of̂

FANNING
PERSONNbL OF UNION

Morrn Ave, 687.0390
Union. N.J. Daily 9=0

OPPOSITE THE MUNICIPAL
BUILDING

STENO - TYPIST
Good Typing And Stem
Skills. Excellent Work-
ing Conditions; All Bene=
fits,

APPLY
WEEKDAYS 8AM to 4 PM

ELASTIC STOP
NUTDIV,

Amerace-Esna Corp,

2330 VAUXHALL RD.

UNION, N.J.

An Equal Opprotunity Employer

e s/12

SECRETARY
TYPIST

T r̂HpQfqry lung tnmi assign-
ments in Linden, High rat?5
paid. no.fee ehQFgsd.

WESTERN GIRL INC.
1139 E. jcranj. SI,, Eliif.

312.7960
K2/IS

SAHAII COVENTRY HJJEHs 10 WOM-
m. NO DJVESTMI.NT. EARN WHILE
YOU LEARN, FOB INTERVIEW CALL

JJ1-4<I3Q or 464.6666 X3/2S

STENOGRAPHER/

CLERK TYPIST
FSF bu§y "purehfieing depi- csf
pfogfessivc growing company
iQeated in Onion/ipringficld
apes. Excellent fringe bene=
fitsi 3S hour week: Apply in
person is Mf. Gelfand at V^F-
ana Corp. Union Metropolitan
Park Springfield Rd,, Union

TELEPHONE
SALES

EXPERIENCED OR WILL
TRAIN RICiHT INCIVIDUAL.
OOOD WOHKIMD CONDI-
TIONS, SALARY PLUS COM-
MISSION PLUS BONUS, HOURS
a TO 9 P.M. CONVENIENT
LOCATION IN UNION CEN-
TER. CALL 686-7113 FOR
INTERVIEW, B 2/12

TEMPORARY

FANNING TEMPORARY FORCES

Has Immediate Opunirigs Now In The

UNION AREA

Apply Today In Our Bl8omflc.ld
Office

You Only Have To Come In Once11

FANNING TEMPORARY FORCES
554 Bleomfield Ave,

BlBomficId (Bk of Blmfld Bldj.)

622-5300

' TYPIST-CLERK
AMBITIOUS? WANT TO CHANGE
THE SAME OLD ROUTINE?
Buoy Advertising Agency lo.
omed in Union needs n Rood
lypisi far diversified dutlus, in-
eludlnB hiillnR, corfespiindenco,
pasting to inventory end other
records. Opportunity for sd-
vpneeffient to ii more respon-
sible pasition. Phone 687-4000
E«t, 59 .

' X 2/12

WOMAN to care for 3 ehiiaren, a
school age. In my home, 11.8 p,m.,
5 days. Call 371.4657 beLlre 10 a,m.
or a/tor 8 P.B!. K 2 / i i

WOMEN NEEDED 73) SIIQW SARAH
COVENTRY NEW ipRDJe LINE OF
JEWELRY. NO INVESTMENT. DE.
TAiLS CALL 965.1831, , X 3 / i a

WOMAN-COMPANION warned by mid.
die aged lady fsr weekdaya. Call 374-
1063 between 9 & la a,m, any day.w day,

i T/F

WOMAN for baByailUng, one or two
afternoons, occasional evenings. Ref-
erences required,

763-61J? : H2/12

Domestic Hqlp.Wanted'Women Z
»O0©0«O00««
DAY WOFIKEK, from 10 to 4 p,m,

tlS plus carfare.
Recent relorenyes,

CaU 713-4488 tta/la

WOMAN, jeneral housework, 1 days,
adults, own transportaUon, Sprinpield,
CaU alter 8i30 p.m. '

376.330

Help yyanted-Min

HS/12
o'
3

«O«>
DriAPEBY mSTALLEH

For eustom shep, esrgerienee pry.
ferred, will tfain rirtt man, Pleasniit
worldnj conditloiu, hospllallBaUon 4
ff in(e benefits. Wonderful opportunity
for ri^it person. Call 643.19BO, K 2^12

PREMIUM TJJLE SALESMAN

Now cur n,.on«y, tire deiuirt.
merit, .
H A . MoDONOUOH & CO.

Snlilry lilun commi»Bion, All
lienefilfl. Cnll Mr. Don
M h l ; ' •

{674-4455)

Help WantoMale Help Wantod-Milo 3

CUSTOMER ACCOUNTS
Some Inside Salei Exporience Desired; Plea.
sant Working Conditions.

'•' Apply: '
Weekdays 8 A.M. to 4 P.M.

Elastic Stop Nut Div.
Amerace - Esna Corp.

2330 Vauxhaii Road Union, N.J.
(An Equal Opportunity EmployBr)

oa/la

Lab Technicians
(Mechanica! Testing) and

(Knowledge of Chemistry!

Some Experience Desired; Excellent Working Condi
tions; All Benefits,

APPLY:

WEEKDAYS 8 A M TO 4 PM

Elastic Stop Nut Div,

Amerace • Esna Corp.
2330 VAUXHALL RD,, UNION, N.J,
(AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER) OS/la

ACCOUNTING
plant has ihe fQllawing Qecounl=

COSTACCOUNTANT
This pusitiaii can best he filled
by a gfiiduate accountant with
st-veral years of plan! qssi ae=
etjunting dEpefi??nee OF by Qn
individual with considerable
eipefifnee and cyffcfitly wsfk-
ing towards a degft-r,

BUDGET ANALYST
This Rtnff position ean heat he
filled hy an individual whs hag
**c*nn̂  aciTDiinting c¥j)^Fi^nn£T ^
degfee i^ not mandatory but
wsuld bo beneficial for fuiurt? ,
development. Will also consider

major.
Exeellent benefit plans in=

clyde tuition reimbursement
and 3 WeekK varatlsfi full awing
1 yeaf empleymcnti PfSftipt in=
t€?rvie_ws urranged tut quQlilied
candidates who send eonfiden=

; rial resume* ineiuding salafy
Fsqyired las *

,M8,'TED-PARRA

G A P
CORPORATION

P.O. BOX 12 .
LINDEN, N.J.; 07036

An Equal OppQftunity Empioyer
K 2/12

APPLIANCE
SERVICE

MEN

Ho
MB,LW6SK"SHOH HELP

i

MBI WANTED
FsMtofts open ia our resetying and
ahlppllig departmenta, StraiEht day
work as well as shift work In oin Pi*-
aaatlon aepartaonti,

we efier ojiclloiil stanlng rates,
paid holidays, eliiltpremlunisahdbene.
lit p?Bgrams

salary, toipitalijation, CaU ais.3Mi,
Ka/la

TV
know color.

,
Bench and Road men

»WASHERS
> RE^IOERATORS
TOSIA'S APPLIANCE
1299'Li6erty Aye,, HillBide

Jrty Ave,e H
WA 3.176B

H/if

Draftsmen
SHOULD

HAVE SOME
TOOL AND DIE

EXPERIENCE
Excellent Working Conditions:
All Benefits,

A P P L Y :

Weekdays 8 a.m.
to 4 p.m.

ILASTIC STOP
NUT DIV,

Ameroce.isno Corp.
2330 VAUXHALL RD.

UNiON, N.J.
An Equal Qpportunify

Employer
oa/ia

DRAFTSMAN
Shc^t metul parts mSnufQEtufeF
needs ypung mOn with n mlninium
sf 2 yenrs Gxpcrionee, Khew-
ledgi? of toois nnd dies helpfuh
Will tffiin you to pfogfam Ii num-
^Fieiiliy -5 enmnjUed machine,
Hlcilsfint - walking ePnUiUPniiS
LiHcrnl fringe benefits. = =

; Cnll 376-7200

REPUBLIC METAL
PRODUCTS, INC, *__.

33 Csntmcrce st, SpfingflGid,N,J,
Off Routo 22

MACHDIE OPHiATqR
WILL TRAD4, EXCELLENT OPPOH-
TUNtTY, PHONE BSB-aajt ASK FOR
ALEC. - XS/il

lklAN far Bhlnlnf room serfc, flUlng
ordera, nandUng ntc.ck some Urti
manui&gtyriiig, S3ili ts beyood alary
Steady work," L, S,
iprinrtlcld, N.J, « 5

MAN on SocUl Seeurity tot Usht work,
part Hrae, Write to Bon «Sai,sulHrBaB

Union. X2/l i

nee Beeegsaryi exgelleM
oppOHmO wiUl BOStlg compuly,
permanent position,

SOM E M E T WOOD PRODUCTS

saa-MOa Ki/

i
I

Biperienee 1» helpial but not aBap-
latcly Beemsgary- ss we will -train.

If you are an enenefle worker look,
ing for a good fytare, apply:

ETHYLENECOBP,
755 Central Ave. Murray HOI

«4.aiOO anil'aili for Mr.. Miller,
xa/ia

MAIL BOY
Must Be rellabie and dBpendBBie
to work in. §Uf Union effiee;
process msll, do erfands In
company =ear, .Myat have valid
drivers license. 8'3Q.!HJ9p,ro.*
l a s for 40 hour week; paid hoi^
pltal. Call 687M000 MisB LouiBe
Jordan,

MAmTENANCE MAN
Full time, diversttied experienoe, for
gsrden apt, deyelopraent. Emeilent
salary, hoipitaliiatioS, r— ------=5"
Man, • Frt, 1.5 p,m.

FACTORY— MBCELLANEOUS HBLP
AU union Boneiits, inolualng paid holi-
days. Blue cross, pension, vacation,
Mek leave, Steady employment plua
overtime. Apply 1600 W, EUBISHI
Ave,, Linden. .' x j^ijj

MEN WANTED for general shop and
assembly work. 1 to tM p.m. Benefits
imluded.

Call 4SSr313I X2/la

PORTHS
Full Hme for garden apartment deyej.
opment. Good salary, hOEpllaUiaUon,
Call'681-3646 Mon.-rrL 3 to I W.M,

OHEAT JOB FOR A PUNCH OanTOS,
Emerienoe helpfuL Wlil consider
trauTing, EMtUent waiea, all heae,
Uts, 6K.33J4, ask for Alee."~ Xi7ii

StABLEQBOOlsa "
For puhlle riding staMes. care for

__ 1pjy
Union c o u n ^ P a r t ComnilBiisa, P e r -
sgnnel Pept. Acme §^ E U E . Mgn, .FH,
I a,m. - 1 p,m, KJ/ia

SHU-FINO ASSISTANT AND ASSEMBLY
DEPT, FLOOB MAN PlasUo produets,
good eppertynity, G^perienee prefefreti.
ra i l for interview weekdays to 5i30
B,m. )B6.4iaa

SPMNOFIELD TOOL 5i DIE CO,

. Kt/it
SrUDENTB-YOUNQ MQJl &B avajl.
able weekends only, gat, 1:30.5 p.in,!
sun, II30.1 p,m, JUiS per hour. Earn
some extra spending money, no es^er.
iense naeeggary.
JOLLBURN CAT* WASH JFB.7S0B

H2/12

UPHOLBTEREH"™* ; ~ r

for eustom shop, eiperienee pre.
ferred, will train right man. Pleasant

; working conditions, nospitalisaton i
I frtafo benefits. Wonderful opportuni^
| for rteht person. Call I4a. ig |o, K a / ia

! •" 'WORK Dl'WMlEKOUgE .
iry, (mist Bo
flfs,_ Apply in

person! KAMEH lp/yuarRIEgL 410.W. :̂ ?
wosttteld Ave,, Roselle, (UaiMI tasj J

I "WANTED; E)O>EHiENCEb TAILOM
. ' . FOR ALTEnATIONi

A, HEBMAN, CUSTOM TAILOH
'37(.l|f6 R8/S

QENErLAL MABJTLNAKCE MAN, to
clean vending machines; no ejqieiien&e
necessary, Lindon area. Good pay. 6
day wools, call Mr. Brock, f2i-7Mo,

' ni/ii

KNIGliTB OF COLUMBUS, CaUialie-
Fraternal Benefit Soeietyf ean.yoy
make tflo Brat team? This Is the num. .

. ber ond afenoy, Enporienoed men is
cxplnlh our benefit propiaiii.

call 667-WOO a'i/li

LAWYlOl • New Co, needs progressive
man with Insurane e claims esp. You wiU
head new Dept, Growth potentfalimlimi.
ted for top enroer . ilT,O00, call Mi,
Case. 354.4118, P, 1W Dann, Xa/Ta

Full time, high school graduate, insur-
ance ageney located . in Union. For
app't., call 617-6655, Mr, Canty.

' B 8/la

ADVERTISING
TRAINEE

for dispatching ond
pfodyefisn work,
leading to on

APVBRTiSlNO SALES
CARliR ,•

with N,J,"s top v/eekly
newspopers In Union ond
Siies counties. Must
hove driver's lleonie.

Call Mr, Mind

686-7700



• T h u r s d a y , F e b r u a r y 12, 1 0 7 0 -

r|erpWantBd-Male ;';:_' J Hcip Wantod-Malo

AMERICAN PNOnUCTB NEEDS

t DEBURRERS
Experience Precision Parts

T0MBLER QPERATOgS
|H!PPING CLERK

WJjf'AFFBK
Unlimited overtime, no layoffs.
Ay eo. paid benefits incl. profit
sHaririg and pension plan,

APPLY DAILY 9-5 P.M.
SATURDAY 9 1 S NOON

American Products Company, Inc.
610 Eahwriy Ave. Unl.in, N.J.
An Eoun! Opportunity Kmpiiiyi'f

X 3. i 3

INDUSTRIAL
ENGINEER

Exec , lisat. to VP, deefrp,
warehouiB and heavy supr.
e sp , , plant layout.
To I I 5.00(1
Nan degree , . . i . . . . , . , 110,000

NATIONAL
•=- SEARCH ASSOCIATES
1 17 Aendemy St., Nwk.
I 833-3033
» H 3 / 1 3

SERVICEMEN
Tec ssfvice home appl iances in
Ur|oii eemgany tor leading, auihur
i * i d Ffigidalfs Servicing fiHn,
Eafeelient opportuni t ies . Call be
twlen ID A.M. & 4 P.M. 623^0222
Afifc for Mr. Ippalita

I " K 2/19

DRIVERS
I ' l tv Trrictur Tfiiiior
StruiBiil Tfiiek nml

Over thr Hi) mi

PLATFORM
WORKERS

Immohiitf prrmniiFii!
Kmiilnynicn!

* I f l l l . M h i " H i f
I 1 , . , . M i l n . » . r r » I < >

i > « • f ' k * v . u i i f i i i t i . i f t . F 1 vent

1 • . . . M i . i i - t r i y l i i i i i i i > i - t i b i > i r i .

r . i i i ' M - i p l i i n .

A A A
TRUCKING CORP.

140! E««t Linden Ave.
Linden, N.J .

K'-iur.l Opportunity Employer

a I'Je

HolpWanted-Mena Women
MOAOMO«00«0«0«00«0«

BOOKKliLPEn-Mujrt be mature, full
chune i hmuh general IWier, Mull
bo «iip«rieneed HM " ruble . cnU lor
appointment.

CONTADIEI1CQ,
201-374.0104 X E/1S

BANKING POSITIONS
OppBftunltle-B -n the (ai t Blow-
ing fieiti of banking em! flnnne?
nf* eurrenUy nvflilahle with

FIRST NATIONAL STATE BANK
OF NEW JERSEY

PiialHiins nvnilnhif fi*r mon in-
. iiiiln Senior roilFiMtiMi Mrii =
UulBll.P rtlllPl'tttf*, Tt'lIlT!!.
Audit ( hTk*. t'ni.iMii, f " i »

p u r • • « T i ' i l i - r p t - i i i l i t i n i i
us well US T y p i n g Ki-ypuni'h
punit ions nnd Seereinrlii! u l ^ n '
trigs life avai lable . These py-
s i t lon i nro located thraufhofit
our system. Interviews tire held
each day lit the
PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT

5S0 BROAD S T R E E T
- NEWARK, N.J . _ _ , ,

. H&lp Wanted-Men & Women 5

WATCHMAN, fuij tims opening
far S responsible and eipep
irnrnJ man with ability le
ink? numfTPua phone fficisaps,
rte. High F»tc sf pay, fringe
benefit?*, Including watk
clothes. Apply in person,

BORDON INC.
FOODS DIVISION-DRAKE

BAKERIES
Si 4 Lyons ave . , Irvineien, N . J ,
An Equnl Opportunity Employer

X 2 /13

HelpWanted-Menl Woman 5

FULL TIME fell estate suleBmen and
B2lqs%omfn^ u^ , BfqfgFrcd or will
traiii (or a vtty KIIVB multlBle I Lstlng
affice in UrUsii, We have just ejrfgnded
'JUT affiee arid need 6 salesmen and
wsmefl: ExpeHeiii cdmjnjsaiDns aj>d
worldnj conditions, coni.iet Mr. Teltel-
Mun. €65-6363 of
SUBirWl nsjlty 688-BSM
K a/11

dAL/MAN FRIDAY
FEE PAID

KENILWORTH

Your ehaiee af a cresuiv
in §nU§ of aeeoynling

t

J9S

FEMALE

•I CLERK TYPIST
iCUSTOMERSlSAtiES SERVICE

t*SS§d typis t . Diversified dut ies .
Exper ience necessary* 8*30
AM to 4130 PM

r ' SECRETARIES
•\ GOVERNMENT SALES
!Oood typists and skIIlef[stenoB*

"!l"=perleriee necessary, Diversl-
-[(lad duties SiJOAM to 4i30PM

1 KEYPUNCH OPERATOR
I IBM
| Experience n eeesssry
« 8130 AM to 4130 PM

CUSTOMER SERVICES
REPRESENTATIVE

SALEi SERVICE DIPT.
Good typist. Processing of
orders. General eorre ipendenee.
Mult hove good telephone Bern,
rnunieolion, 8130 AM to 4130 PM,

ACCOUNTING CLERK
High School graduate, gome e l .
perlence preferred ^bui not re=
quired. Processing dK|nvoiees,
filing os controlling s s ^ y n e n ' s
expense reports, SiJO AM TStilJO
PM N ^

SECRETARY
PRODUCT DEVELOPMENT

Good Typist. Skilled Stene.
Einiertenfio neees.ary. Diveral-
fied duUea, SIJO AM to 4130 PM

', MALE

[ '•'. PACKAGING TECHNICIAN
IHlgh Sehool graduate, gome College preferred with emphasis on
f SGl*nse3. Some ei^erienee in package development required,
t BS30 AM to 4130PM

• t
CALL 464-4100 EH, 433 FOR INTERVIEW APPOINTMENT.

• Air oendlUoned offiseg a n i production u r e a s . L ibera l fringe
V benefi ts , Esee l len i warfcing GonditisriSj

;. C. R. BARD, INC.
f .;; ' • Laadars'in Products for Patient Cara

Hospital & Surgical Specialists
J i l l SPRING ST. •.-••• MURRAY HILL, N. j .
* ri, <3 miles from Summit, N,J,_ 44 mile ffera Bell Labs)

\ Equal Opportunity Employer CM/F)

PERSONNEL OF UNION
1S61 Moffis Ave. 687-0390
Union, N.J. Daily 9-6

OPPOSlf I THE MUNICIPAL
BUILDING

MBI i WOMpI - J u t pflwini Cilil.
eo., looldjii [or ambitious pMBle is
becsine OnacijUy »«ure in jheif awn
pirt ame bminMB, c«ll lor interview
ud details, 4 . 6 p.m.

Ml~-B210 BS/1!

STUBENTi . EABJJ J3.D0 PER HOUB,
CALL roR APPomTMiNT. CALL
BOBMAIIDJO

MI-0111 HJ/IB

TYPIST-BOOKKEEprrlQ
EKeilent benefits. Fee pd.
Salary i l iO .

NATIONAL
SEARCH ASSOCIATES
17 Academy St., Nwfc. ,

623-1033
R 2 /1 S

THEATRE HELP NEEDED
AT OUR NOW

FOlt THEATRE
ON ROUTE 22. UNIOll
AW AGENT TtJ TWO Ouyt

CAirBHB
CAiiraf ATTENBANTS

DOORMAN
USHERS

APPLY APTSt i f . B , X 2 / 1 !

Si tuationi Wanted 7

BARTOTOEH ivaUihle to mix and
serve at your next home party. Refer.*
HBes. BED COAT IERV1CE.

aaa-nai nj,/ii

SUMMIT
:: , GklRK TYPISTS

TELLERS
SECRETARY

CLARK PLATFORM ASSISTANT
SECRETARY "With Lifihl Steno"

BERKELEY HEIGHTS
PROOF MACHINE OPERATORS
PROGRAMMERS

ELIZABETH
CREDIT COLLECTORS "Evenings"

UNION. ' ,

GENERAL CLERKS
CLERK TYPISTS
SERVICE REPRESENTATIVES

For further information plfcanft cnll Pe r sonne l Dept* - r
277-6200

SUMMIT & ELIZABETH TRUST CO.
An EquHl Opportunity Employer

HOUIEWIFE AVAILABLE FOR TYP-
K p PART TIME AT HOME, UHJOU

A CALL 681-0214

1NJECIION MOLDING
| .MACHINE OPERATOH
i on 0-4 p.m. siid 4-12 shift.

E starting silary, all benefits,
periodic ralata, NYLON MOLDING
COIU1.^ 40 Brown Ave,. S i f l l L

TJDURDAN accounting olfloe nesdii
Ltatistlcal lyplst (lull or part time)
BOOKkccpi-r (part tinie) Senior AtCOUn-
tant (prr ilirm).Write to BOH M6O,
buburlun PubllBMiif ca r s , , 1M1 Stew-
Vfiant Avc, Union, R j / 1 2

MOTMBl WILL CARE FOR
CHILD m MY HOME

UNION VICDirrY
PLEASE CALL 6rt-MS0

YOUNG MOTHER WITH BOOrKEEP;
DJO AND BDLLTNO EXIiERlENeE
DESniEi WORK AT HOME.

351-1213 RS/12

Buslnass Opportunities

HUSBANDS/WIVES
Outstanding opportunity to own
your own hupinegs . Young ini
temat ional manufagtufing eo-
pgny needs digtfibytors in your
Brea. Annygl r e t u m $ l i - £ 3 0 i 0 O S .
Investment $3900. doubly
secured . Ful l or part t ime. Fo r
appointment ca l l Mr. Romano.
3T1-7848 between 9 am & U
Noon,

Z a/28

GETTY OIL CO.
Has a 3 bay colonial station
now available in the Union area.
For information phone Mr. De-
laney before S P.M, at 64S-7ff60
after I P.M. at 636-445S

. Z 2/12

MALE & FEMALE—FULL-TIME PERMANENT POSITIONS

High School
Seniors-
This Job Is
Rated
l * " l i s for moving ahead . . . when you Btart a
Juno career with Prudential.
Take a step into the future by applying now for
a permanent, full-time position. If qualified,
iyou will bo assuredof a good-paying job
awaiting you following graduation.
There are many opportunities available,
including CLERICAL, TYPING, KEYPUNCH
add STENO jobs; and positions in COMPUTIR
OPERATIONS. You may oven qualify for our
Special Salary Progression Program, which

_gives outstanding high school grads an
exceptional starting salary, plus an *
ppportunity for faster advancement. ''
Benefits Include a TUITION REFUND PLAN
to enable you to loarn while you earn. ,
Paid vacations. Numerous paid holidays:
And a Company cafeteria. What's more,
Prudential trains you on the job.

APPLY BY ATTENDING NEARBY
;WEEKEND INTERVIEWS AT:
Elizabeth District Offico
712 Newark Ave.
Elizabeth: N. J.
Dates: Fri., Feb. 13,1970—4 P.M. to 8 P.M.

Sat., Feb. 14, 1970—9 A.M. to 2 P.M. .

THE PRUDENTIAL

INSURANCE COMPANY OF AMERICA
213 Washington Street, Newark, N.J. 07101
An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F g/la

LDTOEN — GIFT SHOP — pREETBIO
CAHDS, mm be bought lor iiwentory
rtttSlltlOO, lavnimlirokerfees,Owner
leaving the souatrV. 41S.J4i7. J 2/U

NEWARK
BEAUTY IHQP — modern, fully

Ipped, on main s t ee t , H
Is, Can 9.3 Tae, , tliru iat,

IS 1-S117

Schools

HorchandisD Foi Salo 15

BROADLOOM
CARPETING

501 DUPONT NYLON
S2.99 Per Square Yard

LATESTPATTERNS&
COLORS

HOLIDAY CARPETING
997=0420

Si HVtCi: WITH LV! H\ SA! I
w, bit tiiseounts: l'JH m.i.iia^

.-iir." in inisinr-iiH. vicU'o Hit v
5*i Merrin Avi., Union. NiU fi-i;ii B .

Uu NorBo, Gas,
6 years old, %31

3 Leslie court, Sprinffieid
Df 6.BS14 J 2/12

CREDENSA Si mirror, power gas reel
type lawn mower. 2 violins. Ail A-l
condition. ReasermGlr.

Call 888-'7l'78 J 8/12

DDJDIQ ROOM TABLE, I ejUJri t
talffeL Frigidairr refrigerater, Jgsee-
hole rfesk. oak youth beds maple double
bed, Call for appt.

. Mil 6-2726 K2/12

LUKEKA PRINCESS vaeuuin^
eardater type, praetiealiy ftvv
taEhraents. 130, Call after

31S. SIM

, all at.
4 P.IB.
n z/12

FDtE PLACE LOGS
DELiyEriED

SNOW PLOWING
SCHEENBii TOP SOB,

OH 6.00S8 O 2/19

HEALTH FOOffi • we earry a full
iuic of natyral I0ods.NlJTS-llONEV.
SALT-FREE t SUOABLESi FpOCB,
mVDJOTON HEALTH FOOD BTOftl>
B OranBB Aye,, Irvinpon. p 5-6193,
SUMmr HEALTH FOOD STORE.494
Springfield Ave.. aimmiL CR7-20S0,

""* ""' T/V

NEW HOOVER WASHmO MACHrNE
apartment aiie, spin dryer model. $145.
New winter tweed Brown eoat, 24 1/2-
25 1/2, (40, Call 318.5616, J 2/11

MATTRK^bEi, factory rejeets; frefn
|B g5. Bedding Mamifaeturerg, 153 N
Park St., East Orange; open 9.9; iloa
605 west Front St., Platnlield. H T/F

MOVrNOl Unysual eountry ^ p e dining
room taole, 6 ehalfs. several arm
chairs, lamps, Jotm Stuart teteart,
misc., Sat., sun., by appointment only.

PANASONIC AM-FM stereo system
with stereo gasaette reesrdef Si Oar-
rard record player, nrana new. Call
2T3.fjiSi alter 6 p.m. K2/12

~ REFRIGERATOR, Kelvinitor;
iOrA iED almost new, brown wood
afrns = both esel lent condition, Mov-
ing, must selL call 3?1-M34. X2/12

ROPER UPRIGHT GAS RANGE
LKE NEW

CALL AFTER 5 P.M.
618-4112 RS/11

SOFA It 2 chairs, with slip covers, very
good conditiQn, Reasonable, call *

MU ( . IMS >

X2/1S

iELLDJO OUT CONTENTS OF DEN,
Pair vinyl geetional gofaSjeOffeetahlt?,
large drum; new wrought-lron ehande-
lere, new draperies, 3?i.5O21,

S!/U

2 LrVDiO ROOM TABLES, 2 LAMPS.
1 BECORD CABINET, 1 BHEAKFRONT
t 1 MAPLE HUTCH, CALL

66*7- l i l i B2/1J

1OFA it 2 CHAD1S
WITH SLIPCOVpiS

REASONABLE
CALL SlfJ.0161

B VAN HUESEN.VANOI'HES, white,
men* a shirts, 3 new, 3 sUSitly used,
s i ie 17-38 sleeve,.

617.1792 R2/12

WIGt New Mini Fall, human hair.
Color - Auburn, can fee dyed any color,
Kever worn^Oreat far curls. I4o, with
ease "(value t!S), 37S.143i H T /F

YARD OOODS
IF IT'S WOVEN TRY ALPERN'S. For
CUSTOM SH0P.AT-HOMIL Deeeratdp
Sorviee for DRAPES, SLIP-COVEHa,
UPHOLSTERY, BEMPREADS, CUR.
TAMS, A phone'fall Brinis our Deoor.
ator, with Samples, Adyice andRuler.
'CUSTOM SAVBJGS EXAMPLE! lined
Drapes, Measured, Hung on new rods,
installed, 130 by ©6 Inches, $97,50
gompiete, Siffiilar Savings en ail fab.
ries and gUes, from the largest selee*
tion and eoler range, ALPERN'S, *7Q
ROUTE 10, WHIPPANY, N.J., TELE-
PHONE 117.411!, Hours! lOlOO A.M,
to 10' P.M. Mon, to Fri, 10:00 A.M, to
BlOO Sat and Sun, T/F

Boats a Marine is

De Vry Technical Institute
ELBCTtoNICi TEOHNieiAH

EDUCATION
Bi4.Ij00

2J43 Morris Ave,, Union
Z T/F

:. IBM..TRAINING
COMPUTER PROGRAMMING

IBM KEYPUNCH
IBM OATA PROCESSING

Short courses, Tuition Plans.

Approved for Vetergna by N.J.
State Dept. of Education

SCHOOL OF
DATA PROGRAMMINQ

1011 Stuyvesant Avenue,
. Union. 9S4.II44 „ , ' , , ,

CHRIS CRAFT
HEADQUARTERS

See us tor all sizes of Chris
Craft 17' to 60'

PROMPT DELIVERIES
Boat Slips Available

BARNEGATBAY
. CHRIS CRAFT
Rt. 37 Toms River
near Fischer Boulevard

244-2400
J S/12

Wonted To Buy
»so«»oo»o

CASH FOK SCRAP
Load your ear: Cist iren, Ncwaf>»i*"
70f pur lop Ib«,; NO. 1 Copprr s l f pfr
Ib,i lleavy Ilrnss 24^ per in.: iiJgs l«i
Load J{ . ilatterie., A <i S> PAI'Ell
STOCK CO., 48.54 So' 16th St.. IrvuiB.
ton, (Pries subjMt to chanii) O 3/13

Electric Train Repairs 44B

KLECTHIC GurrAits
old L n»w, any condlUsn,
l»k for B u s '
681. 4S5B

COINS - STAMPS — SOLD-
SUPPUES - CUT RATE -
P11E.84 SILVER, BILVEH
WANTED |S,10. JACK'S
IIOUI1Y SHOP, ! # ] Liberty ,
(iidr- llours Irom l .§ p,ni.

Z J/l£

uiiuoirr
Ill'VBO

tOLLAHS

COMIC HOOKS
l t l

|irtaf

GuUeeuii iiil t̂ X

Also ilfg" Liui.' ilt«Jk,«,
t

1931, so
till M6-2

rUHNITyKE . SeeoBl hand, IHskeJ up
IrsB . . beds, d r i i a e r i , parlor L ]A\,
chen ««ts, mlse, J -

. 24!8
Union

/C

MAX WEEJSTE1N & SONS
twylnf Scrap Metal Sinei. 19S
Morris Ave, (near Burnet Avi.

6M-I236

onleNT'AL RUGS, ___ ..__
|™elry, paintinEi, old dolls, mtiauer.

But glass, Ola

Immediate cash, Call Mrs. Gifford,
TJl-aiSS anytime, Z B/12

PAVmO HIGHEST PUCES
FOR SILVER COINS t SILVER POL-
LARS, THE MONEY THFl , 103 South
Ave,, cranford, j l i .«464 KJ/I2

ELECTRIC T R A D i s V "
AURO11A EQUIPMBIT REPAIRED

JACKiS COD* t ltoyilY SHOP
127J Ubtrtv AYt,, HiUiidi

Z4/IB

Entortainmont 45

PUPPET iHOWS . or l r tul cnaUV,
nrfgrajiis tor echosla ofimnliationB,
bmTHDAY PARTY ifrectn , , « ^ .
performtnet childMn inaka p
perlotm with BM, rLORENC
Sis, PUPPET THEATRE C
3S3.1510. CLIP t, SAVE,

UHtaand
CHAOE.
IF JOY «

XI?28

Floor Finishing & Waxing 48

K b I MAINTENAJJCE, WCHARD B.
Korocld. F l o o r s wajted, windows
eltaned. ButmeMs, reereaUon ream
spMlallUes.a43.i0J5 JJ/19

KAHL 0AN1NKH
Nl.W AND OLD FLOOIiS'sditApl 11

AND FDJBHED, J4#; LlnHiIn W.
Irvington, 373.1108 T/F

Furnitura Repairs 50

IOTCHEN CABmETS REFDIISHED,
HfiN|ru?S™yiHEDRBPAn!5)g

XTX

FURNrrUHi P O U I I _
ANTIQUES RESTORE]
KITCHEN OABBIET
Henry Ruff . Mu 6.'

FBJBH
EFmBH

Rlcm
RID YOUR HOUSE of old appliances.
We remove L take away « stove»,
washers, refrigerators, freeierSp
sinks, bathtubs, e tc Service charfe
1-17, 2-110, Household Furniture
pleked un Ine , F-L ScrapironliMetiL

241.0421 J2/12

~ WE
BUY BOOKS

330 PARK AVE,, pLAlN»tF.l.B
PL 4.3900 G 3/8

23Appliance Repairs

TV SERVICE — ABl CONDITIONDfG
COLOn TV SALES ANB SERVICE

CLBITON APPLIANOE OIC, 7i2«2»O0
78 NUUburn Ave. tiUllburn

O 2/21

Asphait Driveways 25
s©eooc4oo«©o*©«ooso«oeee(Wt

ASPHALT driveways, pir ldni tots. All
work done with power roller. All tdnds
masonry, Jame. La Morgese, u Pains
Ave,, Brv, ESI-3023, K T /F

P. P A S C A L E b AL, QENB
WATER PROOFDiO 6 MASON WORK

ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS
MU S.14K or MU 6-4115

867 RAY AVE,, UNB1N, N.J,
O 3/ i

Garaie Dwrs 52
Oaraga doors iniUlled, tua |« eiten.
sions, repilriliservlcB.elMlrlcoper.
ilors and radio-eontroV STLVEN1
OVERHEAD DOOR " " "CO., CH 1.014!

* J 2/26

Carpentry 32

ALTERATIONS 4 REPAIRS, "WE CO
THE COMPLETE JOB" ADDmONS,
DORMERS, KITCHENS, Bathrooms C
All Types of Repairs,
Can S«7-B24i Aslt for Richie
J3/S

H, S. F, CARPENTRY
ALL f . 'P rS OF fARFENTRV

RIPAttS U ALTimATlONS
SMALL JOBS MY" SPECIALTY
"7 - " 928.'c a l l i n a.m. or after 6 p,m. 9! 4110

KTF

MODERN BATHROOM- PADJTINq—
CARpiNTRY-FORMlCA WORK, CALL
S23.3B42 FROM 4-7 P.M. OR772-17T3
FROM 7-9 P.M. ASK FOR GHUCK,

Ceilings 35

SUSPENDED LEILrNQ •
OVER YOUR OLD CRACKED,

PLASTER, BEAUTIFUL* ECOPTOulie
. CALL HARPER

241-3030 EVES, 6iS.S771 K T/T

SHEfrrROCK OVKR YOUR" OLD
PLASTER, EXPERT TAFINO

D S H j a
-K2/12

NDFrniD
SM-1881

Cemetery Plots 36

OHACELAND MEMORIAL PK,: PHI.
VATE PARTY NEtlS OAiH- »221 - 4
CRAVES (8 BURIALS) PERPETUAL
CARE, NON SEC,

E? 2.3S67 ,- (EVES EL 5.B221)
0 2/5

HOLLYV,'0OD MEM'IHIAL PARK, Inc,
"The cemetery Beaudful" Stuyv..sanl
Ave,, Union • 1441.70 stuyvesan! Ave,,
Union, MU 1-4300 0 4/11

Cleaning Servicenter 36B

Dogs, Cats, Pets ll

Personals

Personals

^•ALADDIN" i Uvo show preseiited by
Rider CoUees Thoatre in the 'Y1 AWL,
Sun., Fell, ft at 2 n,m, 11,21" Uokets
purehased U, adv.. f l . io itdoor. Group
rates avail, pufllB invited, S l i -B l l i
for info R2/12

AT ROGKAWAY KENNELS
Beagle, Labrador Retriever, Toy F-eo-
dle, Welsh Terrier li West Hi'eiiand
White Terrier puppies, AKC, fully
guaranteed. Ji% 4B,. Roekaway, 6g7.
7!iB, Quality Dog Houses - All d ies ,

J2/12

• HOMES WANTED
FOR JUNIOR MALE CATS
''Brourirt in from the cold-

FREE, Call 371-8321 B2/12

WEMARAHER . . temale - i months .
AKC re^stered . all shots - g§od
watehdog.

442-l{!8 H T/F

DOCOpEpIENCE
8 Week Coursep5, UnionSi Woodbridge

N.jVDOB COLLIDE
6I7-23S3 JT/1*

HUMANE SOCIETY
Doberman, aephej-ds, Poodles U mixed
breeds, Puppies, cats, Kittens.

PETSUPPLIES
CLPIC OPEN Tues, SThurs. B-i P,M
wed, 7-S P.M., Sat, i-3 P.M. , ""
SHELTER open daily 10 A.M, . B p,JK,.
Sat, a Sun. IQ A.M. - a P.M. " .
124 EverEreen Ave., comer 650 Fre .
Un^iuvsen Ave,, near city line Newark,

J2/i

815

KOIilFORT KLEQJ
Dry CleanlnB LaundromM
WASH •« WAX CAR WASH
LeNgh Ave,, Union - i lB .93[ i

/S

Clothing, Househoid Gifts 37
5 0 S O O O O O O O O 6 O ^ ^ O <O§06SOOOOOQ^^OO<

CLOTHOIfj S, HOUSEWARES AT THE
MBIRY-OO-ROUND RESALE SHOP;
44-1/2 LACKAWANNA PLACE, MEJ, .
SlmN, N.J, (Open 10-4 Tue. -St , )

Coal & Fuel 38

r t s av
for info,

liB
R2/12

For Sale

Merchandise For Sale
6

15

AUTUMM HAZE M X , full length,
siie 12.14, Better 2 and a piece suits,
I i » 12, CaU CH a-iSit after i p.m.
or weeKends, 6 T/F

FmiPLACEWOOD
PICKED UP OR DELIVERED

MU S-6031 B 2/12

Affl' CONDmONai, 11,400 BTU,
PhUBo, $13!. Custom buUt iaiotty pine
tar, J l io , Dinette set, |30, effl 480.
0382 t,Bf.m. - X2/12

SAINT BERNARD PUPPIES,
AKC CHAMPION BLOOD LINKS, SHOW
QUALITY. MALES AND, FEMALHs.
f 160 AND Up, CALL 638.0762,

' Bi/ia

PEGGY'S POODLE SHOP
Bathe 'em, groom J e m gj Igve 'cfn,

Guaraniee Coal Co.
NONEBiTTEH AT ANY PKIOE

MA 2.7953
MA 2-7600

O2/5

UNITED COAL CO.

(QUALITY AT ITS BEST)
""" " C A L L " - 3 7 2 - " 3 " 3 ' G 6 ' " " " "••••••

Q 4/16

WA 5.5129
LraDEN J4/16

POODLE PUBS, 5.weeks old/Blsek
Minianires, 3 males, 3 females, AKC
registered. Private "home, call alter
4 p.m.fiaa.iiOi, all daySat, and Sunday,

. X2/12

WaMed To Buy
6

JTIQljlJS, FURNITUni', OaiENTAL
OS, SavER. CilDJA, PABIriNOI
CUT QLASbi, ETC, A.J, PKQR,

. 888.6061 or 352.6538. Q ] / S

UESTI

IROADLOOM citrpetin?, »p-
proidinataly 70 sa, yards, u s e d , in
good condiflon, '
" _ _ Call DR 8-3461 J 2/12

BREAKFRONT. FAnih Provlnolal
! ft, wlile. Must seU.

see weekdays after 8 f,m,, Sundays all
day. Call SjB.6174 ' J s/ls

All tnodern bedrooms, living rooms
dining reems, kitchenettes, ice boses
and pianos,

. Daytime Night time
BIB-4030 : 823.0184

R T/F

BOOKS
UBRARIiS, OR SDJSLE BOOKS
BOUGHT. VVlLL TICK UP, FREE A S
PHAISAL, EL 3-4334, J2/JI

STAMPED LINENS
KNITTED SKIRTS SHORTENED

CLDJTQS YARN & OIFTS
1106 CLtNTON AVE., IRV, CEMTF)

£Si.3S5ii OM

LADIES ALTERATIONI
liREPAIRWORk

IN MY HOME
CALL 37B.77S2 AFTER 8 P.M,

: Ka

OO«00

Drugs & Cosmetics
Jooo

TOT!! PHARMACY CHS-ltlSS
204 CHESTNUT ST. RCSELI.E PARK
FRKt; DELIVERY OPETTDAIUY
500,000 PRESCRIPriONS WLLEp _:

Elictricai Repairs 44

fojyour electrie¥af n e K
Hfnyjaov an,.. No b too

Gutters & Leaders 54

I 1 V ROOFltJO •- Gutters 4 Leaders
(any raf l i t per !L1

Cafl Ut«r7 P.M.

Home Improvements

42

56

A. BARTL b SON
KITCHEN GABmETS, ALUWDJUM

WINDOWS, Tn,E BATHROOMS
WEATHER BTRIPPWO.

" B 3-5369 O3/5

OINBIAL CONTHACTOH
Bqiert Alterations, CMrpeittry, The
b y t in erafusunshlp at apprbpriate

MJ-iar?

••FRED STEHGBLM
•ALTERATIONS
•REPABIS
•FORJOCA TOPS
•CABD1ET WORK Or ALL KmnS

' ••S66.#6iJs« BT/F

PADJTDJq, WWDOW CLEANDJO, AS.
PHALT DRIVEWAY!. WATEBPR60F.
K b CELLARS, CCftJCRITE WORK,
CARAOES BUILT L SOD LAWNI,

102.1!74 — 923-9OSS
13/1

Income Tax Returns 57
TAX RETURNS preparr t by soeoun.
tinta, Monday, Wednesday ihd FTiday,
i p.m. to l;30 p.Hu, gaBirdays s ».m.
to 4 p,B, 103 dUnton Ave.. Irvjujton.

PAY LOWEST LEGAL
_ TAX • $5 up

Use an espert, aeeuraey guar-
anteed!
AH itate T i , in InUngiPnt
1236 Springfield Ave,, 3?iS477
1246SBrinRrieldAve,, 373-5^04
In Union
rsiSSluyve.untAve
2143 Morris Ave,,

617.3761
687-4300

So. Wood Ave,, 921-3700
(SI 00 disaount with' this adi)

H 4 /8

WILL prepare income tax returns in
your home— reasonable prlee. Years
of e^erlenee. For appointment!

NEUD HELP 1
reftim? Have reeentty
28 years with taK service,

CALL JJUBBiJ

Kitchen Cabinets 62

o9eo
Lamps Repaired fi2A

Mnsonry 66

ALL MASONRY WORK
NIW OR ALTIRATIONS,

SELFIMPLOYELJ-rMSURED,
I), LACKI 847.4531 B_T/r

b i t MASON CONTRACTORS
Pitlo, - I J n i l l i , drlvewtys and
porehts. Tio job loo imall. Free
. . t i tn,l is , U S . 1 IBS. I! T/F

-Moving & Storage
«^)osoo«oso«oe

67

BENTON b HOLUIiIJ, DJC,
LOCAL I LONO DOTAftcE M0VO10
STORAGE . ALLIED VAN LDIES

(41 Years Depend»bU tarvies)
FL.-l-JIfl Q

HENRY P. TOWNSEND, AGENT AL-
LIED VAN LINES, me.'MOVrN0 AND
STORAOE; FIREtnoOF VAULTS.
232.4484 ajld, MB-4463

KELLY MOVERS
312.1 jao

Also Agent For
North American Vfln Lines
The QBNTLBiUaii of thu

Moving induitfY
R T/F

MOVING
Leeol 4 Leng Diitancs

Pfmm EsHmoFS*
Imurtd

(K..p u> moving and you lev*)

PAUL'S M&M MOVING
1925 Vou.hall Rd., Union

88S'776i

KILLY MOViRS
382.1380

Also Agent for
arth American Van Lines

The QENTLEmin of the
Movinq industry

mCOMETAX RETyRNS
prepared. Can for appolntnient, my
home or yours, day or ni0tt,

c i u i41.Bi4s R4/S

Hayinf trouhle wfift the new tajtterjnsF
Call a qualified tax practitioner. Day.
Urae call 351.2116s eves., i41-29«,
As* for Mr. Beck, R g/lf

INCOME TAX RETURNS PREPARED
by ioymour J. Hirseh, Intemal Revenue
servlee (retired). For appoyitment,
call 371-1138, nA/i

INCOME TAX RF-rUHNS PnEI>ARED
IN YOUR HOME BY QUALIFIED
ACCOUNTANT: PHONE MR, RICHMAN
FU S.7I3B J4/9

arini your tail
retired alter

R 2/12

HTCHEN REMODELINO
From Start To Finish, Cabinets, Cam.
ter Tops h carpentry, call eirt-8249.

Ask (or Wehie JW

s i s Sun-DERS FAOVi lastary show
roorn, Routii 22, Sprinffleld, Kitehen
deslpi serriee £ modernlBilif by one
OI New Jersey's leargest manulu-
turers of Mtehen BabiMts, e«a 3IJ .
6070, • H T / F

THE LAMP DOCTOR
FU repair your lamps and

FiMures
Free Pick up It Delivery

Estimates cheerfully fiven
763.6560 763.4977

R2/2S

LBrfflrnowBr Service 64

LAWNMOWEIuS 1 INOWBLOWEIiS
. SHARPENED t REPADIED "

FREE PICK-UP AND DEI

JOHN POLrro— Licensed Eleetrieal
controetor, nepairs a maintenance,
No Job too small, Call us for prompt
service, ELi -3445, . .'" K T/T

AMPEX ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
N.J, LICENSC K4O7! 220 V,"SERVICE
BJSTALLED, VIOLATIONS CORRECT-
ED! NO J O B ' T O O SMALL. """"

374.0024 K2/12

Liquors, Wines, Beer 65A
5 Point Liquor Mart

lee Cubes
MU 8.3237 - Free Deliveries

340 Chestnut St., Union
(At Five Point Shopping Center!

0 3/26

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
Maintenance Service 650
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

FOR pride in your oHiee, reliahle
service, .call Suburbia Malntenince,
Inf. OomBlett, janitorial service, Dajs
oall376.M041evoa.761.4I82, Rl /12

Masonry 66

, vio-

CARPENTiRS. A T T l N T I p N I
Soli you,self to 30.000 (oml l le l
wilh 0 low-cost Wont Ad. Coll

686.7700 .

ALL MASONRY, PLA&T EKINQ,
W/feraPROOFINd BRICK STEPK!
SELF EMPLOYED b WSUHip,

A.-JWFWP • M a-8^3 Q-479

MASONRY AND ALTERATIONS

We specialiM in indurt lal ' idlu and
addltilni, orloK and BloelM, sldewallu,
psrolies, fetalnlili walls, ifueco, Free
Stlmates rtven. Call day of nlgjit,
i t4-lP37, Lftlnpton, • 1 Vli

ANOELO'S
PADITDJO b PAP1RHANOINO .

»!TEHI0H£n£TERIOHr
REASONABLE PRICES, Call37B.8I57,

XT/F

SERVieES
SNOWPLOWWO

241-7WI

FLORIDA SPECIALIST

DON'S
ECONOMY MOVERS, INC,

LOCAL & LONG DISTANCE
2412 VAUXHALL RD. , UNION

£97-0031
0 3/13

SHORT LDJE MOVQiS
PACKOJO b STORAGE APPUANCE
MOVmO. 24 HOUR SH1V1CE.

418-7267 R3/26

TOM'S MOVERS
NO JOB TOO SMALL, YOUR
NEXT MOVE « a OTR MOVE

ES 3-2828

J3/I

ROBBD1S £ ALLISON, DIC.
MOVDJO • STORAOE - PACKING
213 SOUTH AVE.. CRANFORD N.J,
(ALLIED VAN LD<rS) 2 J W « | |

MILLF:R'S MOV1NU - Heas, r , , » ,
storage . free estimates - Insured .
local . lonf distance . shore speeiils,

eiii.3298 .
J2/li

Mortgage Loans 68

HOME OWNERS. N»edn»My?Consel.
Idate all deMs and morUafes tnlo one
low monQUf payment up to 30 years to
pay, caU925.7250,au;personalrepre-
sentaMve win sail at ysurconvesiehoe,

Xt/f

Odd Jobs 70

LEHT TRUCICT4O, CELLARS, YARDS
AND ATTICS CLEANED, RUBlBhTH
MQVEP^CALL 887-1032,

CLEAN -EM UP SEaVICES
CELLARS. ATTICS AND OARAOM

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL S25.3228 X2/1B

MAN WITH LARO2 k iMALL TRUCK
FOR CLEANrNO CELLARS, OARAOJS
1 YARDS] MOVD10. NO JOB TOO
SMALL, CALL RALPH Mi.4203, •

J3/S8

ODD JOBS — CARPEJJTRY —
LIGHT HAULmO — FURNITURE
REPAms, CALL a a,m. to 9

iBS2S75

L1O11T HAULDIO, CELLARS.
AND ATTICS C L i A D
MATffl. DAYS, SJ
4 4 0 ^ '

HANDY MAN • ALL SMALL JOBS
AROUND THE HOUSE, PADJT, CAJ1.
PENTRY, CLEAN WmPQWS, OUT-
TFBS t LTC, tJALL AL 687.7561

O2/1S

ODD JOBS
CELLARS, YARDS CLIANED
DIRT S RUBBISH RIMOVED

DUMP TRUCK SERVICE
CALL 242-2014

Painting & PapBthanglng 73
3©oeeoe§*©©ee'9©«0ft§©s©©e6®O|5<

SUPERIOR WORKMANSHIP,.
REASONABLE PRICES

P A I N T I N G
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
SEi BILL BROWN

757.8096 or 7 5 4 - 0 9 9 S 2 / I B

Painting & Paporhanging 73

PADfTING, Ditirior It HHt*rkir lllftt
iarperttfy « DiiUncs no object. Call
.jiyllluo 37l.a»S4, II T/ t

e h L contraetors, piinting, int. 4 est,
Masonry, felteratiens, eleetrieal *or>.
Free eflUinatiS, K, Behreihofer, 6S7-
3 7 l i Ron Lcttierl, 243-B37S, 3(2/12

Piano Tuning 74

ALL PIANOS
TUNED AND REPAIRltJ
Rel iBbte^Exper ianced

I. Rudmun, Mpplewood, 761.45oi
X T / F

t'JAHOa TUNED
ALSO

PIANOS REPAmED
O 4 / j c , OOSCDBKI. Es 8 • 4B16

PADfTWO
D.'TEJUQR-EJ(TEIUOH. SPECIAL

WDITER RATES, FREE ESTIMATH,
REFEHENCES. CALL 313.3444

ANOELO'S Palntinf & DMoraUni
rNTERIOR 6 EXTERIOR
REASONABLE PRICES

CALL 379-82i? X T/F

I N T E R I O R pADrrrao
•WALL PAPER HUNO £ REMOVED

WALLS li CFJLWOS RiPAIRBD .
CALL 318-M78 X T/F

,,AH S PADJTDIU L DECORATWU
iNTEROR I. "EXTERIOR - HEASON.
ABLE. RATES-FREE ESTIMATES -
MURED, 289.9434 /M

PADJT1NO 4 DECORATINO
Free Estimates . msurod

MU8.7M3 JiOIANNnjI
oa/i

PARTICULARf • WiUlnj to psj for
expert worHmanship? We mix colors to
rnatoh and for slaintal _new wood,
paper and fabric hanring. Residential,
interior t eirteriorpaijiflnislnea 1914,
p , Hoppas,Sons,orf.8429or6BB.17l4,

SAVE MONEY
YOU CAN DO IT!

Wo wUl paint top half of your hou8e,
you paint the bottom, Wfiytalse chances?
Estimate free,Qutters,leaders,pap«r-
hsn^ng, repairs, FredrtoKW.Woht'ds
aa i . jWa, tfnidiii X T / F

PAtNTDJO t IJECORATnJO, Fieolldllt
work] Free Estimates: Insured,

JOS, PlseifaTTA
Call MU | . 2750, a f t r S P M

PlseifaTTA
, afterS P.M. JT/F

ALL MASONRY, STEPS, WATER-'
PRObrINO, stfEWALlii, WALLS]
SELF EMPltlYEil . MSURED, A, '
ZAPPULLO 4 SONS, ES 2.4OT0.MU
7.6418, 04/18

PAINTINO, OECORATDJU
AND PA^ER HANODJO
THOMAS 0, WRIOHT

785.1444 XT/F

D4TERIOR PAiNTDiQ
nEASONAULE PRICES — FREE

ESTIMATI3, 371-3342, lEVDjGTON.
EMIL FLEMM, IBS LYONS AVE,

X2/12

J, JAMNIK
PAINTING AN!) IJUCORATmO

FHEK ISTIMATES
CALL 617-6288 : S l / f

T i t N Aij
n,nV Wgnl

RS, find |obi by fun.
.Adi. Coll •616.7700.

PIANO • TUNING
AND

REPADIDIQ
J, ZipONm
DR. 8.3071 X T / F

Plumbing & Heating 75

PLUMBIKO * HEATEJO CO.
Hert TfiBfler says -Don't Llye With
That DRIP!" Call ES 2.068Q 24 hour
phone service. Sewer cleaning, Rfe.
pairs, ContrseUni. x T/F

WALTER RElrNSKI
PLUMBINO.HEATrNti

Ne% inatallations, repairs, 4
terations, JJ T/F ™ 2.4936

Rest Homts 79

CHERRY J1ILL Rest llomt for the
Aged and Retired . home.iike atmos.
rfierei stale spproved, seo Cherry si,,
Oi l . , EL 3.7657

JT/F

REWEAVING 79A

FKVBffiLY REWEAVDJO ON ALL
TYPES OF FABRICS, FREE ES-
TIMATtt - PROMPT SHIVICS -
REASONABLE RATFA CALL JT4.eM9
AFTQWOONS FOR APPOINTMENT,

XS/12

Roofing & Siding
6 © S

SO

WILLIAM H, VEIT
Roofing • Leaders • Cutters

Free estimates - do own work
' All N, J , insured . 373. 11S.1

Q4/9

Survivors 86

ORASSMAN, KREH i MKER, DJC,
Surveyors

433 Nortn Broad Stf eel
EUUbeth, N . j , EL 2.3770

O 3/12

Tile Work 88

TILE WORK £ REPAIRING.
D 6 W Tile Contractors, Muhens,
pathrooms and- repairs, Estimates
ihserfuily itven, ^1-1977, 635-M2B,
DonWill4ias, T/F

Trie Service 89

FRANK'S TREE SERVICE
Specializing in all phases of &-eawork.
For free estimate call Mr, Gonsalt %

171.9527. 2/12,

Tutoring 91

Mathematics, History, Fi.eliiOi.aJl ele-
mentary subjects, Certifled leacherj
NLA, deereg. After six o'clock call
378-6281, 2 2/28

TUTORDiG m YOUR HOME
MATH, PHYSICS, CHEMBTRY

REAmNABLE
CALL 818.(931 Z2/2B

Wall Cleaners 95

WALL WASHBJQ
WWDOW CLEAHD1C

HENKIWS CLEANINO SERVICE
7«i.2OI4 jg/21

Waterproofing 97 A

SUBURBAN BASEMKHf
WATER PROOFmO COMPANY

ALL WORK 10 YEAR GUAHAHTK
241.1419 ,12/5

WATERPHOOFWG
GUARANTEED DRY BASEMENT
WORKMANSHIP CLEAN t NEAT

CALL A.P.' MASON Bi7 - 3487

Weatharstripplng 98

BJTLRLOCKlNa METAL WEATHER
StRn>PI«a FOR DOORS AND WE*.
bbws. MAURICE LD1DSAY.
4 ELMWOOD TER,, IRV, • ES 3.1537

Welding
Kso^

98A

WELOINQ--L©ng established mfg, CO,
has weldliii time available. No Job too
large or sftalL 5S Oak St., Bayonne-

43T.1384 , i m

Real Estate

Apartments For Rant 101

IRVOIGTON
- 3 rooms, 4th floor, apaftment build.

ing, ej£eiient location, adultS| near
Chancellor Ave,j decorated, rsason-
aMe, 38S Union Ave,, see Supt,

% 2 / U

mVDOT
4 ROOMS* 1st Door; make own coal
steam heat, available March 1,

375.7)2! .2/12

nwOIOTON
4 rooms, heat it hot water supplied,
convenient to park u center.

Call 371-8001 22/12

UNION
5 1/2 rooms, business coupig pre-
ferred, available on or before Maj-ch
15, Call MU B.03IS or MU 7.7381,

Z2/12

UNION .
3 rooBSB, heat L hot water supnUed,""

' f&rage, k off stxeet parkiAg I Dlocî
from union Center, AvaUabfe March
1, fiSS, Reference rgqulferL call
Supt, for appointmenti De~mesak, 688-
62OT, 193J Morrta Ave, 42/12

UNTON
5 room duplex apar^fient with garage,
1170 plus UUUUBS, Adults,

Call 688.1231 12/12

SPRIrlbFIELD

TOWNHOUSE
S'/j room luxury apartment avail-
able April 1, rent S275, All
oleetrie color kitchen, Jalousio

> den, private garage, individual
controlled heat & air oondi. =
tioning. Soo agent on premlseB,
opt. 43, or phdno 376-8193.

Z"2/I2

iozApartmints Wanted

Apartments Wantod 102

4 ADU LTB need 5*6 rooms, Irv.
woBd/Uiuon lu-ei, t j Mireh I, ,

C«H374.612i Z2/13

2 ADULTS seek 4 roams,
Union/lrvlnipoh area.

April occupancy. _
cali MU 8.S7W Z J / »

IlUSrNESS COUPLE d«slri« 3 modern
roomi lrvin|ton/Unlon, lor April I.

UFELONG HrBILlLNW of Irvlnlton
(3 adults) deslra I rooms, 1st floor,
lnlrvin«ton. ^ ^ , . „ „

MATURE WOMAN t adult ion desire
3 - 3 1/2 roomi, Union ires, lor
immedl.le occupancy. Call 3Ba-5J3e
or M7.3B75, Z8/»

i* ROOMS wanted by mature Busl.
ness woman, upper Irv./MiplBwoodfor

«4f S"" >3w
HELPl! HOUSE BEWO TORN DOWN,
need house or 6 room apt, to rent, Uv,,
near chancellor Ave. School vicinity.
pieassoairs>u«B73, z 2/12

MIDDLE AOE wonuui deilres 2 1/2-3
rooms, heat ii hot water supplied, near
Irvlngton center, March i,/reasonanlp,
ES 4.2048 alter 3i3O P.M 1 2/12

COUPLE seeking 4 . 6 rooms, % family
or duplex, in area, of Union. Linden,
for April or May 1,

- Call 373-5123 Z 2/12

MATURE WOMAN desir i l 2 . 3 momj,
i^ilUiss furnished, reasonable rent,
Irviniton.

WQRKmO MOTHER with 1 school age
child needs 4 rooms, Madison school
area, Bvington, March or Apr, 1;
Call 3 7 3 . 8 1 2 B after 3:30 p,in, 62/12

WORKINO MOTHEH, 2 school children,
wishes 4 - 5 rooms, Florenos Ave,
areaj for March 1, ,

Call 372-1778 Z2/I2

YOUNQ BUSmlSS CQUPLE deslris
4 rooms. Irv./Union/Vsllsburi area
for March or April 1. 371.3242 after
5 P.M. Z 2/12

seoooeoooseoeeooeoeosooooooo*
Furnished Rooms For Rent 105

CRANFORD
Room with kitchen privileges lor
rettrcdwoman. Near town and trans,
portstion.

Call 276.2O4S 12/12
NJCELY FURNBHED room in Irvini.
ton, private home, kitchen privileges,
for business woman, Near *27 £ 79
buses. References required, 374.6186,

Z2/12

NICELY FURNBHED ROOM
for gentleman.

References required.
Call MU 6.8021 12/12

Furnished Room Wanted 108

REFDJED, MATURE bujinesB woman
seeks room with kitchen privileges in

, private home in summit, Springfield,
Union, near buses. References avail,
able, write Bos B58,^sburbanPubllsh-
ine Corn,, 1281 Stuyvesant Ave,, Union,
Z2/J2 '

YOUKO MAN desires 2 1/2 - 3 room
furnished aBartraent in Union,
" """ Call 245.3J3S

before 4 P.M. Z2/12

Garage For Rent 108

OARAGE FOR RENT
mVlNGTON

S15
ES 4-6838 . 12/12

Houses For Sale HI

UNION
LARCHMONT • Brlek, eentef hall
colonial; 3 bedrooms, I 1/2 baths, I
bedroom on main floor, den, fee
room, priced upper 30s,

MA3C SQIOTA REAL EST.V,' .
EXCLUSIVE BROKER

402 Colonial Ave, Union 868.128?

"In Union X Berry'
To Sell or Puy

"C " BERRY Realtor
1865 f.TorrU Ave,, 68H-38C0

O B )

ROSELLE

STILL ANOTHER ONE!
FROM.THE QALLERYOF HOMES
Delightful Cope Cod wllh dining
room, jalousie porch, attached
gsrage, nicely finished base,
men!. Naarwafinanco Park and
priced to sell quickly for
131,900 on VA or FHA termi.

Hurry! Hurry! Huffy!

THE BOYLi CO,
Real Estate Since 1901

1143 E.Jersey St,,EII«.JI3-4200
Open Daily 9=SiSal.9.4;Syn.r2-3

z s/ii

UNION

ELMWOOD AVE,
TWQ family, 5 & 4 faofnii gpf̂
age* Neat center , egnyefilfni
iBeatipn, Asking $31,000.

JOHN P.McMAHON. REALTOR
ISflS Morris Ave,,Union

MU 8-3434
Open dslly 9.91 weekends ti! 5

Z S/12

FORDS

FABULOUS BUY
S27,900

Immaeuiflie 3 bedroom Qape,
dining fseiii, fu!I huHeracnt.
gasd nfen. CnH 381—9561*

LA PRAIRIE AGENCY, Broker
6 i l Inman ave. Celonia

Z 2/12

Houso ffl. % stores 2 apts. 4 £ 8,
Houso #2.2 family; 5, *-\/i b aitie,
5 tarages, 75 x 100 lot, 173 & 177
Hawthorne Av, call 374.4076, z s/12

VABJBVRO
1 family older home, i rooms, nice

let, 2 car furage,
Cau;

375.0305 Z 2/12

myWOTON
1 Family, I room house; modern
Idtchen, wall to wall carpetine. deen
lot, 174 ft. Call 372.So2S or 371-
WSO. "Z2/12

iPRDJOFIELD " "" " ~
_. . CLOSEOUT

1 HOUSE LEFT — LETTING OO AT
1SS8 PRICES, 4 BEDHOOMS, 2 l / s
BATHS, 2 CAR QAHAOE, CENTRAL
Am CONDrriOMINO. ONLY $44 son"
CALL 376-0770, Evts. 37i-713B * " '
_ ; ' Z2/12

OUT OF iTATE " ™ . "
OHLANDO, FLA,

3 bedrooffi, air cotiditionQd house
with Fferlda room L firepiage " lo .
cated en iar |e wooded let in select
sMtlen of Orlando, 122,500, Call
iB6.8377, ' Z2/12

peal f state
ONION COUNTY'S L A R o R 4 r '

INDEPENDENT BROKER
Claris Wcotfiuld . Cronferd

382-6446 233-9.123 272.8JO0 Z T/F

WANTEp TO I1UY—2 bedroom houaV
with atye or second Hoar ™aiiy eSn-
verted to artist 's studio. Wrila l i »
ISO 0/0 Suburhan ftihiiiitae p.™
1291 Stuyvesimt Ave., Untoh7B-J . '

J . _ ' " AT/F:

Kswameeh School ares. Union 4 bed.
CTln'SK?0 l,of a *"" sxpanjion) up
to |4O,QD0, NO agents, Onnupaney bv
summer. Write! pos m , suburban
pubUshlng Corp., 1291 Btuyvesant Ave,,
UiOer^ 552/W

FAMILY, 3 bedroom, 2.1/2 Batns-
" * < a ™ ( 0 « l " e o ree room (wanted; U M r i ^

NI ID HBLP7 Find Iho rflQHT,
f«»- 0 0 -< .h .• Won, Ad. Col!



Incomo Proporty

NO, r.i.i/,AiiK"rn
(•wo 4 iwniiisi . . a y,,sr« old 4.1/j

""«< .pirtnuril,, timanyi ium>V own
ytuium, For lurft.r lnlormalien call.
liOIICZYPA AqiNtY, lU'al lilOi,

841. 1442
all crimlnul fit,, Ilotelli,, 4 i / la

Auiomobilos For Sale 123

CHEVROLET finpala 1982 327 hi p«r.
fermancc, 4 speed, mags, 4, 11, 1 and
other extras. Clean,

Call MS.3M7 za/3

rOHD T nlrdTlsio, Pi, PB, aut&.
mitie transmlisien, geed condition.
Make offer,

6»a,43II za/i

1*- 1963 FORKJ
Reasonable
Must Sell

Call 241.0191 but, 5 6 1 n.m. J I / I 2

ypLKSWAOQJ 1683, orisinal own^r*
38,000 miles. Heal off,,. Call Mr
Miatir,
no-nifxi r r t . s.s, i 2/i]

Public Notice

CITY OF LINDEN
PAssub qnuiNANCt:

AN OillimANCK TO AMtNl)
AN ORDDJANCE ENTCTLKD.
"AN OlUllNAHCKtBTADLISH.
INO THE MUNICIPAL COURT
OF THE CITY OF LINDEN,
pnovionio FOR THE AP.
TOIMTMEHT OF TIIEMUNIGI.
PAL JUDGE HXEJG HE
TltRM OF OFFICE AND COM-
PWSATION AND LlEFmmQ
HB UUTIfS." APPROVED DE.
CFMI1EH 31. 1941, ABAMEND-
ED,

DE IT OnDADJED BY THE COUNCn,
OF THE C|TY OF LDJUEN:

Seetion 1, That Section 7 of anerdi*
nanee fnliUod "AN ORUDJAJJCE I S .
TADLIHlllNO THE MUNICIPAL COURT
OF THE CITY OF LmDEN, PRQVIDBJO
FOB THE APPODfTMENT OF Tlli:MU-
NICIPAL JUDGE, I BONO HB f ERMOF
OFFItJI; ANneoMPFNiATION ANUDE.
F r a m e HB DUTIES," approved Dtcem.
Ber 8 i , 1S4B, as amended, shall be and
the SAihe hereby U amended to read as
fellows: *°

Section 7, The salary and eempensa*
Uen of the Municipal Judge shall bethe
sum ef Eight T h o u s a n d ^ Hundred
Dollars (IB.eOO.Oa) per annum, which
shall be paid en 2 bUWEekiy basis in
twenty, six payments in each year, and
shall be I n lieu, plage and stead of ail
ether fees, gegtg and emoluments
WhStSSeVfF,
Seeuen J. All ordinances o r parts of

ordinances inconsistent herewith are
hereby repealed.

ieetian 3, This ordinance shall take
effect as provided by law and the a alary
change shall be effective as of January
1,1970,
PASSED! Feb. 3, l t70

EDWARD MURAWSKJ
PRESIDENT OF COUNCIL

APPROVED! F«b, 4, 1970
JOHN T, OBEOORlb
MAYOR

ATTEST:
WANDA OLDJKA CAWItON
DEPUTY CITY CLERK

Uflden Leader, Feb. 12, 1970,
(Fee; 111,43)

.CITY OEXJlffiECzi^— V
PASSED QRDmANCE

AN ORDDJANCE TO AMEND
AN ORDINANCE ENTITLED,
"AN 3RDD4ANCE OF TH±
CITY OF LINDEN APPQDJT.
DIG A CrrV ENGDIEER, F B .
BiB HIS TEHM OF OFFICE
AND. SALARY AND DEJfDmjQ
AND SETTDiG FORTH THE
DUTtES OF THE 1AID CITY
KNODJEEB," APPROVED 1-EBR.
UAHY 8, I l i l , Ai AMENDED
AND EUFPLEMEMTED.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE COUNCIL
OF THE e n X O F LINDEN;

SeetJon 1, That SMlions | and 7 of an
rdinajiee entitled "ANORDINANCEOF

0
Automobiles For Sale 123

0 o 5 C
PLYMOUTH 1013 8 cyL sUndird uhlfl,
egi:ilipnt runninjE coraiiUeru

"180
Call bfWnen 4 4 8 P.M. — 300 .0 ! ( !

V(U.KIJWAUI:N i „_„
fair ronliUon, Ankini |3O(j.
call 111.6124 «. bc iWn B i s ,

CHi;VHOLET 1181
a door
193

Call 241.8219 z 2/5

COUOAR, 1081, J aoor hurdtop, puw«r
s te t r in i , orijinal ownrr, CKellent
condition. Lllieniw,|2200orb<iatoffer.

921.4638 J i / s

raNTIAC, 1085, starehirf, 4 door,
nui powar, air, snow tiros, l w mileagr,
oriilnal owner, 11000,

Cali9!5.403« J !/3

TONTIAe' 1988 Tempest Custom 4 door,
(Mill, Hi, automatic transmissipn, I
owner c i r , 10,000 mUes, 687.8714 j t
887.9501, J 2/S •

Public Notice

SeetJon 1, That SMlions | and 7 of an
qrdinajiee entitled, "ANORDINANCEOF

ITY OF LWBEN APPOiNTDJO A
NODJEER FDOiO HBTEHMOF

qrdinajiee e
THE CITY OF LWBEN APPOiNTDJO A
CITY ENODJEER, FDOiO HBTEHMOF
OFFICE AND SALABY AND DEFtNINQ
AND BPTTINO FORTH THE DUTIES OF

, pp
February 3, 1921, ma amended and sup-
plemented, shall b . and the same hereby
are amended to j e a d as Iqllowsi

section 5, The salary and eempen*
satlsn gf the e l l? s ig inesr shall be in
the fsllowlni syms as set ferth herein:
I lire live J a n u r y 1st, 1970 .

f 17,300,00 per ajymm'
Effective January 1st, 1971 ̂ , . . .

|is,000-00 per annum
EUeeOvt January 1st, IWlt •

120,560,00 per annum
whlsh shall be ^ i d on a bl-wee)dy
Basis in twenty*sijE payments In eaeh
year, and shall be in lieu, plase aM
stead of al! ether salaftes and fees,
prerequisites ahd emoluments whlgh
are now or hereait iF may be allqwed
by law.

Section 7, That JOHN ANDREW
ZILM1AN be and he hereby i s appointed
city EneUieef ol the cifyei Linden, te
held qffTce for the fuU term ?f_three
(3) yeaFs irvm the first daw of January,
1&70, and ta the 31st day ql Deeein>er(
1972, and until his successor has been
appointed and qualifies*
Section 1, Ail ordinances o r parts of

ordinances inconsistent herewith are

ieeuon 3* This ordinance shall take
effect In the mannef prescribed by law,
PAMEDl Feb. 3 , 1870

EDWARD MURAWSKl
P R E s m E N t O F COUNCIL

APPROVED: Feb. 4, 1970
JOHN T, OHIOORW
MAYOR

ATTEST!
WANDA GLINKA OAWRON
DEPUTY CITY CLERK

Linden Leader, Feb. U, 1970
CFee!»ll,«4)

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
Take notice that application has been

made to the Township QemmiSee gf the
Township of Union to transfer to David
H a n s e l t r id ln j as CAHIJJ DRILL for
premises located a t 2386 Morris Avt,,
union the plenary retail consumption U*
cense i C.32 heretafore issUHl to Wilbur
B. Thomas U Lala Thomas &adini as
CaMn OriU located a t 2118 Morris Ave,,
Union,

ObiecUons, if any, should 6e made
Immediately inwii t ln t to Mary E, hUUer,
Township Clerk ef the Township el
Unioii, N, J,

DAVID BARASKY
304 i . 4th Ave,,
Hlphlund Park, N.J,

Union Leader, FBB, 5, 12, 1(70
(Fee }i,80)

I'ASSEU OHDOIANCE
AN OHD1NANCR F U R T H E R
AMENDBJG "AN ORDDJANCF EN.
TITLEP, "AH ORBINANCE RF.QU.
LATDJO THE USE OF TOHTAnLE
CHEMICAL TQILKTS lUIQUHlINq
PERMfTi (Oil THE OPEnATION
THEREOF AND FIX1NB PENAL-
tUS F o i l VIOLATIONS,"
ADOPTED MARCH 19, IM3 AND
AMENDKD OCTOUEH 17, 1967,

LIE IT OBDAmED BY THE HOARD OF
HEALTH OF THE CITY OF LmDENi

SooJJen I, That Sections 2 and 3 of an
Minanee entitled, "AN ORDmANCE
ESuLATmtS THE USE OF PORTABLE

CHEMICAL TOILETS, REQUniDja
PIBMITg FOR t i l t OPERATION
THEIUIOF AND FDC1NO PENALTIES
FOR VIOLATIONS", adopUd March 19,
1982, ara hereby further amended to
provide as follows!

Section 2. A portahle chemical toilet
•haU be •llowi.J sidy for temporary
use not esceedinE ene year except that
a renewal of a ireense may be obtaines
where the continued temporary use is
shown to the satisfaction of this Heard
of Health to be neeessary.

Section 3, There shall be a eharfe
of Five (55.00) QoUara for each permit
for each portable chemical toilet ana
for each renewal of each permi t , Each
permit and renew?! thereof shall t e rmi .
hate at the end oi one year from date
of issuance,

SecUoh 1. That SecUons 1, 4, I , 6,
7, I , 9, «nd 10 of the a J i n a n e e hereby
amended shaU continue In full force
and effect to the same extent as if
herein fuliv repeated.

Section 3, All ordinances, codes or
parts of same Inconsistent with any of
the provisionM of this ordinance and the
code established hereundcr a re hereby
repealed to the extent of such incen.
siatency,

Seetion 4. In tlie event that any section,
sentence or clause of this ordinance or
code shaU be dKiared uncoiurtlhjtional
by a court of competent Jurisdiction such
deelaraUon shall not in any manner
prejudice the enforcement of the r e .
maihini pfovisions,
' Section 5, This ordinance herein

eitahiishlNi shaU take effect M days
altei-first puBUeation,
PASSED: JANUARY 20, 1970,

HAROLD WHEELEB

President of Beaid of Health
ATTEBTj

(s) joiOi wrrr
Secretary

Unden Leader, Fen, 15, 1970,
(FEEil lMl)

Notice of Settlement,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That the

Orst and flnal aeeount of the suBBcrib-
crs, BeaBise Rulkow and Selma Ross,
aeeBtriees under the will of WIL.
LIAii obLDBERO. deceased, wiU be
audiUd and stated by the ttirroiate,
Mary C. Kanane, aM reported fqr set,
dement to uie Union County court.
Probate DivWon, on Friday, March
6th nejit at BiSO a.™., prevaUfiif time,
ami at the same time and place appll.
causn will be made to the court for
dinctions as ta dJsuibuUon of said
estate.
Bated F«bruar? 4, 1970

Beatrice Huth™ and
selma Ross, Eieeutriees

Louis s, Cohen, Attorney,
17 Academy I^reet.
Newark, New Jersey 07102

SHERIFr'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY OIVlilON
UNION COUNTY ,

Plaintiff,

AXIA FJDERAL BAVINOS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION,
A Bavlnro and Loan Asso-
ciation « ( h e United States
ef America,

CmBS AJ.VFS et id. Defendants.
CIVIL ACTON WRIT OF

ESCECUTTON—FOR IALE OF
MQRTOAOED PHEM5ES

By virtue of the above, stated writ of
eieeutloB to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue, In room B-i
In the Court House, in the City el
EUtabeui, N.J., on Wednesday, the 4th
day of March A.P., • 1970, at two
o'clock In Uie afternoon of said day.

All that certain tract ef land and
premises, situate, tying and being In
(he Borough of Roselle, In the County
of Union, in the state of New Jersey:

BEOtNMDiO at a point on the South
erly line of Fourth Avenue distant two
hmHred fifty feet Westerly from Lo-
oust street, thence running Southerly
and parallel with Locust Street two bun.
dred feet; thence westerly and parallel
with Fourth Avenue fifty feet; thence
Northerly at H^it angles to FourthAve-
n u two hundred feet to the Southerly
side of fourth Avenue; thenoo Easterly
along Uie same fifty feet to the point er
plael of JEOrNNDla,

Also known as 221 West Fourth Ave.
nue, Borough of Roselle, New Jersey,

There Is due approximately 19,035,00
with interest from December 30, IB69
and costs,

1T1B Sheriff reserves the right to
adjourn (Ms sale,

RALPH QRliOELLO, Sheriff
ANTHONY V, CARUSO, ATTY,
DJ i, S CX • 110 • 04
The Spectator, Feh, I , 12, 18, 25, 1970

(Fee H M D
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COLLUilON 4 MMHAN1CAI.HI PAlil!)
LAVNF MllTlllUi

463 LlllltiH AVf,, UNION, N,.".
MU 7-3842 . 0 3/28

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Autos Wanted i;5

JUNK
CAMS

WANTI.D
S42-SS13

Public Notice

CITY OF LBHIKN
1>ASSI:1) ORDWANCi:

AN ORDINANCE IV AMKNP
AN ORDINANCE ENTITLELl,
" A N oiinmANCi; O F T H E
CITY OF LINpiN PlllECHlll.
mil AND DUFtNINa THE
SlUTIlS OF Till CITY 'rril 'AS.
IIIIEII, FIlClNG HB COMPEN-
SATK1N, APTOINTiNCi A CrrY
TIIEASUHER AND KDdNC HIS
fi.HM OF OFFICE," AP-
IMSVEli JANUAHY 22, 1925,
AS AMENDEU AND GUPVLK-
MINTIIMI:NTI:I),

HI; rr oitDAmm HY THE COUNCIL
OF Til.: CITY OF LINDEN:

Seeuen 1, That Scctlena B and 6 of an
OBlinanCB entitled, "ANOliDINANCEOr
THE CITY OF LWDEN FHKSCIunFNO
AND DEFWiNO THE UUTIES OF THE
CITY TREASURER, F d a m HB COM-
PENSATION, ApfolNTINa A CITY
THEASUREIC ANU FKINO HISTEHMOF
OFFICF," approved January 12,19S3, as
amended and supplemented, shall fer and
the same Is hereby amended to read as
fqllows:

section 5, The salary and compensi.
tion of the Cltv Treasurer shalibe the
sum of Twelve Thousand lioUars
(112 000,00) per annum, which shaU be
paia en a bi-weeUy basis in twenty,
s l i paymjnU In each year, and shall
bo In lieu, place ana stead of all pOv-r
salaries and. fees, prcremasi te i and
emoluments which are new or here ,
after may b* allowed by law.

Section S, That CHARLES S, VAL-
VANO be and he hereby is appointed
a t y Treasuf i r to hold his olfloe for
the full term of three (Lj years from
the first da» oi January, 1170, to the
31st day ef December, 1972, and unttl
his successor has been appointed ana
qualifies,
Jeetijn ?, All ordinances or parts of

ordinances iflconsistent herewith are
hereby repealed,

section a, This ordinance shall tase
effect as provided Q law,
PASSED: Fob, 3 . 1B70

EDWARD MUftAWSKI
PHESffiENT OF COUNCIL

APPROVED: ret), 4. l«70 \
JOHN T. OREOOfiJQ
MAYOR

ATTEST"
WANDA OLWKA__QAWTOH
DEPUTY CITY CLERK

W L l F b l 2 , » | O

Boier Camaeho,
Attorney for PUj
UN»N COUNTY LEGAL BFJWICES

CORP,
1034 E. jersey Street

Attomeyler'J'Uintiff

SUPERIOR COURT OFHEW JERSEY.
CHANCEKY DJVIOTN - UNION
COUNTY

) DOCKET NO, M-
; 4MO.B8

EDITH iCHENESKYJ

PlaiBUff, j

vs j CM1 Action

JOHN iCHEKESKY ) NOTICE TO Aft.
! 1ENT DEFEND.

Defendant j ANT OF ORDER
: FOR PUBUCA.

„„„»„,„......) TEH ,
STATE OF NEW JERSEY
TO: JOHN KHENEStY

By virtue ef an Order ef the Superte ;

Court ef Nsw Jersey, chancery Diviaie
made on the Sod day ofFebruary, 1*70
a Civil AcUofc whereinEDITHKHEN
IKY, 1. t h . plaiittJH and yen are the d ,
fendantg yea i r e hereby required fo
answer the complaint ef th i taiinttff on
or before ft» 3rd d a j of AgrO, IBJO, by
serving anansweronROGOlCAMACHO,
ESQ., MainMlfaattsrney,whole address

I s tiMon COHSBF Legal Service! Corp..
1034 E, Jersey Street, B i u b e t h , New
Jersey, and i s Defauu thereof, such jydg.
ment shall be nadefed against you as tge
court shall think eaoltabls and just,

. You shaU file your answer and proof of
service in dunucaie with the €2erkef me
superior Court, ; state House. Annex,
Trenton, New" Jersey, in accordance
with the rules of civil practice and
Procedure, ,

The object ef said action i s to obtain a
Judgment ef Divorce between the said
yjninHff slid you,
ROOER L, CAMACHO, Esq.,
Attorney to pUintiff,
The Spectator, * en, 12, 19, 1970

(Fee: J2s,sa),

Estate of EMMA KOCH, deceased.
Pursuant te the order of ANTHONY E,

GRASSQ, Sttrrogate of the county of
Essen, &is day made en the application
3f the undersigned, one of the executors
of said deceased, notice is hereby given
to the creditors of said deceased to
esMbit to the subscriber, under oath or
affirmation, their claims and demands
against the estate of said deceased within
sus months from this date,orthey will be
forever barred from prosecuting or r e .
covering the same against the sub.
seriber,

ANNA K, NHOEL
Dated: FEBRUARY *, 1970
FRED J, KALBKY, Attorney
S4 Commerce Street
Newark, N, J,
irv, Herald, Feb. l a , n , 1970.

Estate of ETHEL BEUBTEIN, deceased,
Pursuant to the order of ANTHONY

E, DRASSO, Surrotate of the county of
Essex, this day made on the application
of theunderslpied, executor of said de.
ceased, nottee i* hereby given to the
creditors of said deceased to exhibit te
the subscriber, under oath or affirms,
tion, their claims and demands against
the estate et said deceased within six
months from this date, or they will be
fetever barred from prosecuting or r e .
coverini the same against tne sub.
seriber,
Datedi January 30, 1970

HERBERT SUSSEX
BHENMAN, gUSIEB I, PIPER, ATTOR.

NEYS * '
1 Colt Street
Paterson, New Jersey
Irv, Herald, Feb. s, 12, 1970,

^ACROSS
1. Rough,

nutted
hftlr

8. Ten digits
9. O.hu

dance
10. — of

thumb
11. leeeresm

favorite
II, Eden,

for one
14, Completely
IB, Fight

reiult
IT, Eo'ptlan

pleasure
tod

15, Oo-f etter
21. Confederate

general
22. Head ap-

pendages
23 Bulgarian

capital
26. Expire
27, Olympian

war god
SB, Indian

rneaiure
29. Damielflsh
31. WlngUke
34, Suppoilng
39. Its capital

!• Dakar
37. Enlarge
40. Fabricated
41. Mayor

Charles
42. Small

•nack
43. River to

the Elbe
44. Shotho-

nean
Indiani

DOWN
1. Young hog

2. Stalki
game

3, Out of
the wind

4 Peach
state: »bbr.

5. CBfeteria
gear

6. Referring
to us

7. Old times
8. Probe n

11. Newspaper
novice

12. Mucilage
13. Scandl.r

navlan
15. Oitrlch.

like
bird

19 Channd
oolong

20.OBM Todoy% Answer
around
the
trtek

21, ineline.

»»hlp
23. T»ity
24. Aper-

lure
25. BOg
26. "Craiy

bird
21, PUce for

a banjo
30. Dniiy'i

couiln
31. S'l-poinl

type
32. Dips

out,
ai liquid

Publit Notice - Thursday, February 12, 1970-o

i Heavy
beer

M Radiate
SH Dawdle
M Beast of

Gibraltar
4J Four

pecks
abbr.

Public Notiet

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
Take notiee that aepligatian feui been

made to the Alooholio Bevirace control
Board ef the Town eflrvlngten to transfer
S3 Ruth Rosenbausi It clariee Jaeobson
traainf as JOHNSTON'S BRpOKSIDE
GRILL for premises loeaUd at 670
Sprln^eld Ave., Irvlnflon the plenary
retail consumptlen license C.I2 hercto-
lere Issued to Ruth HOsenbaum trading
as Johnston's Brook^de Grill for prem*
Ues legated at 970 Springfield Ave,,
IrvlnEton,

Objeetions , if any^ should be made
immediately in. wriynf to Valec^ne
Meissner, Town ClerK, Irvinfton, New
Jersey,

RUTH p
911 Alien Court
Teaneek, N,J,

CLARICE JACOWON
i n Shert HIUs Ave,
oprinffield, N.J,

ttv. Herald, Feb. 18, IB, l»7(l
{FeeSiI.s:)

FREE PARKING

ORLANDO'S SHALIMAR
Beauty Salon

ROSELLE PARK

THURB. tt FRI, 'TIL 9 P,M, 245.0Q78
*ALL OF-OUR OPERATOnS ARE CONSTANTLY SCHOOLED

IN THE LATEST HAIR FASHIONS AND COLORING,

•PERMANENT & BODY WAVES DONE WITH CARE & SOFTNESS

»HAIR CUTTING WITH A FITAIR & HOLDING POWER

• ALWAYS A RELAXED ATMOSPHERE FOR OUR CUSTOMERS*.
COMFORT "

•SELLING & SERVICING ALL HAIR GOODS

MINI-MAXI GIBSON LOOK

ALLWIGS

wiGLETS - FALLS

100% HUMAN HAIR

KANEKALON

NO SET WIGS

NOW WE HAVE THE

I1 CLEOSIDE PART I

> CENTER

> • . . . , •

PART

. . NO
WIGS ;

SET. ;

Classified
Advertising

Rates
Single (nierfjqri= ^10| per line

4 5* mar*? eenieey-

10 sf ffisfe esnseeU-
tive iniBflisns p e r l i n e

f line

A lines 13.20

T A B L i OF CHARGES

Hum be oi j
H umber

ef One Four Ten
Line* Tim* Times Times

4 ! ine i , ; :$3 20 13/03 S2 80
. 5 l ines , , , 4,00 3,75 3,50

6 lines, -- 4 SO 4.50 4.20
7 l ines , , : |,SO 5 25 4.90
8 l ines , , , 6AQ 6.00 5,60
9 l ines , , , 7.20 i,75 6M

10 l i n e s , , , 8,00 7,10 700

Year ly sentfagt fat eS en request

AM eiassified adverflsing ap^
peer* In ei§ht newlpspers wifK
a csffibined circutafign in ex-
eesi af 30,000 *lrvingfsn
Herald, *VeHsbtitg—Leader^
*Unl«f1 Lender; * Springfield
Leader, #MQynfSins ide Eehe,
* Linden Leader* *Sybyrbafi
Leader (K«ni 1 worth), *The
Spec later (Rcseite & Rase Me
Park),

de l i ng Ptodiine-neen Tues-
day ef week ef pybUcafian^
Same time far epnceMarisni,
Ads may net be p.ofledr Ser̂
reefed Sf conceited an Satyr-
day, Syr. day j er hs I Ed fly*. Of
^fhichflme gflices are elssed.
The Subufban Publishing Carp,
SiSumgi na respanslbillfy far
erfors after the first intertian
sr errors fhef de nsf subitonfU,
ally affect the meaning af the
ad, Errsri^ in succeeding

issues must be Called In far
correction by the advertiser
befare Tuesday nein ef week
af pyhliEatien.
BCM Hufflber* may be uted far
receiving njolies fer a fee af
SOf and replies Will be Isr-
warded if Specified, In no
Case Will bas halderS name
be divulged,

TO PLACE A
GbASSIWEBr

CALL

686-7700

Public Notice

AH ORDBSUfCt TO *.MEHD
AND BUCPLEMLNT AJJ ORDI-
NANCE OnTfLED -AK ORDJ.
NANCE PROVlDme Ton THE
RWULATION AND CONTHOL
o r THArrjc AND pAHKme,
CONTROL ' Or THROUOH
iTREETS, iTOP rSTLHSEC-
TIONS, ONE-WAY STREtTi,
YIELD DJTFRSECTIONS,
WEIOHT UMITATIONS AND
PBOVlDDJa PENALTIES FOR
THE VIOLATION TKEREOr,"
BY PRdHrarrroe, AND LBat-
mO PARKDJO 6K CERTAffl
WREETi.

BE IT ORDAflfEP 6? the Township
Committee ef the Tswiiship sf Spring.
lield »s follc»'«: .

1, "Tht" ordiname^pfovratne torTJie
regulatiDn and c@n& l̂ sf tf^lfig aad
BarMnf, conirel of ttu-auih streets, stop
Uitergegtiens, eiie.wiy stfrrts, yield
Intergeetisna, welBlf limitations ani
providing penalties fsr the vislatisn
UierWt, stall Be amenari «na supple-
meated as IgUews:

SCHEDULE B

In aoeoraaBee wlBi the provisions of
Section 2-3f no perssn shall parkavehl.
ele at any time upon any of the following
s t ree t e> ̂ r t s ef streets,
NAME OF STREET SIDEB LIMITS

Nenhview Terr , All
Center Island

SCHEDULE IV

center Is.
Lind

it. I
Held
and
view

ai in-
:tion of
sprine-

Ave,
North.

T»rr,

In aeesraanee witH the ̂ praviaions of
SMUon Z-5, no person shall palkavehi-
cle f«r tonjer thaB Bie ume Umit shown
upon any of the followinE streets or parts
of strefets* - " =
NAME OF FFFEC-
STREET StDIi LlMyr.,TIVE UMITS

QuWand BoUl S hr. I M,T, EnUre
Ave, « AM!'W,T, Lenph

•• • • 1 3 * • ' F .

PM .
L, Blcqnoie H, WsrtMnftsn, do hereby

cerBfy that the foregoing onflnanee was
in&oduced for first reading at a regular
meeting ef the Township committeB af
the Township of Springfiola in the County
of Union and State of New Jersey. heM eh
Tuesday evenjni, FebrBirv 10 l6'iq1and
ttiai the said oruinanee shaU be syb.
miBed for consideration and final pass-
age at a regylaf meeMng ef th?_ said
Tewnship Committee to be heldenFebr-
uiufy 24, lffjo, in the gpringfleld Mu.
nleipal BuUdine at 8:30 P.M., U which
time and place any persen e r persons
interested therein will be given an oppef-
hmlty to be h e a ^ toneerninf aald ordi .
nance, cepy is posttd on the BuUetin
board in the oflieeoltheTownshipClerll,

Elmnore H. werthinfton
Township c l e r k

Spfld Leader, Feh, IZ, IMO (Fee»lfl,4i)

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
" TaHehoUee DIM appliciUon u s Been
made to the AleohoUd Beverage Control
Board of the Townoilrvinfton to transfer
to 403 Myrtle Ave, Corp. f a d i n g i s
Acme Delicatessen for premisesloeated
at 403 Myrtle Ave., IrvfagteB the plenary
retail distribution license D-22 hereto,
fore Issued to 403 Myrtle Ave, Corp.
trading as Acme Ddisatessen for premi
i , e s located at 403 Myrtle Ave., Svlng.
ton. To include aadiuenal s tore 6 base-
ment to licensed premises.

Objections , if any, should be made
inunediately^ in writing to VaJenUne
Melssner, Town Clerlt, Irvlngton, New
Jersey, ,

403 MYRTLE AVE. CORP.
JOAN DAVIDSON

President
311 Roanoke Hi , ,
Westfleld, N.J,

« . Herald, r * «, l. . .

NPTICE TO CREPtTOHS
ESTATE OF FHAN1BKA SCHEBEL.
BERdER, Deceased

Pursuant to We order of MABY C,
KANANE, Surra iaU.ol tHe Coyniy of
Unlos, made on the 30th day OI Jan,
A.D., 1970, upon the application of the
undersigned, as laeoutor of the estate of
•aidi deceased, noUceii hereby given to
the creditors of said deceased to ejAiBi
to thg subscriber under oath or affirma.
Bon their elaimsand demands afainstthe
estate ef said deceased within sumonths
from the date of said order , or they will
be forever barred from prosecuting or
receyerinf the saiae against the sufe-
eeriber,

. Joseph A. Kunoval
Enecutor-

WMting, Moore, Hunoval 6 Herraan,
Attorheys

744 Broad St.

The gpecta'to'r, Fob, i , 19, 1970,
! I t i i i i Feei »lMlj

NOTICE Ol IIKAIUNC

At a refular meitlng of the Municipal
Council ol th« Town of (fvinitsn, N™
J a r i e j , held the lOlh d«y of Hbruary
1S70, Councilman Skirbit introduce,! the
followini srdlnincSjWhiehordlniinrswis
taken up on 1U h r s t r«a>3ini an<i raniiea:

AN ORDINANCE TOAMI.Ml)
AN OriRINANCK KNTrTLi 1)
"AN oniJINANCE HELATING
TO AND tlECULATUJQ Til E
PHODUCTION AND SALK OF
MILK AND MILK rRODUCTS
pi THE TOWN OF mVDJCTON,
N.J," AND riEmO ORDINANCF
NO. l « 4 AND SAVED FI1OM
REPEAL BY OnnrHANCK NO.
M c . I l i a . OF THE TOWN OF
mVINOTON,

riK I T eRPAmED nv T H E MUNICI-
P A L COUNCIL OF THE TOWN 01 n iv .
mOTON, AS FOLLOWS]

sscrfoN 1; section ai of m. uert-
said Ordlnanca No, 1414, i« hi.fcby
amended to Had as follows:

LiCENSES. (a) It shall be unlawful for
any pirson to bring into the Townof Irv-
ington fer sale, or offer for sals therein,
or to have in storagi where milk pro-
duct* are sold, or served, any milk or
milk proiiucta, daOnad inlaid Ordlnanca,
who does not poiseaa a license issued by
the License Bureau, Department of Hev.
enut and Fuunce of the Town of Irvlni .
ton, and on whose vehicle or in whose
estihlishment there does not appear tilted
in a conspicuoua place, the said License
lsnued by said License Bureau,

(b) Only a peraon who conpUei with
the requirements of saldOrdinanceshall
be, entillrd.to receiva such License: such
Llccngi! shaU be granted for the calendar
year, and renewed annually thereafter,
on or before January first pf ejeh sue-
ceeding year,

(c) Application for such License must
be made to the License liurcau, Depart-
ment of Revenue and Finaneeof the Town
ef Irvingtoni upon blanks furnished by
me Ucenae Bureau aforesaid for such
purposes,

(d) The M B I of 15,00 shall be charged
and collected from each person so li-
censed, for every vehicle, store, milk
plant and dairy farm, used by such per-
son in the sale of milk and milk products
in the Town of Irvingtan, and no vehicle,
store, milk plant or dairy farm for which
the sum of Five (»i,00) DoUars has not
been paid, shall be used for the sale,
delivery, or intent for sale of milk or
milk products. An additional fee of Kilty
(t,30) Cents shall be charged each l i .
cenaee for each License obtained, such
fee to cover the cost of license plates and
inspectipB service incidental thereto,

(e^Such License may be suspended by
the Director of Revenue and Finance of
the Town of IrvinBon, upon the recom.
mendatien of the Health Officer of the
Town of Irvington when it appears that
any of the terms of the Ordiiiance has
been violated, or the millt e r milk p ro .
ducts has or may become a pubUc
menace,

(f) Within five (5) days after receiptef
such Notice ofiuspenslon,such Lieensee
shall have the right to reauest a Hearing
be held on such suspension, by a written
notice therefor, addressed to and served
upon the Director of Revenue and F i .
nance, either personally or by certified
mail, return receipt reouested; failure to
ntaxe such written r e v e s t within the
period of time and in the manner herein
specified shaU authsriie the revocation
ef said License by saidDirecterupenthe
recommendation of said Health Officer,
should the facts warrant same,

lECTION S: AU Ordlnancesorpartsof

ordinance inconsistent herewith be and
=the_same_are_hereby repealed • -

SECTION 3. This Ordinance shall take

effect upon final passage and publication
as provided by law,

NOTICE Is hereby given that the Mu-
nicipal Council ef the Town of Irvington,
New Jersey will meet on Tuesday eve .
ning February S4th i n o , at tiOO e'cloek
p,ni, in the Council Chamber, Municipal
Building, Civic Square, tfvingBn, New
Jersey, at which time and p!aee,eraiany
ame and place to which such meeting o r
the further consideratton of such ordi-
nance shall from Mme to time be ad.
jeurned, all persons interested wiU be
given an opportunity to be heard con-
cerning such ordinance and at such meet,
ing or adjourned meetings, said ord i .
nance will be further considered for
second and final reading.

VALENTDJE f, MEISNEB
Town c le rk

Irvington, N.J. February 10th i n o .
Irv, Herald, Feb. U , 1970 {Fee M8,8O)

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby ghren that
the ordinance set forth below was intro-
duced at a meeting of the Beard ef Health
ef the Township ef union in the County
of union, held on the « h day of F e t and
that said ordinance wiU be further con-
sidered for final passage at a meeting of *
the said Board of Health at the Municipal
Headquarters, Friberger Park, Morris
Avenue, Union, on the 4th day of March
IMO at 8 o'clock P.M.

Frank cerone
secretary

- AN ORDDJANCB AMENDING AN
ORDrNANCE ENTITLED "AN

• ORDINANCE TO nEOULATI
AND CONTROL THE CONDUCT
AND OPERATION OF LAUN-
DRIES AND LAUNDERETTES IN
THE TOWNSHIP T3F UNION DJ
THE COUNTY . OF UNION,"

I E IT ORDAfflED by the loard ef
Health of the Township ef Union in the
County of Union as follows;

Section 1. SecHon 3 ef the above en.
titled ordinance be and the same is hereby
amended to read as foUowst

Section 3, B shall be unlawful to
conduct a laundry or launderette in
any residential building provided
however that

(a) This prohibitien shall not
apply to a residential building in
which there i s located washing or
laundry facUltiea operated and
used for the esclusiye benefit of
the oceupanU of said buildmj, in
whieh-event-no Ueense shair be
reauired.

(b) That this prohibition shall
not apply to any residential build-
ing in which the operator of the
proposed laundry or launderette i s
the owner ef the said residential
building and provided further that
said residential building dees net
contain more than three (3) fami-
lies, in which events however, the
operator of said laundry or laun.
derette shaU be reouiredtooBtaln
a license as provided for in this
ordinance and to otherwise comply
with all ef the terms of this ordi-
nance,

Seetion 2. Seetion 13 of the above-en-
titled ordinance be and thesa ineishere .
^ amended to read as follows!

, Section 13, Any person, firm or
corporation violating any of the pro-
visions ef this ordinance shall upon
conviction be subject to the penalty
of not more than$S0Q.OO or less than
t i . M , The court may cause a defen.
dant who refuses or neBeets to pay
the amount of a judgment rendered
against him and tU costs and charges
incidental thereto to be camaitted to
the County Jail for a period not ex.
eeeding 90 days, Conviction under
the terms of this erdinance shall be
sufficient causefof therevocationor
suspension efthe license herein pro-
vided for,

Seettoil 3. AU ordinances or parts of
ordinances inconsistent herewith a re '
hereby repealed, T

SecUon t. This ordinance shall take
effect after publication in the manner
provided by law,
Union Leader, Feb. 12,i§70(Feef22>is)

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spot
news should be in our
office by noon on Friday,

PUBLIC NOTICE
TAKE NOTICE thai the following reeominendaHom fer toning variances from the Board ef Adjustinent ,'•

'Sere Heart by the Township committee of the Township of union in the county of union on Tuesday, the
3M day of February 1970 at « P.M. in the Munlcipii BuUding, PrlDerger park, Morris Avenue, union,

Hoard of
Adjustment

calendar
Number ,

17B1

17B2

MM

1785

NaJfne and address
of Applicant

Union senior
Residents Hsg,
Corp.,
i 5 gunaier Ave,
Union, N,J,

E^niel and
Anna ciceocelli
8114 Halsey Bt.
Uiiion, N,J,

Edwin E, Patterson
Epeo Enterprises

" 1B29 Morris Ave,
. union, N.J,

F i r s t New Jersey
Bank .

;ii3Q Morris Ave,
Union, N,J,

Location of proper ty '

31 Sumner Avenue

2214 Halsey s t r e e t '

Morris Avenue

Route m and
Monroe s t reet

Variance
Reouested

To erect anu
mniiit.dii a
three story
garden aptj
with off-street
parking.

To alter and
convert a
encfamlly
tOtWO
families,

To erect a
two. story
raised Office
Building,

. Erect
addition to
building

Decision ol
:the Township

Committee

Approved,

Approved.

Approved,

Approved.

The resolution relating to the action of the Township Committea respecting i ts decision in eaci| of the
forepiing mat ters has been filed in the office of the Tttwnahlp c l e r k ef the Township of Union in the county
ef Union and ia ivallahle Sir inspection at the Clerk's office in^ths Municipal suiidtng, Friberger Park,
Morris Avenue, union. New Jersey,

. . , ' . - ' ' , ' ' M A R Y E , M B . L E H — — - -
Unioii Leader-Feh. 12, 1(70 (Fee; f 39,60) Township .clerk of the

Public Nctico Public Notko

NOTICLOF itlAlllMG

At • regular m t r t i n l of Uie Municipal
Council el t h . Town if Irvinitton, New
J t r m y , hrtii Die loui day ol February
IV10, I'gunollininUalluiiflnirwlucBilUlii
following ordinance,whieherolnaiieewas
t«ki.n up on Its flnt reading m i naised:

AN OIinraANCK TO REGULATE
T11E FACKAGINO AND LABEL-
M OF MEATS OFFITIEU FOR
SALK AT IICTAIL WtTltDJ THE
TOWN OF IHVBfOTON,

WHHIEAS, nre-paekaglnj fresh cut
meals offered for sale By feed dealers
ami retail food estshUahmenU throughout
the Town ef Irvington often contained
within partial tranaparint sealed labeling
or ar» ihlngled or layered when pack.
agrd, making the temntien and contents
ih.rwf not fully and wholly visible to
the consumer because of such shingling
or layering of meats and the insertion of
a cartlboard or other opaque substance
on en« or mere slats of •ueh transparent
packagint; and

WIIEHEAS, there have been ituunces
wllhin Uie Town of Irvineton of misre-
pre.enUUon as to the condition and con.
UfiU of said items In such packages be-
came of Ins method of packaging pre-
BtnUy used by food dealers and retail
feed istablishm-nta within the Town of
Irvington!

NOW TllOlEFOnl: BE rrORDADIED
UY THE MUNICIPAL COUNCIL OF THE
TOWN OF mVINCTON as follows:

SlCTJONl, OFFDJATIONS
A. T*e term "Feod Dealer" a«

used in this Ordinance shall becon.
Btrued to mean and Include every
person, firm or eorporaUon, his,
her, Its or their atents, servanuor
employees engaged In the business ef
«eUlnj, offering or eipeslng'or sale
food «t relaU lei- human consumption
cither on or off the premises where

SECTION % B shall be unlawful for
any food rt.aier In the Town of Irytaguin,
as defined in Seetion I - A of this ordl.
nance to seU or offer or eiipese for sale
at retail, any sealed pre-packaged un.
processed or untreated, fresh cut meat
or froun meat imless the packaging
thereof is colorless and transparent en
all sides eKluslve of labeling, which
labeling shall net occupy more than ten
perccmt (10%) of one side ef said puclc
agr, which fresh gut meat or frozen meat
is layered or shingled malang the entire
contents of said package not wholly vis!-
bit,

SECTION 3. Any person, firm «
eerpera&en, his, her, its or their agents,
servants or employees found tmlty of a
violaHon of any of the provision of this
ordinance shall be ijable to ferteit and
pay a ponalh in the sum of notmore than
MOO.oo or imprisonment for a term net
exceeding ninety (90) days, er both, for
each such violation,

SECTION 4, All ordinances or parts
of ordinances Inconsistent with the pro.
visions of this ordinance are hereBy re*
pealed,

SECTIQM I, This ordinance shall take
effect upon final passage and pubUCation
as provided by law,

NOTICE Is hereby given that uie Mu-
nicijol Louncll of the Town ef Irvington,
New Jersey will meet oil Tuesday eve-
ning February Mui 1970, at 8:00 o'clock
p.m. in the Council Chamber, Municipal
Building, Civic Souare, IrvingBin, New
Jersey, at which time and place, or at
any time and plate to which such meet-
ing or the further consideration of such
ordinance shall from ttme to Hme be
adjourned, all persons interested will be
grven an opportuni^ to be heard con.
ceming such erdihaneeandatsuchmeet-
ing__er adjourned meet ingg^aaidj r t t

- h a w i ^ i U biTurther eoimidered for
second and final reading,

VALENTINE P. MEANER
Town Clerk

Irvmgton, N.J. February 10, 1970,
Irv. Herald, Fen, 1!, 197fHFee 123,78)

SUPERIOR COURT OF. NEW JQUiEY
EOCKET NO. M-439O.6B

STATE OF NEW JERSEY
To: Anton sprishewsky
By virtue of an order of the Superior

Court of New Jersey, Chancery Division,
made on the 19th day of January, l»70,
in a civil action wherein Jean sprishew.
(iq is the plainttH and you are the de-
fendant, you art .hereby required to an-
swer the Complaint ef Ae plainMff on or
before the 20tn day of March, 1970, by
serving an answer en Walter R, l a r i .
sonek, Esflilire, plaiMiiFS attorney,
whose address is 974 sprmgfield Avenue,
Irvingun, New Jersey, and in default
thereof such judgment shall be rendered
agaiMt you M the Court shall. tMnlt
eajuitaBle and just- You shall file yo\nr
answer and proof of service in duplicate
with the Clerk of the Superior Court,
state House Annexe,Trenten,NewJersey,
in accordance with the rules of civil
practice and procedure.

The object of said action is to obtaina
judgment of divorce between the said
pkuntiif and you.

ESSEX COUNTY LEOAl, SERVICES
CORPORATION

By Walter R, Barisonek
Attorney far PlaintiH

974 Sprinifleld Avenue
Iryington, New Jersey"

Dated: January 2i 1870
B-v. Herald, Feb. 6,1J, 1970(Fee 117,21)

ESTATE OF JOHN A, NESBTTT, de.
C e Ksuan l to the order of ANTHONY
F. ORASio Surroiate of the County of
Essex, this day made on the application
ef the undersigned, egecutor of said
deceased, notice Is hereby given to the
creditors of said deceased to exhibit
a the subscriber, wider eath or al-
firmation, their claims and demands
against the estate of said deceased with-
in sin months from this date, er they
wiU he forever Mrred_ from prosecuting
er recovering the same agaiMt the sub^
seriber.
Dated, January 30, 1170,

BRAVELL M. NESBITT
LINDABURY, MOCORMKK i ESTA.
BROOK,-ATTORNETO
28 Prinie Street
Eliiabeth, New Jersey
Irv, Herald Feb. 12, l i , 1970,

PAINTERS, ATTINTION! Sell
yourself to 30.000 familial with
o lowcost Want Ad. Call
6io.7700 now!

sypEnion COURT OF NEW JERSEY
DOCKET NO, MiIf/JST.ea

STATE OF NEW JEMEY
To! nolurt WllllaRia
Liy virtue of an O N e r ef the Euptriof

court of New Jsr iey , Chanoery Citlstan,
made on the 2tnd day of January, 1970,
In % civil action whirs Margsral
Williams Is thi plaMUf and you ara ths
defendant, you a r t herslw n q u l r t d ta
answer thi Comeisint of tht plilrllH en
or Before the 2Jrd day of Mireh, 1670,
by serving an answer on Walter It, S a r i ,
sonek, Esquife, plaln«iir« s t t s n u y ,
whole address LS74S[.rln,fl,,ld A v m i .
b-vUig^n, New JsFley, and in defasli
thereof ouch judgment shaU b . r n d a r a d
against you M the Court shsU a d r k
equiuhls and just. You shall file y a w
answer and proof of service in dupUeats
with the clerk ef the Superior cour t ,
SUH House Annul, Trentort, New J i r sey ,
in jiceerdanee with the rulea sf civil
prsfitice and procedure.

The object of said action Is to obtain*
Judgment of divorce between ths said
plaintiff and you.

ESSEX COUNTY LEOAL SBIVKEB
COIIPOHATIOH

fly Walter R, Bsrlsonek
Attornw far plaintifi

i 974 sprincfield Av.nu.
Irvington, Nsw Jersey

Dated: January ! ( , 1970
Irv. Herald, Feb. 6,12, lH7(J(Fes j io .so)

BULLSCYIt;
To' r*ach th* p*fiOn you |
wont, u i i on in*x|>*n*lv« ;
wont od in thi* n*wipap«r.
It's BO clmpl* * - -

DIAL .

686-7700
Auk for Cl

DOG OF THE WEEK

'BIG RED
The Associated Humane Societies of New Jersey offers free

to a good home, a lovely mixed collie. "B ig Red was brought
-to-the-shelt«f two-weeks ago by some people who undoubtedly
had no love for animals. He was adopted by the shelter staff
and before long became the pride and joy of all the employees.
"Big Red" named so because of his beautiful color is a year
and a half old male who loves children. When children come to

-visit the shalter, as occurs daily, "Big Red" always waits
anxiously to meet ttie yourjpters touring through.

We recommend "Big Red" to a home with ch.ldren. He wi l l
guarantee much joy and happiness. When you figure i t takes a
can of dog food per day to keep him in good health,- i t 's a bar- •;
gain in return for the love and adnmation you wil l get in return.

WILL YOU BE THE WfNNER OF "BIG RED"?

Please fill out the enclosed coupon and mail or .bring to the
society prior to 9:00 A,M, on Tuesday, February 17, 1970.

Associated Humane Societies of H.J., lac.

124 Evergreen Ave

Newark, H.J. 07114

"I would liko to give "Big

Red" a home"

Hunt . . , . i

Address - •

l̂iHiniJliiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiinriiJiiiiiiiiiniiitJiiiiiiHLiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiniiii [niiiinuinitimiiiHniiiiiiiiiiiiiiintnntnnnniimiinnnmnintt̂ '

D M TH NOTICES
iMimiiiiijmHiHHiimiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiniiuMniuiiiiiiiiiiiniiHiijiMiinniMniiiiiiuiiiiHM

e r l n l a w of Mrs. Irma Boillat; sister
of Mrs, Louiae Welliefen and Jean
Marii p-andjnother ol 2 Bmdahlldren
and i p-eat.efandahllaren i J Funersl

i X£

FBUBIMFILD.O11 \ __
ruary4.1«TO,Carl,olW2
UBton, »,J, bsleveSfhusBuiaof VU,
(Ftmwlej); Brother of Edwin, Funera
» u oondiicted frelli Uie " l ^ C B k
ri

service j -Tlmr "

day, Feh™^e ' ft at 10 A,Jt Relatives
and friends are Invited to attend., b -
termont in Hollywood Memorial park,

Derby, eenn.

IM-.Hari5 J r . , on Sunday, Feb.
B, 1M0, of 1083 itowe « . ,

, iMshand of ladye t C n e e HiU)j

BUIITDJ-

ss,:
BimUnj brother of Howard B<
funeral eervioe was at HaeBerle L
Barui Colonial Jlorae, 1100 Hne Aye,,
eomer Vaujdiall Rd,, Union, onWednea-
day, Febrnwy 11, trterment Fair,
mount Cemetery,

HUHTLEy-MaTBrit M, (nee WotaM),
on Wednesday, FeBruary 4, 1970, el
mt Delawar»Dr,,BrIol(1rnwiL£8rmer.
ly ef Newark sM frvlngten; beuved wife
of Charles J, llunUey; devoted mother
of Charlea G. and Norman B, liu'Uty,
sister of John Wolsid. Mrs. Ann Heney
aj>1 U10 late Pater WolsM; also survived
by 6 frandshildrea. The funeral was
from "Haeberle £ Barth Home forFu.
nerals," Bti Clinton Ave., Irvineton,
on Saluraay, February •)• thencs to
Sacred HeaH Church, Irvinrton tor a

LAUDANO-MartturlU (nes C i l l a u ) , ,
an February 9# 1970, vlfe of Pas*,
qualn, mother of Anna and Edward, '
sister of Rose Tr imlg lou l , Anna P a r - ' >
ml, Joseph Cellalio «nd Alfiwi Cel- • '
uno . FnnenJ from tlie "Gllantt FttA
n m l Home", 2600 Morrla ATE. . Unisii. }i
on FTldaj i t o A.M. nnquUm Aflm at .
St. James Church (Springneld) at to ,
A . H mtnrment Cats of Heaven Cemil. l
' e iy . • i .J

NORTON-Joseph A., a i « l »0, husband
of florence H a m i n d u Norton ol »ttk> •
eruon a . , falherof OmevimeUpariilo, •
Joseph W, and Mary Kane, al*o S
EraodchUdren and o great-pandchil- i,
drm. Funeral was from th* ''Raymond ,
IMneral Center," 323Eandford AVO.,00 (
Salurday. Requiem Mass, QL. Augu^-
tine'n Church, Sussek Ave. trtatmant s,
family plot. Holy Sepulcbra Cometety, ""

William Sonntag and Mrs, FJorence Axti
stepfather of the late John H, Lauii
and the late Ted LauK, The funeral
services were at "Haeberle & Barth
Home for Funerals," m l GUntenAve.,
IrvlngtBn, on Wednesdajr, February 1U
Intermeni Hellywoed cemetery.

CVIK-On Sunday, February I , 1970,
William J , , ef I I Amherst OrlVB, Bay.
viUe, N.J,, heloved hustand of Dolores
(nee Casper); loving father of William
i., James, and Mrs, Roberta BaidnBte.
dear hroflier of Mrs. Louise Weber,
and Miss Janet CvUij graniUather of 7,
Service was a t Corny 6 Oomy pa rk ,
side M e m o r i a l , 366 Hoover Ave,,
BlooraUeld, on Wednesday at 10 A.M.
interment Ocean CoumV Memorial
Park, Toms River,

acATALDO..On aunday, February t ,
1970, OesuUdo. of 2iOI Poplar St.,
ynioh, N.J,, beloved hujtandof Maria
(Sergfs); devoted father of Angelo,
Leoiurd, ialvatore, Samuel, Sgt, Major
Charles and the fete Anthony Deca.
taldo, Mr. , Antoinette StefanskiLMrs,
MadelinB Nasissl, Miss Rose DiCa.
taldo, Mrs. Josephine Clampl, Mrs.
Mary Baumann and Mrs, I«ey Budyi
also survived by 14 grandchUdren and
S p-eat-grandcllldreni 3 brothers and
1 Bister In Italy, The funeral was con.
ducted from the "Mecraoken Fwieral
Home," 1300 Morris Ave,, union, on
Wednesday, Ugh Mass of Floouiom at
Holy Iplr i t Church, union.

of Edith (nee 0onohu«)i devoted father
of John % qorm»n, Milton RM&SW
and Mrs. Adeline Henderson; uothi r
of Mrs. lusan Ants . Uith Gorman
and Mu, Florence Podjemayi ^»b
survived by 7 frandshildrtn. The fu.
Mral was from "Kaeberle U Earth
Colonial p m i j " Jtoo Pine Ave,, eef.
ner VauxhaH Road, union en Tues.
akj, Februaiy 10. Theiiee. to Et Mt-
cliaol'n Church, Union for a Ugh Mass
f B j i

D U E S & . O B February 4. 1070, Oara
(n^e Clese). beloved wile of the late.
Louis c, drebe; dBVOted laother of
Harold L, Grebe; also suriived by §
•rindeMldren, The funeral sorvietwUl
Be held at "Tirrlll'a Funoral Home,"
680 ituyvesant Ave,, Bvllifton. •

LONOp-.CeiesUna (Bee VeUaJ.oniuii.
day, February 7Llg70, age 73 years,
of 17 Arsdale Terr,, East Oranw,
beloved wife of MaMo; davoted BBtKer
of Mrs. Albina DeFronM, Mrs. An-
gelina Tumbarelloi sister ef ;—-
Louise PUertli also survived f
(rr-andohfldron, Ths funeral was
•iBaeberle £ Barth Honie for

to" 671 Clit A I i

1100 rineAvs.,cornerofVaui«allHd,l
Union, on Friday, Fubiuary «. Vdtt-
Dient In Hollysixid Memorial P a r t

ECftATZ-John J., middenly, on Ftn-
niary 8, 1(170, »g»J SS, ol 1S31 Gal-
lM Drfve, UnIontN.J,, belorod tea-
band of LucUla Dachand Gcbatx, &—
votud brother of Arthur a and Mar--
tin B. ttnilM and Mrs. Emma Dlobol. -
Ths funeral service was at "Haobmls t
.1,1 Birth ColsnUl Homo," 1104 Flo,
AVe., comer VaiwhaU Itoa4, Onion, on
TUGBday. rehruary 10. frtflrmerit
lioUynood Momorlal Park

BMTTH—On Eaturday, Feb. 7 , 1910,
Jennie (LOTH) of 386 HanUngtan Road
Union, N.J.. bel>ved wife 01 the lain
Howard c Smith and devoted mother
of Harold 1L Smith, « 1 » survived by two
grandchUdron. Funeri l servloe was
held at the McCracken Funetal Home,
100O Morris Ave., Union, on Monday.
Interment WlUlamofleld, Ohio.

DU^CHAM-On Thursday, February 9,
-• • - • "alemlid. .1970, Christian A., at S67 Salt,,,, 1UJ.

Union, N J., beloved huiband of Rutll
(Hunkele) Funeral was cOndnctedfrOm
l!io ' McCracken Funeral Home," 1000
Morris Ave., union, on Monday., 1UI
Maas of Rnqulem at Itoly Spirit1
Union, mterment BL Ti '

en HEuiiDsuay, t epruary 41, uienoe m, lnrv ntminlt *̂  M u *
St. Joseph's dhursh, East Orange, for «"»• S"™11".
a High Mass of Rasulem, —— •-

Fu-
nerato," 671 Clinton Ave., Xrvington,
on Weanesdayj FeBruary l l , tBeMe to

1612 Sluyvtion
Union. Irvlnartri- ><:,

W. spic lal l t* in F0n.(Ol
• Do.lon ond Sympathy ,

Arrang»m»nti far th» Ii«™o**i5
(omily, Jju.l p(iBB«i:.-,.,-:;

•MU tUl fM- l^ j

)Z'
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Additional courses
offered to adults at
Summit Y in spring

Sflven new caurtes will bo offered In the
spring semester of the Summit Area YMCA

'Adult School. The couries result from gugges-
Bonf of students and the community,

,'*the Practical Uses of Hypnosis" is aimed
at erasing many of the miseonceptlong of
hypnosis. The course will center on the prac-
tical uses of hypnosis, Martin Segall, director
of the Hypnosis Consultation and Training

;Center, West Orange, will give the lectures
and lead discussion. .

"A Different Way to View Economics"
affords the opportunity to probe the workings
of our economic syswm and discussion will
load to suggestions for improvement in govern-
ment, taxation, and the cost of living. Dr. John
T, Tetley, director of the Henry George School
of New jersey, will be the discussion leader.
The Henry Georga School is an affiliate of the
University of the State of New York,

"Market Research for Small Business" will
enable small business firms to learn the market
techniques of the large eon|lomeratos. The
course will be presented in simple terms and
individual cases will be ujed in the actual
classroom presentation, Kenneth Dukiet, mar-
keting research nnlyst of the General Learn-
ing Corp. will be the instructor, Dukiet has
previously led marketing research teams for
the Lily Tulip Co. and the Allied Chemical
Corp.

"Baclqjscking" is offered for campirs who
have found camping grounds too crowded. The
course will teach how to select equipment, how
to pack, how to buy food, prepare menus, and
how and where to pitch a tent. The instructor,
Muriel M»yo, Is associated with Boweruft In
Scotch Plainii

Russian and Hebrew will be new language
offerings. Hebrew will be instructed by Rabbi
Morrison Bill, of Temple Sinai, The Ruisiao
insoruetor will be announced at « later date^

"Millin«ry" will be taught by Mrs, Cerlne
Horak, This five-week cours& will be offeree!
following th« five-woek course in "'Home
Hairstyliag." Mrs, Horak has also taught in
the Watchuni Hills Adult School.
- Additional informaHon may be obtained tram
the Summit Area YMCA at 273-3330.

MjinnimitiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiHtimiiiiiiiiiiiiitutiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiii

This week
in recreation

SiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiimmimiiiiMiniMiiiiiiiiiinmiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiniiiiiniii

•'"• Today—9i30 to 11:30 a.m., dressmaking
class, Plortnct Alexander, instructor. H
•ajnu. Senior Citizen Card Club. 1 to 3 p.tn.,
bead flower miMng, Joan Lowy, insttUcior,
"Friday— 8:30 to 5:30. p,in., teen ar t clflss,

Helen Frank, instructor. 3iSQ to 4:30 p,m.,
Ctoss Club,
r SsturSfty—1:30 p.m.. Small Pry
San&neier and Culdwell S c h o a l g j B i a t t i ,
Gftudlneer School,' Ivy League, Regional High
School boys' gym. 7:80pjn.,GaudineerSehool,
Mtautemtin baikeHjaU.
"*•' Monday—4-30 and 10:30 a.m., pre-sehool
dance classes, Evelyn Panish, insttuctor. 1"
to 3 p,m,, senior citizen craft d a s i , LUUan
Johnson, ineffuetor, 7}30 to 9 p.m., illm-
hasttcs, Barbara D*Aiaro, Instructor^ 7|3Q
tb 9:30 p.m., creative-ceramics, Louis V«o-
turt, insttuctor, 7:30 p.m., adult bMketbaJU,
men's open play,' Walton School,
i Tuesemy— 7:30 to 9:30 p.m., advanotd

photogMphy, William Wagner, instruMor. 8'
to 10 p .n t , sealptmii, LUUBB Johnson, in-
sttuctor. 7i30 to 10:30 p^rw, Springfield Com-
muniqr Players.
'^Wednesday —11 a.m., s e n i o r eiHz*n
tneetlng. 1 to 3 p«nw, ieulpturt, Lillian John-
ion, instxuetot. 7 to S p.m,, teen dance class,
Evelyn Panigh, tnsttuctor. 8 til 10 p.m., life
class, Helen Frank, insttuctor, $2 per eeesion,
7i80 to 9:30 p.m., photography WilU'am Wag.
aer,, instructor. 7:30 p.m., TeM Council. 7:80
pan., GftUfflneer School, teen basketball op«n
ijl»y, 7:80 p.m., Qaudlnttr School, Minute
fnen baakeftaU. 7:30 p.m., Sandmeier School,

—women** open play volleyball.
^Thursday — 9:30 to 11:30 a.m.,dressmaking.
Class," Florence-Alexander, insnuctor, 11
«.m.. Senior Citizen Card Club. 1 to 8 pjn.,
I«ad flower making, Joan Lowy, instnictoi.
f to S p.m., beginners' guitar, William Jen-
fflngf, insttuctor. 7 to 8i4S p.m.. Sewing II for
aildreiJ, Dale JDauser, instructor. 7:30 to
f<30 p.m., teen film makers, William Wagner,
iojtructor. 7:30 p.m., sandmeier School, men's
"bpen play volleyball, I

FISCHER
TRAVEL
Experts 0B All Travel

PROM WiiK-INDS IN
THB CAT SKILLS TO

AROUND <ho WORLD TRAVEL

'INQUIRIES vjL
INVITiD J / O -
Echo Shopping Center
Routs 21 4 Mountain Av«,

Sp-lngtleld, N.J.

OPEN
ThUr,.g,Fr|. t i | | 9 p M

. WILCOME THIM WARMLY
A friendly call If olwoyi w.Ieonwd fcy n»w,
cameri fa your neighborhood. They'll ba happy
to meot yau, Leler, they'll vant te know yau
better.
•ut right now, thsy met lemathlnj. more _
direction, to the neariit iGhsalt and shopping
(Sfljltlet and all the ather Information one
need! an arriving in a itrahge elty.
So mak* your welcomo a little warmar with *

:• tha hslp af. o Weleome Wagon h a i t u i . She'll '
pravlda all th|( and gift i o> wall.
When now nslghber. mane In, coll Waleam*,
.Wagon. SPPLD,.MTNSD . S76-iSM
y o u ' l l b. glad you did . . . and they wil l , tea. '

BLAST THOSE BUGSI Find on IxlarmlnstBr in tha
Cloiiiriad Section!

Prices offeetlve thru Saturday, Feb. 14, 1970 in Now Jeriey. We roiervo
the right to llmil quanlltiei. Not responsible for typographical errori.

BONELESS

BEEF ROAST
ONI

GRADE
ONLY

Choice of Rump,
Top Sirloin or
Bottom Round

Rib Roast

Join the Price-Minders , , Save Cash!

SAVE MONEY WITH
PRICE-MINDING!

KETCHUP
OVEN READY

Extra Short Cut
Prom 1st 4 Ribs Only!

AMERICA'S 1 4 o z

FAVORITE hot.

SMOKED
BEEI TONGUE

FRIERICHS - SHORT CUT
WELL TRIMMED Ib. 75

ufBtf

as)
89-

lONE-IN • CHUCK CUT

Calif. Steak
BONELESS CHUCK

Fillet Steak
EXTRA SHORT CUT

Rib Steaks
FMSH TASTT

Ground Chuck
FINAST . 10 indhf, Prsi.n S«f*!ng» . theppmi. SharwJ, Forriwd

Beef Steaks "X"99*

PRUNE JUICE

m 98-

FULLY COOKED

SEMI
BONELESS

SMOKiD HAMS

SUNSWEET

Less Work?
Less Waste!

: — LENTEN SEAFOOD SAVINGS

FLOUNDER FILLET
or TASTY HADDOCK
CENTiR CUT - SNO-WHITE

Cod Steaks Ib, l l 'o*.

Sea Scallops

Halibut Steaks

Swerdiish Steaks

King Crab Legs

CHiRRYSTONIS

45C Clams Casino
!C*IW" Hsh Sticks HIAT «. s«vi ib.69a

lb 8 9 C Shrimp MIUD * DIVEINIB - 9ox.Piia.s|19

»»89e Canadian Smelts ^ ' . " ^ f * .

* * t w fish Cakes « « * « M «>5Se

— — FIRST O* THE FRESH PRODUCE

Roast Beef *
LCAN, RARI, MEATY Ib.

MR. DELI (Where Available)

59c
SSUET '^89<
H e r r i n g FILlETS 2 f o r 45 c

TRUNZ or KRAUSS

LuitchMeat5PICEDlb89c

APPLE SAUCE
29

VALlNTINi SPBCIAI LETTUCE
TOMATOES

WESTERN
ICEBERG

FIRM,
RIPE

head

ctn.

19
19

FRUIT
COCKTAIL

C

c
LIBBY

1 Ib, 1
oz. cans

WHITE TUNA
FINAST-Solid Pack In Briae

Ic

MORE PRICE-MINDED VALUES

TO STRETCH YOUR DOLLARS'.

PRICE-MINDED FROZEN FOODS

FRENCH FRIES
Grape Jelly R'CHMOND 2lt45«
Finast Pure Honey 3 li, 89«

Mayonnaise ;: 39
H i i t ^ t NOODIE»!

| # U | % | | Fine, Medjum, Bt
^ L < k > u M l M S * LA CHOY 2lt.t0»7O.V I I O W I n d l l Chiokm or Shrimp 01. on I 7 '

PRIDE OF
MAINE

Finast Haddock Fillets

Richmond Sweet Peas 10«»k« 10*

Minute Maid Grapefruit Juice 2 45C

HnaitJrMinJiyhipned Topping Jj,? 39;

COFFEE CREAMER

BIG SAVINGS ON HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS

CEPACOL SPRAY
Mouthwash Deodorant

Mf'ri. list Prise $1,1 • Finaif

Peas & Carrots mk cans
NABISCO TOASTiR PAST»IM

Toastettes

Del
Monte

BURRT , STRAWIIRRY, VANILIA, CHOCOIATI

Scooter Pie

14 oz.
bot.

PRICE-MINDED DAIRY

AIMER. CHEESE
59«KRAFT SINGLES

White, Yellow
Past. Prec,

12 n.
Pkg.

Temptee Whipped Cream Cheese :, 39C

Austrian Swiss Slices eoiMANSiNDico ̂ 3 9 *

Pillsbury Iced Cinnamon Rolls X:30c

Blue Bonnet Margarine ^ ^ t " 1 •*-r*+l

OVEN FRESH FROM "FUSSY" BAKERS

VALENTINE HOT CROSS
CAKE BUNS

Finast - Decorated FlnMt

14 0Z. | 12 to

PLAINFIftD: Wt l t 7flt Stresf

PLAINFlILDi South Avonue

WiSTFiQD; Elm Street

WISTFiElD: NorthAvcjiuo

M I M O PARK-. Shopping Center

CARTERET: Shopping Center

WOODBRIDGE: Rahway Avenue

ILIZABETHi Newark Avenue

HACKENSACK: 320 Third Avenue

SPRINGFIEID: Morris Turnpike

11x14 GREAT ART
MASTERPIECE

Free this week
with coupon

SAVE 5 0 % or MORE
ON BEAUTIFUL FRAMES

JOIN THf PRICE-MINDERS AND SAVE HARD CASH TODAY AND EVERY DAY I

4th Week Feature

i-Qt, Dutch Oven
Reg. $7,99 Value

••$3.99
With a $5.00 Purchase

WITH THIS COUPON
One 1 1 x 1 4 Art Reproduction

FREE
With purehnse ol $S«00 or mere

Limit (1) Per Family
Good thru Sat./ F«b, 14th

f




